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He May Go 
Back After 
Dismissal
International Group At P.N.E.
Gulf Islands .school Iru.stees have 
left the door open for I'einslate. 
tnent of a Gi'adc il student who 
had been disnii.s-secl for the third 
time, for failure to observe school ^ 
regulations. !
Tlie Board i'e<!ently decided that 
reinstatcnionf would follow appli- 
cation and .satisfactory assiwaiice 
of a change of attitude on the part 
of the student, and "a new deter­
mination to work within the school 
rules.”
The decision followed corre.spon- 
denee i-oceived from the boy’s 
father, in which he claimed his son 
had -been unfairly treated and 
demanded that the boy be rein- 
.stated.
—For Terminal
Construction crews are now 
preparing taxiways and parking 
areas for aircraft on the south 
side oi Patricia Bay Airport in 
front of : the site of the terminal 
building to be constructed by the 
fedei'al government!
Heavy earth-moving equipment 
is now engaged in the leyellihg 
of the area in front of the / ter- 
mihal site under the direction of 
resident engineer Ed AVarrick.
Schoel Trustee Mooted For
Vacancy Goes To Saanich
Proposed rearrangomenl, of trustees in Saanich School 
Disti’ict will see representation in direct, proportion to 
population. At the stime time, Sidney will be invited to 
take a stand on district representation.
In previous years the board of trustees has been made- 
up of three rural representatives and four municipally-j 
elected trustees. With the withdrawal of .James Island: 
from the school district a vacant seat e.xists.
q'hc frutftee.s of the di«t.)'iet. de-
: Canadian methods were explained to Jam'aicant ; 
4-H Club memberskiEulaih Witter and; Clement .E. 
Morrison,, by Judy Cbilcott of the Saanich Jersey 
::.4:ii palff Club vat Pacific vNational ■ Exhibition.'':
' Eulah: and' Clement: are' visiting theT.N.E. h-H Club' 
show in ■ celebi^ation of Jamaica’s independsnee. 
^^e:p.N,E:::runs:.to:ljabor,;h^^ 3pand isfbsing^
: attended!byv many! residents, of: this: area? ■
elded .sevei-al weeks ago to fill the 
^^•K•;Jncv with a third repi'e.senla- 
tive from Saanich municipality, 
where the greatest population lies.
On Monday evening the board 
learned from the depaifment of 
education that the proposal was 
acceptable in view of the popula­
tion di.stribution, but only .subject 
to an established repre-sentation in 
North Saanich. At the present 
time, noted the department, two 
truatee.s: are from the rural area 
and none from the village of Sid-, 
ney. The department requires the 
repreesntation of the northern end 
to be on a firm basis.^
: If the village of Sidney and the 
rural areas of North Saanich can 
agree to name their truisteeS'joint­
ly; as has been the case in the 
past, then the new project will be 
approved by the clepartment. At 
the present time the village of 
Sidney elects ho trustee specifi- 
cally bn .behalf of its ratepayers.: 
Trustees Lewis Ha rvey and Capt. 
John Rowton j-epresent the two
di.sLrict.Si Neither trustee )‘esides 
in Sidney.
Capt. Rowton was not readily 
convinced of the need foi- change. 
The village can always name its 
own candidate, he observed.
M.AY PllOTKST
The department’s letter warned 
the hoard that if the new routine 
i.s estaihlished without pilor con­
sultation with the village of Sid­
ney, then that municipality may 
at any time protest that, as a con- 
ti’ibuLing area, it inerifs individual 
representation on the hoard.
There was no suggestion that a 
further trustee should he appoint­
ed from the northern area. It was 
generally agreed that if this plan 
were put into effect the rural area 
would elect its own trustee, with 
the village electing a second. Sid­
ney village i.s to be approached bn 
the,question:
The exLcmsion to i-unway 08-26 
at I’atricia Bay Airport may be 
ready for use at the end of Sep­
tember. depending on the weather.
Ro.sident engineer Ed Warrick 
said Tusday that recent rain in 
the area has considerably slowed 
the large project as the heavy 
machinery hogs: down in the mud;::
Before paving takes place some 
30,000 additional tons of gratvel 
will be hauled to the extension 
site. Ahno.gt 8!000 tons have al­
ready been ,trueked from gravel 
pits on the Saaiiich Peninsrila. ; , y:
The coippletion of the extension 
could be delayed into the middle 
of Octoher, but If the: presen. tdrjl 
weather holds Mr. Warrick feels: 





,: ; Late evening Swartz Bay terry 
traffic was unusually heavy last 
Friday and the highvvay: 'between 
Wain Road and the terminal was 
-for spiTie time jammed with a 
solid ‘line of outward bound ve­
hicles, reports Sidney Detachment,
; Adding to the conge.slioii were 
a number of large floats on route 
to the P.N.E, Vancouver parade 
last : Saturday, The authorities 
ca.sed the situation by putting on 
-in n.tiiifinnoi .sailing for TsoAvwns-
: Saanich SchboL District is topkihson.
.small to permit: of i the: establish-;! There is ho one specific course 
ment of a technical school. ; v { which could be: offered; fo: cover 
Trusteo.s, were infornicd by the j u^J uspect.s of technical training, 
depai-tment of education on Moh- j; observed Mi's, J. N, Thomas. Capt. 
day evening tha t .such a ; facility ! Rowton took her, up on the .state- 
should not he offered unless the 
district has more than 1,000 stu-
: a add t o al
.sen at 11 p.m.
Fat' Bay ' For Short
Patricia Bay Highway has been 
abbreviated oul.sldc the telephone 
directory. Now sign at the inter- 
,se(!tion with Beacon Ave, i.s as 
brief as it can ho, The name of 
the route appears as "Pat Bay 
Hwy.” ,
dents attending .senior; high .school 
tuthe,area.
The information followed an 
earlier discu.ssion of .such provi.s- 
ions; here.''
Sucii n .school must offer more 
than one course, trusteefi werb 
■'told, '
I-hepiirlment of education sug:. 
gested the provi.sion of a voca­
tional wing at a local high .school,
■'It means wo are going to d(‘ny 
the education those yo\)ngHtera 
require," .snapped Capt. J, F, llow- 
ton,
"We haven’t denied it yet," cau­
tioned file chairman, Reginald Sin-
ment,
<iENEK.AL' Si;JWECT '■ {■
: "Most : definitely there 
replied. "Mathematics, 
ample, is general in
trades.,’’''';'':::'
The .system visualized by the 









IliKh prefigure tour (li Tgvas wifli a visit Ui viu'ltais laxJsli liames 
as well tts visits (« btln'r ,\nierlenn eilies ealtniaiited la ti meetin>5 
wi(l) I'l’csldeat J. F. Kenaedy wliea a yatinn: itieailit-r til’ 'I'lie Iteview 
slafl' was a guest af tlial aiitlon recently,
He Is Itlll t'liatleirtaa, Mint Is tilsa Seitlar ratlel al (i'Hllhiuiulran. 
F<ir a inimth he! has (oufctl smith af the lainh't', lIvlnM If ii|V, IhiWa la 
earth aiialn, he has wrillbn til his visit and Ms lilghliulifs, Tint slar.v 
af a anib'dii-iidlfi’liine hallday 'will appear iii IhaHexl sifveriil issdek 


















The department: i.s not vi,suiali25. 
ing the scheme discitssed by the 
school board, noted the chairman.
''That; is where I quarrel with 
the whole system,” e.xclaimed 
Capt, Row'ton. "The technical 
.school is not for the brn,sh.offs 
from academic courses. It i.s a 
technical college. We are going off 
on the same old deal, still trjnng 
to produce unemployed mechan­
ics. We are still not working in 
conjunction with local employers."
Cnpt. Ifowton compared the pro- 
ject with the Etiroponn .sy.stem, 
where a young man attends in the 
faolory during the morning :and 
technical school in the afternoon. 
rm-A.’ KNICWTTb
Lewis Hai'voy; corrected him. 
They attend technical school in 
the evening, he suggested. Thts 
chainnnn ttnd Capt, R o w t o n 
[uiirnfitly infunned him that they 
Imd both experienced the system 
of "half.tirner,s."
Tlii-rt' is ivi imhicrtiatc ufiirm (n 
he taken, w-arned Mr, .Sinkinsnn, 
He urged all trnslee.s, in t,he mean, 
lime, to give it their iit.tcntion and 
to; iiiakii iinybfccornmctjdatiim in 
dhee i’liiiurri which miglil hr* priie.
'I'he hiiaril shoulit, inrit;. get ; in,,‘ 
vnlved in, innttern of education;: it. 
'was, sViggeHled.,;:'::
,\ '”'lf tiiat’s', llie/nnly way' to 'get.: 
1 JaV I h iiig :: work Ing, ,;) et' i !'gel' inf 
retorted: Capt,; 'Rowioni, t
Can a high; scliqol;student under! 
ta ke part-tim e ! emplbymeht with­
out prejudice to his .studies ? a6n 
Monday evening trustees of Saan­
ich School District held: opposing 
view.s.
During the discussion of trans- 
portatibn schedules C h ai r m an 
Reginald Sinkinsoh observed that 
the .schedules might jeopardize 
such part-time joba for .some .stu- 
■ dents. "
"A job will only prejudice their 
.studies,’’ commented Lewis Har- 
'Vey.
"Lot ,s of l:hem have to work,” 
interposed Mrs, J. N. Thomas.
Mr. Harvey closed the brief 
debate.
"What is all the commition 
about (Miemployment 7” lie asked, 
"if they give the jobs to achool 
: children'.’’''
Trustees ;of Gulf ;:Islands ■•Scbool 
District, iwider the ; chairmanship 
:bf fGi :s. Humphreys; have ^ decided 
'tbmaiL a: pamphlet, cbiitaihirig in-; 
formation reghrdirig the gymnas- 
ium!auditofium’and sciencebroom 
proposed, for; Ganges school, to all 
eligibi e voters prior .to the refer- 
: ehduni date, October: 5. l:: ; : :;
;The referendurh vyilLalso be dis- 
cu.sscd at a series of public meet- 
ings to be: held on the islands 
; during the last week of Septemg 
'-ber.',' ''•' ; i'■’!;'
George .Heinekey, buildings and 
grounds chairman, reported excel­
lent progress on The building 'of: 
the new school boardoffice and 
health unit, with ■ the work ahead 
of schedule. Completibn date has 
been set for September 15, , b
The board voted to make appli­
cation to the department of edu! 
cation for permission to use $3,000 
from capital funds for furni.sbings, 
landscaping and general finishing 
for the new building. : t b b
band repairbb
MAINTE^NCE;;; b 
b; Ann iialt maintehance;
;Wqrkb<girried;bouiL duringbtheb sumr'b
mer on district .schools is almost 
completed, reported Mr. Heinekey. f ^ 
Mrs. IH.; Barner expressed satis­
faction" with the newly-erected ac­
tivities room at Galiano school, 
b Dr. b J. ; L. bJansch; f personnel 
.chairman, reported: all teaching 
positions have; ben filled.
A, D. Dane, reporting on tran.s- 
portation, .said the yearly overhaul
of school; buses has V been comr
pleted and all vehicles are in good b; 
shape.
b Trustees decided to discontinue b ; 
payment ofb $10 monthly 'for the 
cleaning of bblackhoardalbpaynient b 
was originally made to give finan! 
cinl assistance tobneedy students!:; 
Trustees nowbeonsidor the systein' b b 
un.sntisfnctory,
b Next nieeting b of b the : school ; b 
board will bo held in Ganges Sop; 
,'tembe'rA.l."b,
:;:'b !Hy niLLTlHATT’FHTON :b • |:i:q: bo ri1)iM'l;if( I'hi'bthv rntcrniilUtn(il'::i
T
he bt'Hl way lo' doscHbe it trip I Aio C'ridi'l Exchango progi'iibi.: I | 
■ like till? nno 1 have re-1'{itlokod by my HqtVa'b'on, !tl7«, | 
liuiicir from h to fiturl at fho ' ^•■i>inoy, iP try for honor ' ' 
hoginbing, and I'oootd in n fairly j ' 'Hio god of liiok, wbnovor ho i 
cbronologioal urdof the plabas vta- 1 uu‘y:l"\ waa on in,v slda, and I wmo'
-Maxinnnn tom,; (Aug, :M )
Minltnnrn lorn. :(Atv,>-, t'*' ), ,
Mlnithtiri) on tho grass,,!':!:.
Bi’oatpitiition f itioltoHl; !!.
1 ikl'.’ prooipitat ion;' (' inebos),
.Hnnshtno (bnirra i :, 'ihi,
j S.IIINET
1 :Stippltod by tho Motyoi'idogloal 
i i:iivlidoni' Dopiirl niont of;,; 'I'miis: 
j iiort, 'for ,;)to 'Wook bndivig AiiiniM. volvod," 
ibHL
; .MirxiimMo ,toiii, Aiig, I'D . , , ,,7.'ii /, , ’‘r/'AP . ' A W 'A PT'lQ
; Miniiniini tom,, ( Aiig; ks!m v,:., .00 t ' o * vv
{bMoah t,(’m]iin-atur«: .,6o:
T'roolptlation '(Inohoav . , !. , . .0..17 
j lOiU; pro(;i)>li(ition linclio,Hl . ,M,13
Weekly Tide Table
(Gnloiilntod III Fttlford i 
riioso ilrnoa aro Paoiflo Rthtidfiui
0
jlod,: iny 
lU'osBinna ' of 
thoKo plihioa,
, :(ind;,f i n a 11 y 
g a n anvl flm,
'[1 r 0 HHlona d>f 
,, 1*110,;, ,0 
toilr But, bo..
, friro |, go into 
:dotatl,n mb ibe 
• tour 'Mself,' T 
;:\v i,l 1 oxplain 
,,(io\v , ,1 , over 
got to viirtlti’*
. it. It nllatarL 
' Oilb'just ': befpro
L.b.i loloMto- id'
■';:ts>i,tb'! y,'’
,, 'i'llis , is ' t h e 
limo o', year
■ nOoivi nil ntr
(E
HMI ('liitHerliiii
I'hoHon rt.s Mio only ondot from 
I'LG, to) travo! fo.I.ha Bnilod ,Slaton. 
liVii.T oHior oadet.r.! Irorn tbo main, 
land ;\vorii chosen ip go to ICnro. 
ponn , I'oimtrios, TIiIk solootlon 
was mado in iho Hpting of 1062, 
.rDMMI'.’NFFMK'NT „
Tlio Air Oadot' llxoliango Tito- 
grim •iifi'riod ,in::,1017. ,ln that yoar 
G.'iiiadabjind .tbe..,'|,,Tt:dtod, ivingilom 
.oxobangod' 'bl ead(»fs, 'riila liim 
grown to liio iioint wlioro.llilH yoar 
Uorsid,! b.'o pi d'' I .olo! , n dii jl 
ootintrlos: ibrciugbrnn tVie ‘ free 
.world,' ,; ' ;' ;
' '''!'')t,e,':e ,\v.;''t'o;.i5:.,o(it)i'lK;,fi'nivi,:,C'nl'ir
(|i/,l vii’ii’iui UO! t'lidod .’-d.itoin Dos 
yofi's'.bn iirop of'10 front 1001. Tfio 
liV of, us hsHomidr'd at H,C,A.,F,
MioUoti 'prcrntni'i Ont', rift .Tn.’ly KV 
{•I'ldof Kqitadrona ! to bo fit tod with ‘mneriot* boP’ortvo' ' 
,'<o.i iiii'rGaiiada bovo lopdart, cJioos. : a ml 'liriofod on; tbo trip, : :; b!
i:i>,i;‘ isbroddaloa 'wdiiim limy wlab to 1 Wo ha,) n' lot of lime to kill n't | 
roenrnmonil ' for' epeeitd ootirHes! Trordon. .so ono'.afiornbon wo Avorri i 
during , Iho eomiTiR' ;:, s'U .m m e r |,taSion , 1o 'Viait Old: Fori. Henry fli: 
.montba, ’bbOik;,, pnritUm {wliloli' . :C(mliiiued „»ii"'Fag»i'.' Nine''!
Aug, ':m-' " (1.21! (i,m, ,'2.d
Aug, 2.T7 p.nii. ......... 0,(1
Aug, 2'( - (IAS p.m, . , . , . s.o
A tig. 2-1 ■ 11,22 I>,m. 0,7'
A tig, ‘ 7.'HI o',in.
Atkg, 2,q.,• ' T,T-1 p.m, . , , . . 10,1
AUg„ 2fi K,:|(L p.m. , . . . . K,b
Aug. •jd" 0,21 n.m, . . . . ' 0,'t
A'Ug, 2(1 s n a,m,. <*» »■»
Aug, ''2d"' "', -1.17' |i.m, .. , . :Ki,2
Aug.; ,',2d;,"" o.'i.h :P,m, ,'.,''8.0
'Aug. 27''' :■ 125' ft,111, . !, . ,' 0,0
Aue. 2 7'' ".s,r.7 n.m, . 2.2
Aoig. .,2 V." • •i.j’i.'i. T'.m, ", ,., . , :iu„2
''A'ug'.: 2'7.: '10,00 Tv'in. ! ,'. . ,''':'7,0:'
::Aug,: .28- '2.20 'fi.m, 0.2
'A,'Ug. .■2B' !o,do:' .n'.m.b
A'Og. , .(pl'f p.tu. , ....... Ill.t
'Aug.; 28" "io,fis. p.m. .■!','.:'„7irb
Aug, 2h'' "" T.1R :n,m,
A'ig!, pfi 10,10 f'V'm,, , ,! '2,0
\oir ''no'' P vn' " ■ '' pt i
A mr, 'bribit
' Aug!' 3,0' ! .LOfi ''abm.. ."b'"0:'i
' Aug, "n'h' ' 10.55 n.riV,' . ',2.0
Aup', .TO p,,ini
Aug, TO'^'-".V'j.Pi p,m,
• Mrii. ',Mioi> lb imoff, ■ I )io iermor 
A tiro Parker, of HroniAvood,' wmib 
I'iud. and p'looond prizeiv, wlioit rdie j 
ovliiliitod id the provincial oyliil'i- 
tipn :in liogiria! roconl.ly. ,b: i
.Mrs, l\liiiorf aliowod ,two plioio- 
grnidir, oiio of a: Idril, in the win-b! 
(io\s’ 1111(1,0110 of .Smmteh hIioo|> j 
t'l mr-mlow, _,
'rendtirN liiive boon InvKod tor 
bill b 11 nm 111 iidm IiiIkI raibiii 
liidbling and ii : nmv : oontral 
low or bat b PulrloIa bltay nii'iiort,; 
Post of bulb HlriirdiiroN 1h oatb 
miilod id $700,(1(10 by Hio nrobl- 
I(*o1h, W’lPh’i '’'bb'b'bll and A r-
T'be ImvorWlll iio orogloil on 
(bo roiidway bolwooti Ibo proa* 
pnit b’lyin)!; (f’bib bnibibvg tind 
ibo 'HP.A. bidbllng. Of nnlqtio 
OHIO(rnolion, l(, will rh'ii 00 fool 
iilwivo ilio groOiul. ft will: In' 
lailK (d conoroio, and 1|, onll. 
in.ilml ill cohI abaut .liOtl.ObO:
■riiiV m It i (I adbiinlslralion 
building' oil lito hlio of Ibo for- 
iiior r’ali’lela Hay Soboot, will 
bo aliimf 200 fool lar(g iuid eoU' 
(((In Vlirferonf iVlng**. ft will bo
: of : (wo : Htoroys, wlHi koiuo 
offleoM on tbo Nocond floor. 'I'bo 
NfrucInn'bU'in bbdf hIooI ;friin«o: 
ooiiMfriiof ioh, AroblloelM ;omH. j
iiialti ibat approxlintiloly;bnu"' 
,vear Wotild bo reiinlrod locorn, 
plotp: tbo'' bulldlrig.';;.';;':^;'; .k;,:,;,:':''!'::':'.'::
!■; H <1111 in a I f. Kaanlebb M,F.;
COURT- OF REVISION
l(ii(o|tii,X'orM of .Sanulob Sobtiot, "and 
IMhtrlot ooiiHlMtontl.V <’mm|ibiln j ftir.’’ 
Ibai tboir nimios aro omlttnl' Tbo 
Iroiii ilio votoiV lihdK, liui; (bo,x 
do net blag aloml il,
Thb, oliargo v^•0si mtillo b,x
fiipl .liiliii Ifeivfho (III Xfnoibiy’
• X onln|.: i m bon (bo Sanidi’b 
Sobool HlMlrlot board of (nm. 
toos uai* dlwiiMidng tins da(o of 
ibo omni of rovision.
tbnt AXON :n Irnanls'bM’.
‘lAir yonrk vx i* Imvo hHi on a 
oiiiirt of revision and no bavo 
bod only olio onidomor In all 
(bat dUnni.*' >tabl (lio trindoo,
Hoboid board nitmod 
Pbidrnian Hogbiiiid sinliitiHOii 
,wl(,(i"' TriistdoM ,'laixvlH" Il'arvo.v',''' 
and Piipl, l{»ixv(on ill (bo ooiirt 
id revlNlon. TriiNioo Piitbliort 
j Hroxx'ii x\ im luiniod iih an iiKin’. 
iiaio,''
SPoiirf XX III h1< on .Mmida.v, Kopt.
j IbeidiiiK ((lilt tIm viiUrt of 
rox lalon xxim si fonnnf xxJihIo id 
(lino,, trniidia"i*b„xvMl,„abii) ,'a(,io:ni5; 
a I'ognlar liomd niooHng on tbo 
wiimi ovoiilng,":;
' 'ITm renmining poi:tl(iit, tif,; t lie; 
Pa trie,1(1, Bay Highway diveralon 
iTiiiy Vie oiioiied to traffic for tbo 
,; I,(al.Hir: Day., xvcok.erid, iiltbnugli 
tbo projoci. wilt hbl . be' edm.:;’ 
pletod at Hint Him.', Recent riUh 
VirmigliI, tho rond con.st.niot ion , 
,)oh (o 'nn abrupt bfi,)l forba nnWtp ' 
'lior of days, '
. ff (he rain holda off,:,Hie lay! 
mg of gravel on th<M*cnialini'ng 
eox'erfi) htindml, , feel ,pi)ioijUlT;a’'':{ 
:,eomplol ("d:,, 'by.tbiHb' bHaturdny. 
After paclilngv tim road wMV rip ,
' erdv,- it('fif't'T inyf'V 'oi' crphaM in 
TMmo, for the hoildiiy week,end,':;' 
l<\illowing , (be , lio’liday,, :'!,thlH 
;K('itxHierhporfimi .of Bio :'dlv()D^
" iSon <i"!it xvf> ngntvi'fo'traf
,"flc' :'Xvhllo''' 'tbo "',finfd,'j':deoat:''"df
as|dm)t''lsf lalib '':',:''b:,: ' ::''b
bTbe' 'Tii(«i('ron!:D)rtajhiin 'bthc,' 
'nivdofd'Wo'rc f.votrtriiif'lod Viy one 
,,;,’,vo'rkT*iiinb"\vl'!(r:,sa,ld,bnibr'ame in,,' 
xxTp'h ':'nn"''Hie'' job''.')(ifd'‘''Aprll:''' I't:
' wtoDruppeacd' to 'btHt' 'for ' it' 
orb'six'■',xvi:(fkK'|'',:'iind'> FrUb' 
!,)l]',bore'!’k,,;,:P,;'::
: O n 0 r g o Pliatiorton :yx|»|aliied 
(bat (bn (ondorN iirci finliig eiilind 
; aHliougb: ' tbo! ’rninsiiry ; iBoainl,; 
ban bno( yo( inniroviid tlin: pro* 
Jnef, bit la : pbintili'il xvlllibi tfin b 
allolinoiit of (bn dn|iar(ihnii(: of 
xvorka! kn dxjibiliind. Tlio priiji'ol. 
giilnod (ii|i priority wlion lilr, 
b fihnf (»;r( on xdaKoil 0( (iixviii otir.: 
lloi' la (bo Niinnnnr b (ind (tv. 
pliiinnd (lint b'nlroy b Aviation 
;;i:Pi>.','of:'PoiiadiibI.(d,";xVa,>4 'rnHlrlnflb 
'bb''0(l'Hnb,l'tH,:nviMiriHlon' prognini'!,l(y''.' 
tbo lniifilll(yi! o(: (hn. ifopiirCsniuit 
of (riiiiHport to x'lioiitn ;(;bn ban. 
giii' (iciKiilrixI b.v (bn doinpimy.
REWARD FOR
cotoGtion"::!




Frank Fdgoll, proprlolor of a 
(nin( fiirhr ni ftllnk Boniiln F'lirw 
on IkiNt Hnnnioh lllotid, roporiM 
,,'wIgnHb: hbovxlng ,.,illro,e(,|oii« 'to! 
IiIm piano bnvn iionn ixniiovnd fiy 
iHlseroanlN!'';!' Wfion',;; tfiwpTnlmdnKb 
H (go N aro roplaeod, Hi oy ii.vn Juit; 
"n.N' proinpHy-'Nlofon."'' '■
'bbA'b lnr«n'b,iBlp: 'ln'''dli(‘''bvlf;lnHyi':!"of P'::;
Ibn .farm 'Xvrm 'rtofaniHfbdMHng:(|in„f 
xx'ook-i-nd,: .itir,. Ikfgnfl', .![ii':.''offnrfng 
(VS .oil MXi.ud for Itif'Um.iHau 
'londink ,fiv tm(:npnvlettoi''"ofb
I RED (ROSS MEfOS YOUR IlflP
’i.tiiAMnitf.iiBiiinimi^.tiiMmHtiiftaBfllWlUXiiililiifiyililiH'thtWi ’tHM tllMUMillW
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SELECTION IS EXPLAINED
Athlone Fellowship For Young
Sidney Graduate In Engineering
'Forty-one young Canadian en­
gineers v.’ill again be selected this 
fall for two years’ training in in­
dustrial establishments or univer­
sities in Britain under the Athlone 
Fellowships Scheme.
Robert Hemmings, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hemmings of Sid- 
nej', who graduated in engineer­
ing fi-om University of Alberta 
this year, will be leaving shortly 
for Great Britain for two years 
post-graduate study under an Ath­
lone Fellowship.
Selection boards foi’ the awards 
will be at 17 Canadian universities 
which grant degrees in engineer­
ing. The.se boards Will be meet­
ing in Octobei’, November and De­
cember.
Travelling acros.s Canada to rep- 
rosciu Britain on the boards will 
be F. E. A. Manning, C.B.E., M.C., 
T.C., B.Sc. lEng), M.I. Mech. E., 
M.I.E.E., advi.sor to the managing 
committee of the Athlone Pcllow- 
sliip Scheme, and M. H. G. Roger.s, 
First .Secretary, British High 
Commission in Canada, The Brit- 
ish Trade Commissioner in the
area concerned also sits or is rep­
resented on the boards.
420 .AWARDS
The scheme oegan in 19,51 and 
so far there have been some 420 
awards. Of tlie total 41 Fellows 
to be selected for the course start­
ing in the fall of 1963, 31 will be 
students graduating in engineer­
ing in May or June 1963 (Group 
A Awai’ds) and ten Wll be engi­
neers wlio liave already been em­
ployed in industry (Group B 
Awards).
Fellows go to Britain for two 
years to follow })rogram.s of ad­
vanced work or re.search in imi- 
versitie.s or industry, but the 
Boards are prepared to consider 
application,^ for a limited number 
of Grovi.p B Fellowships of one 
yeai'’s ■duration only, Tlie awards, 
financed by the Britisli govorn- 
jnont, cover travel cost.s, living 
expon.ses :i!kI any academic foes 
invoh'od. Tln\v ai’o granted on the 
imderstanding that their holders 
will aftcrwarcLs i-eturn to Canada 
to follow thcii’ career.s.
The .Athlone Fellowship Com­
mittee in Britain — representa­
tive of industi'y, the universities 
and the government—.arranges for 
tlie reception and placing of the 
Fellows and is concerned with 
their welfare and progress 
throughout their stay in the coun­
try.
The names of .successful candi­
dates will be announced in Janu­
ary 1963. Closing date for appli­









PAULINS are official agents for all Airlines 
and a,re specialists in travel to the United 
Kingdom. We can help you with all your 
requirements, Hotels, Passports, Tours, 
Car Hire, Reservations, Etc.
Call in and take advantage of our many 
years of experience. There is no charge 
for our many services.
TRAVEL SERVICE 
iOOS Government St. EV 2-9168





LIVER or BACON AND LIVER
SAUSAGE ..................................... ................each ^11
ORANGES— ^
...................................................5-LB. CELLO BAG W
VEE PEACHES— $«|19
3. 1) .....................................:.................... CRATE L
The candidate must l)e a Cana­
dian citizen or a British subject 
normally re.sidcnt in Canada 
and. in the ca.se of a Group A 
applicant, hold or be about to 
obtain a degree awarded by one 
of the Canadian univer.sities, 
on the .suceo.s.sful completion of 
a cour.se of .study in any brancli 
of ongineoi'ing. .-V degree is not 
an imli.spensaldc requirement 
for- Group B ai)p!icant.s po.sses- 
.sing alternative qualifications. 
2. The candidate .should not nor­
mally ha.ve pas.soii iiis 27th 
birthday by October 1 in the 
year tlie Follow.ship is taken up. 
SelGction Boards, are, however, 
prepared to consider applica- 
tion.s for a limited number of 
Group B Fellow.ships of one 
year’s duration only.
.\PPDI CATIONS
Application forms may be had 
from the registrar.s of tlie iiniver- 
sitie.s concerned. Candidates should 
complete and submit the.se in trip­
licate. together with a recent 
photograph, to the registrar of the 
university of which they are or 
will become graduates. A Group 
B candidate who is not a univer­
sity gradate should apply to the 
university nearest to his home. 
References are taken up by regi- 
-strars, on receipt of completed 
application forms.
Mrs. R. E. Woodbouse left on 
Tuiesday evening for her home in 
Grave.send, England. Mrs. Wood- 
hoiiso has been the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr.s. F'rank Richards, Patricia Bay- 
Highway, for the past year. She 
flew to Montreal by T.C.A. and 
embarked at the eastern port to 
sail to England aboard the Em­
press of Canada. Mrs. Woodbouse 
expects to return to Sidney in 
three years’ time.
Mr.s. W. Hannes.son left on Mon­
day for hoi- home in Winnipeg 
following a week’s vi.sit at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Lawson, McTavish Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. A. IT. -Ackney, 
witli Carol, Jimmy, Bobby and 
Janice, of Alontfose, B.C.. are holi- 
daying at the homo of the former’s 
.si.stor, Mr.s. A. O. Berry, Fourth 
St. ■■
Dr. A. Gray left Friday, Aug. IS, ^ 
for Aberdeen, Scotland, whore ho j 
will attend lii.s aunt and uncle’s i 
diamond jubilee wedding anniver-j 
sary. Dr. Gray expects to be away . 
for a montli. |
Mr. and Alr.s., J. Nunn, Henry, i 
Ave.. and Mr, and Mrs. Ben Read-j 
ings, Bazan Bay Road, returned to j 
their respective home.s after holi- j 
daying at Forbidden Plateau. !
Recent vii.si.or.s at the home of j 
.Mr. and >Tr.s. H. K. Millar, Queens | 
Ave., were -Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gill of Nelson,
Dr. and Mrs, S. W. Leiske of 
Lodi, California, .were overnight 
guests last week at the home of 
Miss Bertha Rosenfeld, .Amelia 
Ave, Dr. Leislte vvas a former doc­
tor ,at Rest; Haven Hospital. .
Mr. and Mr.s. Angus Blunder- 
field, with their two daughters, 
Cathie and Linda, left Monday for 
their hoirie in Estevan, Sask., after 
holidaying with Mr.; and Mrs. S. 





Shopping Hours: 9 a.m. - S.30 n-m. 
PHONE GR 5.1822 SIDNEY
Airs. F. Acquistapaco, son Bob j 
and nephew Clarke Fulthorp of 
El Cerrito, California, were guests] 
la.st week at the home of Mrs. j 
Acquistapace’s cousin, Mrs. H. K. 
Millar, Queens Ave. Before re­
turning to their home in Califor­
nia they will .spend a few days 
in Vancouver, Trail and Nelson, 
B.C.
Mi'.s. Hubert Bevan and Mrs. W. 
H. Cro.ss gave a shower party at 
the Towner Park Road home of 
tlie latter for their niece, Mi.ss 
Carol Tiirnei-, who is to he married 
on Friday evening.
Bobbie Gordon, Mainwaring 
Road, was among those who trav­
elled by plane to Okanagan Lake 
for a holidiry at the diabetic 
camp.
Mi.ss Neilly of Barrie, Ont., was 
.a guo.st la.st week .at: the home 
of . her aunt,, Mrs. A. : Griffiths, 
Tliird .St.
Atr.s. F. Price, wlio arrived in 
.Sidney 16 months ago to visit her 
.son. David, left Vancouver iMon- 
dav by train for Montreal and will 
.sail on the .SS. Sa.xonia on August 
2-1 for her homo in Shenley, near 
London. England.
Mi.s.se.s Lynn and Gail Gordon 
ai’e- enjoying a holiday with their 
.si.stor. Miss Gwynne Gordon, in 
Vancouver. Mrs. Gordon, their 
mother, and Miss Jean Griffith, 
their aunc, were visitors in Van­
couver during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Millar, 
Queens .Ave., have with them for 
a holiday their two daughters,
Mrs. E. Larmour and two children 
of Trail, B.C., and Mrs. I. Benton 
and foi!.r children of Kimberley, 
B.C.
Air. and Mrs. J. Musclow and 
their son Ron, Third St., returned 
home after a holiday in the In­
terior.
Miss Tere.sa Gray loft on Alon- 
day evening for Port William, 
Out., where she is nursing. Miss 
Gray has been the guest for two 
weeks of Air. and Mrs. Prank 
Richards, Patricia Bay Highway.
Pension Increase
Increa.se in pension has been 
School District for former em- 
approved by tru.stees of Saanich
ployee Harold Lohr.
The increase projected will be 
subjected to tlie governing regu­
lations of the Superannuation 
Commission of the provincial gov­
ernment.
Coal was discovered on Vancou­
ver Island in the year 1836.
- SIDNEY PLUMBERS -
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
Phone: GR 5 2195
GROUND BEEF—Lean .............. ......
DIGESTIVE BISCUITS—Peek Frean, 
8-oz. pkts. ..... ................. ...
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE-Sweetened or 
unsweetened, 4S-OZ. cans
SLICED BACON—Empii-e .............. . .
.2 lbs. 89c
.3 for 63c
-.2 for 63c 
-lb. 89c
SAZAN MA Y
A UNITED PURITY STORE








IS SOLD ON 
AUSTR.4LIA
St. Paul’s United Church, decd- 
■ated with pink and white gladioli
and snapdragon, was the scene of 
■a pretty wedding, which] united]]in;] 
tmarriage Miss,]t ]Judith ; , Pether-' 
Th-idgF and;] Joseph ;MuraiA:;Parents; 
roffjtheAcouple ;are] Mr.::;aridsMrs. 
W. t A.: yPetherhridge,;] gm 
St..];hnd:Mrst Anna,: Murai ■ andf thel 
TateVArital AMurai, ;;.6f] 'Hungary;]; 
Rev. C. IT. AVhitemore officiated. 
;puring;;thh signing]; oPthetregis ter A 
Howard : Vine - presided at the 
organ]
The bride, given in marriage by 
Uier : father, ; lookeditTdyely;:Tn';:a. 
floor-length gown of . white taf feta; 
;a lid;] Chantilly ];;iaco.';The;]; Chantilly, 
lace fashioned the bodice :arid the 
'panel ;:in.scrts : in the. fult ,taffeta 
;sK-irt en traine. „ '.rhe small collar,; 
studded with motlier-of-peaiT ;]and 
.sequins matched the tiara which 
held her chapel-length veil. ] She 
carried a bouquet: of red roses.
Miss Shirley Kerr, maid of 
lionoi-, chose a streot-length gown 
of pink nylon chiffon over taffeta 
with ' ma!tching ; cumberbimd . and
stole. : A';pink saTin hovy held; her 
j)ih;k chapel veil and she carried 
];a;]cdloriialThpu.quet; of ' blue; feath- 
eferl ] carnations.
HRID.AL GROUP
; ;]] Matron5of ]honor, ,;Mrs.::;;Po]nald; 
Wiiiago,; and: hridesmaidi;:;MissTPaf 
tricia .PetherhridgeA.] sisters ;;pf;'the 
In-ide,'wore identical;gowns ,bf ; blue
; -Australia is, tops," asserts a re: 
cent visitor to Deep Cove. ] He is 
Anthony Clark, of Sydney, Aus­
tralia, a' physicist .with the Aus­
tralian Laboratory of Standards. 
.Air. Clark .-was visiting his 
cousin;] Mi^s: J.] W. Gibbs;; and Mrl 
at : their ATadrona Drive 
after returning-: fro.m ' Brit-
Thex;;;
b ouq u c ts 0 f pink; carnations;
;WendyVillage,;:]niece]:‘ ofy; the
In-ide, hlooiced ,]A'ery; sweet) ] as -. a;; 
flower ;;girli ]wearThg ‘kydress]] 6 
;pink;]]Tlocked;;.nylon],land :;]cari;ying, 
:i; basket of;: hlU'eiv;foa.ther , carna: 
:itions ;and;‘chrysahtkemums.; y]
. The ;grc)om' \yas^ attended by J. 
Gura!y;a.s Isest man. Ushers wore 
G. Guraly: mid Di ^Village, ; v
.At the roceptidn hold at the 
. Royal Canadian Legion Hall, ATilLs 
Road, tile bride’s] mother rdcoivetl, 
wearing a yiii.st,v rose-colored dres.s 
.with ecrii accessories.




MONDAY to FRIDAY, 7.4.') p.m. 
SATURDAY—TWO SIIOW.8 
at (i.50 and 9.00 p.m.
TnUKS. - Fill. - 
AUGUST ’23 . 2-1
SAT.





;lands, Mr. Clarlc went ] to live ]]in
.fAustraiia Safter the] Second Wc)fId 
'Wak ;He;'’graduated] frprn; univer­
sity. irf ; his mew homelandj amd ] dis- 




’.' Mr LiGlark' 
;has;: npydesifa ’to;; yetunrf horth of. 
the equator.
Your Vacation comes but once a year- 
ruined by possible car trouble.
Remember you’ll probably be driving longer distances 
at higher speeds than usual. You’ll certainly want to 
avoid a breakdown in some remote area.
Drive in for our Vacation Time Special:
1. Tune-up.
2. Inspect and adjust 
Brakes.
3. Inspect Tires.
4. Check Shock Absorbers.
5. Check Headlights.
6. Check Wheel Alignment.
MEM€©M Mmmms
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. Phone GR 5-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
GR 5-1922
Make use of our prompt" 
delivery service that means
The toastito the ;hride was given; 
by R. R. Kerr.
J'y;Fdi'; Iior;. wedding]T;trip'iytd; ' .the 
niainlandi ; the new ;;Mrs. Mura^ 
;\vore ;a sidt of turquoise lineri with 
■whitey aocessqrids. A; corsage of 
;:pink carnation.s completed her en: 
;senTbIo;;i:';:i".7''
; Out-of-town guests included W. 
H, ] Petherbridge, grandfather of 
tile bride, who travelled from; Ed­
monton to attend the wedding. He ■ 
.was accompanied by his grandson, 
.lohii Pothorbridgo, Jr. ]
; On their return home, the newly- 
weds; will make their homo at 1.206 
]13ul{o'Road, Victoria. ] ; ] ;. :.
;sd : much for your; conveni-:; 
ence ;;; y .; ■wnfih ho]; lessening 
. dUthe meticxdoiisly a<x:ur^ 
in every prescription we fill.
Your yprescription is regis­
tered at ]i6aoh'of huryi^gy; 
locations . . you can order; ] 
a fe-fill more readily] y. .y
* ©
Medical Arts Bldg; - - - - - -A - EV 2-8I91DougIas at View -EV 4-2222 
Doctors’ Medical Clinic Bldg. - EV 5-001i!Fort at Broad - - EV 4.1195
' •1-tT ,
WARNtiH T
a; MON. -,TUKH. .. WED.' 
", AUGUKTilT -'2H - 1!9
THi2 BEST PARTY 








YOU’LL “LIVE” ill the 
famed HAWAIIAN 
VILLAGE HOTEL 
right on the heach at 
■■"y.y .WAIKIKI iV:;'; • 









T ry 01u’ fI'cs h c u kes a n d 





- GANGES, B.C. -
PhOMO 117
11! ir II II (I I' r / II. I .1)11!/n 
uriuviH’d hii <1 full ivnrk of 
‘‘Sniiih Si'o hfloiid" Pofi- 
c ft II I r )/ h is/hll/jhliii f/ tin- 
■l/i'iir. o (.hily $432,60 l‘l•lHnl 
. iil/ ji’l, Lo, Siti,, Oot, 20, Rl, 
Niiooiifhi'i'f -l, Fiillif osi'.ofli.'iL 
■Ask for exciting I'ri'e ■ 




Flower parade . . native singung 
■,; . dancing . , . feasting . . . 
Isl'ancl motor conch tour ... Out- 
I’igger raco.s , , , fireworks, the 
most nwt'-in.spiring in the world 
. . . night dubs with their floor 
.show.s. The woatl-ier. the flowers 






Jet passage, with meals aboanl— 
hnU'l nccommodation-ilcl greet- 
Ing-taxi from alrpprt, to liotol nnd
return--€irc!o. Island Tour 
iChibs:Tour.
; ; Tiuvi.;i, ;.si.;itvicK 
920 Douglas; St EV2.’I254
OF:''::
S;:C0URSE'
T*r nabob STRAWBERRY JAM-
" '’IS-DZ.
A”,, SALADA' :TEA,; BAGi--:i;;,
75 bags (IS bags firoo) for . ..
'A NABOB FRUIT PUNCH-
■ ,25oz-; bottles . .....
olr dole FRUIT COCKTAIL—
■15-0’/..■ tins' ........................... ..........
■A’ SHANNON ICE CREAM-
rl-pinl'i.brlcK;; I
simirr, mittiiA tm 
iraEa.:miioMmMr
’Bm.f WmlalOH^ Kdl* Ailtuntm . :
MilLVii Atom
.Adult Entirrtninnvwit Only,







6et the Habit, .,
Phono US for your 
food requiremonts.
Wo make up tho 
Order . ,, and save 
your shopping time.
mm CROSS' RIB , ,,,HOASTS-"Lb,.
Sl^op at the Slow with tho Mlko on tho Doorl
'COTTAGE
ROLLS-~Lb,,
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Conference Planners Hear From Women CEMTRAL SAAMtCM POSTERS MUST COME DOWN PENALTY WILL BE IMPOSED OR
BRENTWOOD
Vacationing for 10 days at Lake- 
ridge Gamp, Ganges, on Salt 
Spring Island are Jiwie, David and 
Ronnie Bickford. j
'Mr. and Mrs. Pliil Benn and I 
family left last week for a camp- j 
ing ti'ip which will include visit-1 
ing various point.s on the Island. j 
Rev. Hooper and family of Ver- i 
dier Ave. have also left for ai 
camping trip to Little Qualicnm | 
Palls.
Travelling to Calgary by way of 
the new Rogers Pass Highway are 
Mr. and .'Mrs. Stan Bickford and 
Sharon of We.st Saanich Rd.
Mi', and Mr.s. Mh A. Sawyer and
New Marine Drive
At the request of the Capital 
Region Planning Board a meeting 
with Central Saanich council ha.s 
been arrang'ed for Tuesday, Aug- 
iist 28, to discuss the I’oute of the 
proposed Marine Drive through 
the municipality.
SAAE^ICHTON
Mr. and Mrs. 
sons Ross and 
Road, retimied 
week's holiday
Jack Boyd, with 
Di'cw, Rudolph 
home from a 
up-lsland. They
Poialty of .flOO phis costs is 
written into a b.y-law to regulate 
the po.sting and display of posters 
in Central Saanich given first and 
second readings at last Tue.sda.y’s 
council meeting.
daughters Wendy and Marilee of 
Brent'view have recently returned 
from a month and a half long 
trip which took them as far as I 
Saskatchewan, whei'e they stayed i 
with friends. i
Vi.sitors from Spokane. Wash., 1 
who spent a few days with Mr. | 
and Mrs. K. Scott of West Saan- ' 
ich Rd. were Mr. Scott's father. ' 
bi’other and family. Miss Wendy' 
Scott recently left to .stay in Spo­
kane with hei‘ Cousins.
B.C. HEADING FOR EDUCATIONAL 
BINGE, SAYS TRUSTEES HEAD
Some 500 women, from all walks of life, have registered for the 
forthcoming CBC conference, The Rea! World of Woman, to be held 
in Toronto September 6-9. Miss Helen Janies, CBC supervisor of 
women’s programs (right) and Helen Carscallen, the conference or­
ganizer, pore over letters received from women across the country, 
indicating their interest in the event. The conference will consider 
the modern woman’s role in contemporary society and will present 
speakers from the United States and Canada, including psychiatrists, 
sociologists and educationists. CBC will present coverage of the four- 
dav conference on both radio and TV networks.
OCTAVE .STRETCH 
In Columbus, p-fter . completing 
a four-year prison term for steal­
ing a saxophone. Milton Lee Little­
ton was sent bad:: to the peniten­
tiary for one to 15 years for steal­
ing an alto saxophone.;
Wm Me >
Preserve your present Asphalt or 
Dunoid Siiingles. Add 7-10 years 
new life to your old roof in any 
condition at only % cost of ia new 
roof, ■with applied , Metallic As­
phalt pressure coaling.'
Cedar Shingles, Corrugated 






ie k. Sreeiil 
Lysuber Co. Ltd
2891 Douglas St.: EV 5-9774
DRAMA OF YOUNG 
EMOTIONS AND 
ADULT COMEDY
Natalie Wood and W a r r e n 
Beatty are topcast as a pair of 
high school sweethearts strug­
gling- with their mutually strong- 
physical attraction to each other 
and unable to : comn-iunicate with 
their uncomprehending parents in 
“Splendor in the Grass,” showing 
at the Gem Theatre, Sidney, Aug- 
'Ust'2'3-25. '■
The setting for this dramatic 
portrayal of young emotions is a 
small town in Kansas during the 
’20.S. The (boldly themedlfilm, pro­
duced and directed by Elia Kazan 
for \yarner Bros., also stats Pat 
Hihgle and: 'Aoidrey Christie. :; 
y; Three of 'Hollywoods :most popu­
lar)^ stars are cast: in leading roles 
iri: “The : Apartment,’’; which
B.C. is heading into a new e.du-. 
cation '‘binge" and—unless care is j 
takeii —will suffer the inevitable j 
hangover. The ''binge'' i.s an in-I 
ei-ea.s'ing- demand for junior or! 
community colleges: and the. hang- j 
ovov will be multiplication of in- i 
stitutions and services beyond 
]->racticaI needs.
That is a major reason, said R, 
E. Lester of Haney, president of 
Ihe B.C. School Trustce.s' -Associa- 
Lion, for one of several featured 
discussions at tlie association'.s an­
nual convention at Victoria Oct. 
15-17.:
Dr' E., T. Giles, co-oi'dinator of 
college relations at the University 
of Washington, is expected to dis­
cuss the progress of community 
colleges in tVashington and othcr 
state.s--the area of inspirntion for 
i many B.C. proposals.
Mr. Lester’s concern wa.s two­
fold: ; A number of. communities in 
B.C. are seeking- to establish jun­
ior colleges: little effort is being 
made by these groups to co-relate 
junior colleges with vocational and 
technical schools already under 
:way.;
REAE.NEED- . y , '
He was al.so concerned with the 
emphasis: that: local interest : is 
placing on academics, as opposed 
to, the countrj’’s very real need for 
developing good craftsmen and 
recognizing the 'value of vocational 
and technical : training,: /
■ “Oddly enough,” said Mr. Lester, 
much :6f the.:;pressure for junior
colleges is coming) f)bn-i: groups ; potentials, as t
outside the education system, and what a tjunioi- college’
will
27-29 : at; the 
A jFred 'MacMuri-ay lias the: role of
.be shown : August
: Nicoya {is helieyed: to have been 
tlie ; first ' Spanish :',siettlemeht in 
Coste Rica, about 1530. : )
vrhile :no’ oneywo-iild -wish to; piit 
a damper on their enthusiasm! too 
: many :are : attacking the problem: 
oh :a:: limited local basis'instead of 
looking at the whole picture.”
At the: present time, a junior 
i cpllege'is in! operation : at' NelSOT 
Tvvo others: are under developiiient
Mt Prince George and Langley. 
They are all outside the jmhlic 
education system, privately in­
spired and financed, though they 
have liad some public .support by 
donation or subsci-iption.
Tliat the movement may get out 
of hand is indicated by current 
proniotion.s in a number of areas 
of the province.
In the Okanagan tballcy. the 
centres of Penticton. Kelowna and 
t^’ernon are in active competition 
■--thongh they won't admit it as 
.such, said Mr. Lester;—for a junior 
college. Kamloop.s. their neighboi’ 
to the north, is al.so interested. 
MAY JOIN FORCES
The suggestion has been made 
that 10 .school districts in central 
B.C. might join forces to set up 
a junior college. And the Peace 
River Iia.s long argued it needs an 
institution of this kind,
:in the Eraser Valley, Chilliwack 
and Abbotsford have both di.s. 
cus.sed similar proposals. !
■Mr. Lester .pointed out that in 
some: of these cases non-school 
groups have been the most active 
in putting foiward junior college 
proposals. Such groups include 
chambers of comnaercer university 
ahiinnae and others. . ^
School boards, as the elected i 
bodies reponsible for piihlic educa­
tion, are becoming increasingly in­
volved' as local enthusiasm pro- 
■:gres'ses.:'
‘‘And this situation in the midst 
of confusion, contains further; dan-
to exactly 
:or ‘eom- 
munity{ college’: \voiild {be,.’! .Isaid 
Mr.: Lester. : ‘lThe g'eneral idea::in 
■mahy people’s ihinds is two years 
ofi'arts {and {sciences: 'but: ;few,{of.
were fortunate to have five nice 
days' camping at Parksville and ' 
they visited relatives at Campbell 
River.
Mi.ss Wendy Bate, Central Saan­
ich Road, visited with her brother- 
-in-law and sister, M’l-. and Mr.s'. G. 
Cruickshank, and family in Van., 
couver for 10 days.
Mr. and Mrs. I, Peltcr, with 
Elai)ie and Barry, Mount Newton 
Cross Roiul, left on .Sunday for 
Smithors, B.C., where they will 
visit with n brother and sister-in- 
law of Mr, PolVer’.s, and hope to 
.get in .'-'ome fishing and sight- 
.seeing in norihei'n B.C. in the next 
two weeks. Din-ing their absence 
Mr. Lockner is in residence at 
their homo,
Mr. and Mr.s-. L. Hodgkin, with
Susan and Roger, .spent a few 
days in .Penticton. Mr. Hodgkin 
rctm-nod home on Monday, as he 
had to be back at work, but Mrs. 
Hodgkin and ohildren will visit 
witli relatives at Mi.ssion and Lad­
ner for the next 10 day.s or so. 
before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Young. 
tVallace Drive, have their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Wayne Garrett, with 
Vicki and Pat, from Maple Val­
ley, Wash., visilino- with them at 
present.
Mr.s. T. yrcConnell, with daugh­
ter Diane, have returned to their 
home in Edmonton following a 
vi.sit at the home of Mr. and Mi-s. 
E. Sarup, Patterson Lane.
goI those proposing the colk'.ges 
i into more rtctail than that, 
j “There Isn’t any doubt -uhat geo- 
I graphical distaiice.s, and cost of 
I sending young people to nniver- 
i sity. will load many parents in 
1 B.C. --- and through them, local 
! school board.s and bu.sincssmen-- 
j to serious consideration of junior 
colleges. There can he no argu- 
! ment witli this. In fact, it is one 
! of the chief reasons for the In- 
: creasing number of senior ma­
triculation classes through the 
province.
“But no matter how great the 
pi-esent burden may be of .sending 
students to ITBC or Victoria Col­
lege. no matter how much junior 
colleges may he desired by :, par­
ents, business and . industry, let’s 
take a good solid look at the whole 
picture and do some sound plan- 
ning,” Mr. Lester said. “It’s easy 
to sci-amblc eggs — hut un­
scrambling them is something else, 
again.’’
He called attention to the cur­
rent vocational and . technical 
training program in B.C., with 
new schools under way at Nelson,
Bond for that amount will be 
lodged with the municipality in 
advance, and this may be foi'feited 
if posters displayed on the written 
authorization of the municipal 
clerk are not removed within the 
stipulated 60 days.
The by-law is prompted, said 
Municipal Clerk D. S. Wood, by 
the experience of the last election 
when “posters were plastered all 
over the place and not taken 
doum.”
“How about posters announcing 
community meetings and dances,” 
enquired Covmcillor A, G. Vickers.
“In that case they may deposit 
a cheque for .?100 and get it hack 
when they take tlie posters dowm,” 
replied the clerk.
Referring to the past election, 
Councillor'^T. G. Michell said, “I 
think we should adopt the policy 
of Saanich and not allo^v them to 
put them up. I don’t think the 




a heel, Shirley MabLaihe plays the 
part of an cleva.tor girl, and come­
dian Jack Lemon is cast as an 
IBM operator for; an insurance 
'company,{■
Directed and partly written by 
Billy W’ilder, “The Apartment” is 
a : comedy, but i- it also contains 
patho.s, . near-tragedy,' .satire and 
a ..wealth of observation on life. 
This movie is adult entertainnient.
ISEE, IT AT.,'
BUTLER BROTHERS
|1720 bbuglas—EV 3-6911 - 3396 Douglas—EV 3-1511
sciiciDi mmm^
We have cill requirements packaged 
conveniently for different grades. Be 
sure to check these bargains!
We are preparing our annual dis 
;fqv’,vJ,he{:'Saanich':':'Fair and'-hope{'.'tc 
''all i:>ur'-f)' fends j:;iLSaai>ichl(;)ii'p'n;; 3^'
clay and Monday, Sept. 1 and ,3.
:see':'





''USE 'OUR LIVESTOCK!' 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
Ir ll deilart'iiJ to »«r#c you In your 
UiMhrtwek DImom FrivtrUlon Progriw 
. winATUBt IHC















AT ESQUIMALT ; ^
lAJCal eoolta are invited b,y the 
Kinette Club of .Sidney to exhibit 
their canning : and baking at the 
Kinsmen Fall Fair, to be held 
Monday, Sept, 24, , to ;Satnrday, 
.Sept. 29 at the E.sqndmnlt .Muni­
cipal Sport.s Centre, under the nus- 
pices of the Victoria., Vic-yan-Isle 
and Sidne.v Kin.smen Clubs.
The kitehen arts section i.s being 
m.'inngrd l:i\' the Sidney Kineltcf 
and will run fj-om Monday to Wed- 
ne.sdiiy of the fair week. Tlii'ce 
•seotiori.s are being offered, fond 
pi-cservlng, baking and cooking, 
iind a .special: junioi- division with 
l.wo age grouiii.s, ,12 to 16,'years 
iinrl \inde»- 12 years of iige,
{ .y novelty "U'ndov l.he fopd pre. 
{sijiTing section, whicli Includes the. 
usuaj ; C!Uined .Trultn ami vege- 
1 a.hles, jiu'ns, ji'llih.H and |viekles ai’e 
' I,lie elasMes for frozen foods, peas, 
"eorn {(nr' the i'oh, a.rid .TV' diriners. 
A: deep :)■ ITCZC: :\vil 1 Ijh providod foi’ 
I'hoHf':entries,..,'' .:.':{' ;{{!,:,:
! !Ne\y ,Ciiniidlnns,! pr nn>se 
(•'Id'' ;'V'fnin 1 ry ''l'*nI'‘lq{i''nn'nd! nmy' 
Hd'ipfij'ioil’i'on'i'It :ynHeI y' dl’, na'Uhnal 
tlisla’.S' in ihe l,)aklag seedon, Clih 
TieKe'-.iiew.yea.i 
ijih.oi! fiai'il.sh iiastrie.s lieing;
‘ of I lie six 'e'iitfiSes' offei’ed,
{'All r'eiifries '{be "j'ndgTd: :>/n: 
Monday, ivairnlng, ' Bepl., 2''l,' by 
\\Tll':kiio\vn judges, {
Kelowna and Prince George, ex­
pansion of existing schools at Bur­
naby andNanaimo, and a voca­
tional and technical ; institute 
under development in conjunction 
with ',UBC.:'{'
These progranis need:full estab-; 
ishment: and it might be wise to 
put sorhe support'; behind {them 
rather than becoming excessively








Sliawnigan- Lake Schnol 







St. Margaret’s { 
Norfolk Hoffse :. 
Westerhani
Yes . . . it’s getting near that' g 
time again . . . and vve sug- 1 
gest you visit us NOW to -1 
make .selections {for BACK- g 
TO-SGHOOL CLOTHES for | 
boys and girls. Here you’ll 1 
: find everything an the latest ; g t 
style for{ comfortable,: dur-: J{: 
able wear, with friendly, ex- g!: 
perienced assistance, too.{g 
Shop in comfort and quiet;:.I 
"' 'n'ow:'i'n' our;{i 'eccCmi
JUHlORtSHOPi
VOWNStMlIS:
Order Gash’s Woven Names Now !: 1
‘m
“ ' . .w Ey!3-7177 =and-unfamiliar I = g
SAANICHTON
Safutday,fSept.:Jsfim^^^^
Be an ExKibitor iri any of the hundred.s of Classes for 
'FARMER u -! ''HOUSEWIFE :.-':';'',{EQUE
Send for PRIZE LIST and ENTRY FORMS to; Secretary, Saanich Fair, Saamchtoh. B.C. A






Patricia Bay Highway and 
,. .,Wcat:.Saanich .Road ...
MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOWER' FOR ''.' ' " 
AUGUST BRIDE
MisK 1 r. Nunn, tlenry Avo., and 
Mr,H, A, Nmm were ep.hnfitefweu 
id, ri rniMiellnnenufi shower given 
at tlie former’.'-: home In lumor of 
.MI.'m Eileen Onrdner, r( Vnido.olfc ': 
of lids njonth,
{ ; .The . 'honored, 'gpoid, reoeiyed :{ 
eorHUge nf', jiink ;'earnnUo)h!::,!wr 
nirthier, .Vlrn. .A., Gardner, (iiie ,oi; 
in 11 u'■•h'’‘i''vinUienoimv, mivl
mother of Itio griKnn-t.o.Vie,; :Mi'A 
c. Crnlckahanlt, wl\ll.e.:e<irnnt,Ifnni. 
A :’ hitrhot . deeoratXHl ' .jn ■.
>',0^i-q ' (1i,i iiiiifH’ olft 1"'' ■ - '
‘InvlP'd giiewth :were{iVTesdninen' 
.H, {Nimn. A■ N'Min,' R,! Greig.',Ai 
:t tevearm.' C. Lev nr, '. liJ.f .1 Tain mond, 
II, Currie, W, C. Hfiyninnr, B. Molo 
eilr, C, t'enrHon, M. Booh, W< 
Tripp,'' N.::'Nnmi.:,. E, ■''Deyottm{,..C,; 
lieirnor, ',1, Gardner, 'J. Nimn, 'V. 
Nunn, MiKHea J. Nunn, ll,..Uelnier
er:, ofie Yoofv:Aiverything,.''the'; youngsferaYieed,;,'and''.:'wanl:',for"{8choolr'{'^,Say<!s'{Hours': 
of'''tira'e,''',aiKl.,warry:',,;:'T.:.'{aliop,„the'.eaay.: EATON„.'Way,{{u8i'ng:'y.o''ur.{:EA^rON,'''A(x,ount,TO'i 
do AI J i T he shopping , . , hooks, c)olbing, bikef^, »i’ntioneVy . A . quickly, thrifHly with
:.NO,'''.:DQWN.' 'PAYMENT!" '".''.'T^ollow,; the,"' red; arrows, :';to:!the,':' School..':.''''SuppHe»'''.onV the,: 
Lower Main' Flodr!"' .....
IWtfWWmiliiyiXlWKHi
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REPRESENT ATION
’HE Village of Sidney is to be invited to expres.s an
“I wi.sh more people would take; 
an active interest in the schools 
in this area,” said former James 
I.slanil representative on the school 
board, A. H. Rowbottom, recent­
ly. Mr. Rowbottom served as the 
James Lsland trustee for almost 
seven years, from August 1955, to 
June of this year.
Now living on Sayward Road 
near Elk Lake. Mr. Rowbottom 
says that he really enjoyed the 
work he had on the .school board 
and is sorry he is no longer able 
to continue in this capacity. He 
retired as trustee w'hen the village 
on the island was closed by Cana- 
iban Industries Ltd. last June.
Mr. Rowbottom lived in Sidney 
from 1930 to 19-10. In 1937 he 
v/as first employed by CA-L and 
has worked for the company ever
—More Interest Needed
since. In 1939 he was transferred 
to eastern Canada, where he 
stayed for seven years.
Coming' back to the west coast 
in 1916, he and his wife, whom ho 
met in the east, went to live in 
the village on James Island. Mr. 
Rowbottom still works for tho 
company on the island and is pres­




.After attending- a family re­
union in St. Johns, Newfound­
land, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hayward 
lelurned Tuesday to their home 
on Si.\th St. Mr. Hayward was 
bi>rn in St. Johns and had not 
seen the brother from Florida in 
4-3 .years. There were six of a 
•family, ranging- in ages from 63 
to 77 and all living. Some of the 
members came fi-om Montreal, 
England. Florida and B.C. It 
was a happy three-we
POLITICAL ISSUE
■ ; 'k k k
Trustees Ate Quite Happy
FROiM MEXICO
Want to borrow a slogan from 
.Mexico?—
“An automobile is always as 
drunk as the man who drives it.”
Or from the Formosans?—
“Use your brains to control your 
feet.”
Or from the Germans?—
“Ctiution i.s not cowai-dly, and 
carelessness is not courage.”
for Mr. and
a opinion on representation on the board of trustees of! 
Saanich School District. i
For many years the village and the adjacent rural area j 
of North Saanich were one community and as such elected; 
two ti'Listees to the school board. With the incorporat ion I 
of the village no change was made in the representation 
and the system continued. |
When James Island village was closed this summer tlie' 
trustee from the island concluded his appointment and a ’ 
vacancy was left on the board. After some deliberation j 
trustees decided that in view of the distribution of popula-i 
tion the vacant seat should be allocated to Saanich muni- j 
cipality. By this means Saanich would have three trustees, | 
Central Saanich, two and the combined village and rural | 
area would also elect two. I
Department of education has accepted the recommen- • 
dation subject to a formal confirmation of the present I 
system u'hereby two trustees represent the two northern ' 
areas. The village will be asked to approve the system | 
or to seek a modification whereby one trustee will be 
elected from the village and one from the rural area.
On innumerable occasions the trustees have empha­
sized that a trustee is elected from a specific area to repre­
sent all the district and that he should not be parochial in 
iiisiparticipation. This thinking, extended to the present 
‘ Situation, would suggest that no particular advantage 
• would be'galried by ratepayers of the district if trustees 
were elected'Separately from Sidney and North Saanich.
of the harmonious relations between the two 
northern areas and the common interests evident a con- 
firmatiourof the present system might; be advantageous. 
By jointly naming a trustee, the district gains a broader 
range of selection iof'; candidates. Unless the department 
vis prepared to modify the present establishment further 
to the extent of addling ah eighth trustees to be elected
Staffs Listed For Islands 
Schools For Coming Year
from Sidney, then;aljoint representaition would prbba,bly
KiDif,ooi''\70 -HVio r\F LVib E\irn ai'P’ac COnCGrnGd.jbetter iServelthe; ratepayers of the two re s
^^iLANNlMi;
Teaching .staff of Gnlf J.slands 
Seliool District fo’- Uie coniing- 
.ycar, as of September 1, will con- 
.sist of the following personnel:
Salt Spring- elementai-y-seconci- 
ary school—J. M. Evans, princi­
pal; Mi-s.s R. Oulton, vice-prin­
cipal; Mrs. P. M. Hepburn, R. 
I-.eiiilior, \V. B. Shaw. F. B.yron, 
C. S. Huxtable, Miss O. D. Mount, 
J. D. Ward, Mrs. E. McLeod, Mrs. 
G. G-l Eiirg-e, Mrs. M. Desniarai.s, 
-Mi-.s. ,1. Severn. Mrs. M.. I. Se.y- 
niour; Mt-s. J. J. Shopland’, home 
econon-iic.s; K. Matsuzaki, indus­
trial arts.
Galiano school—'Wilfred Davis, 
Mrs, S. G. Close.
Mayne Island : school--E. Leslie 
Ferriday.
Pender Island .school ■ 1>. P. 
MacBean, M1-.4. Bei'tha MacKin­
non.
Saturna I.sland school—M. Glenn 
Woodle.v, Mrs. Hindma’.-t-ii.
holiday i
Mrs. Haywai-fl, who 
travelled to their destination by 
".Jet” ami in the whole visit, ex­
perienced two days’ ruin. Their 
last visit to Newfoundland was 
in '49 and since that visit the 
coun-vi-y has become so much more 
pi-(i.si)erou.s. The now Confedera­
tion building was quite impres­
sive and beautiful now home.s j 
w-oro lo he found almost ovoi-y- j 
wh.oro. Mrs. Haywmrd, :i native ' 
of Scotland, attended a Pi--;;sby- \ 
torian “Kirli,” and thuu.ght it the ■ 
mo:-a iieuutiful church she had j 
ever been in. Tiie dornc ccdling, | 
[siliars, woodwoi-k, bras.swork' and i 
carpets were lovely. The peoi>le in | 
Ne-,vroundland are mo.se hospii-1 
:i,ble, so much so that it will lake ' 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hayv.-ard a consid-| 
erable lime to recover from the | 
gay life they lived in such a ;?hort I 
space of time. ;
Debate on school financing ran 
into a swift political argument 
when trustees of Saanich School 
D i s t r i c t discussed alternative 
methods of raising school taxes 
on Monday evening.
Tlie flebate follotvod receipt of a 
que.stionnaire from the B.C. School 
Tn,-iHtoes' .'Vssociation asking for 
o;'^i:ii()tis on the present sy.stem of 
financing- schools and recommen­
dations for altei-native methods.
Lewis Harvc.y expressed dis­
approval of the s.vstem follou'ed in 
-N. Thomas strongly di.sagreed, but 
.Sociali.^t Saskatchewan. Mrs. J. 
Chairman Reginald Sinkinson 
ruled the c-ommenl.s out of order.
On the recommendation of the! 
ciiairman each trustee wa.s invited 
to complete hi.s own que.stionnaire ; 
.-tnd submit it directly to the asso­
ciation. ;
“This beeome.s entirel.y politi- ; 
cal,” h(! commentf’d.
-Mr. Harvey summed tip the! 
[iresent .system of school tax col- • 
lections .in perfect agreement with ;
Mrs. Thomas.
“If I were a municipal coun­
cillor, I would oppose it," he told 
his colleagues. “As a tru.stee 1 am 
in favor of it. As a trustee I think 
it’s lovely!”
“They raise it. \ve spend it,” 
summarized Mrs. Thomas.
Evidence that the RCAF exer- 
cse nrogram may reduce the risk 
of lieart disease is recorded in a 
report by Dr. Lawrence -A. Gould- 
ing of Kent University, Ohio.
Brentwoocl-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Ciiattertei Seeks New Link 
f©r Airpert Rmi Cbsyre
for all the publicity they gave us 
on this and other occasions.
, ( MRS: >V.D. ) JEA-NNIE REITH, 
Public Relations Co-ordinator, ; 
Saanich Division Girl Guides. 
6882 Wallace Drive, ; \
Brentwmod Ba.y, B.C.
April 20, 19621 :
A '
■^EARS 'ago the slogan was coined; “The .greatest .good
'V'UT-,
tv-::
1 for tlie greatest number”. It was under criticism from 
many quarters for many years. Althou.gh it probably 
- represents a summary of the operation of almos t every 
social organization,; it was particularly unacceptable for 
its condensation into' words of a rather nebulous aim.
Today, the same slogan has been abandoned,Thut niod- 
ern society is coming ever closer to its Irealizaitiqn-p M 
.vears ago every communityv developed along haphazard 
If the owner of a property sought to use his land 
ih rsuch a rhahner jas to yield; a greater revenue, theri^
proceeded forth-with to soj employ it.
At the present day the use of 
property is closely controlled by planning ahead of time.
entry into the social 
ischerne. Givilizations which have perished long ago were 
accustomed ^o Lplanned community.: In Europe, with its 
henturies old communities .planning has been followed and 
The e-viderices sUll rema
In those areas where planning was adopted the tend­
ency was to establish a for the community or for
tKo nnnf-f'o Af -Hif* nnrl IrM flip enrrniindinp-: area
; citizenship.-., p.
Tlie general quality of citizen- 
:.shipcomes out of .suitable educa­
tion .and good government.
Our foreparents, according to 
Genesis,; were made to adapt them­
selves .to -ivork in ' an unprepared | 
-vvilderness; ; Qdun Hess ,m i 11 i o, n s .i 
have sinCe;been born to learn noth­
ing a bout prayerV; The firstb’^.ty P.f. 
a citizen is learning to govern him­
self iaiidr work.;: If he. fails,; that 
i.sthis! own;"punishment.
Teaching nien-. to : pray! for;' con. 
siderahle . rewards was one of the 
:earlydervices! ' invented , to ryield' 
commercial gains. Nowadays we 
liave machines. “What .shall it 
;profit,;a;;.man,if he -gain the^whole: 
Avorld and lose his o-vyn soul?”--- 
•so reads t;he :te.xt. ; In the process 
of time, eyerything gained is even- 
Inaliy lost. Even cities have been 
de.stroyed. -And all persons are 
subject; to accident. But they 
have no better choice than to put 
their efforts into welfare propos- 
nks, originated in the minds of 





George Chatterton, E.squinialt-1 
Saanich M.P., is still press.uig his 
government for tlie provision of I 
a communication link between 
East Saanich Road and West 
Saanich Road in place of Willing- 
don Road,
The road was closed by the pro­
vincial government in July at the 
request of the Dominion govern­
ment. It lies on Dominion govern­
ment property and was construct­
ed b.v that government.
The full length of the road is 
closed, but the western end is 
open to the public" to give access 
to the navy squadron and to Vic­
toria Flying Services i and : other 
installations at the west camp of 
Patricia Bay Airpoft. This sec­
tion of the i-oad is simply -a road 
■ on. the? airport and not strictly a 
j; public highway.:
Mr. Chatterton explained that 
he will keep pressing for the pro­
vision of a road in its place.
New a i r p o r t administration 
building will be located on the 
former-site of the road.
I Back Home
; -Mi.ss Claire Johnson, daugliter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson, Ma- 
i drona Drive, has returned home 
I after enjoying two months’ holi- 
j day wifn her aunt in Lac-hute, 
i tlue. Ken Johnson, her brother, 
j returned to Vancouver after 




Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 3.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m. 
. and 8.30 p.m.








Constable Hank Dedish has been i 
appointed to Sidney Detachment, j 
R.G..M.P.. replacing- Constable Don j
Wilkie, who has been posted to 
Nanaimo. ,
Cohsta'Dle Dedksh has already 
assumed his duties at Sidney and 
witli his wife vvill shortly be tak­
ing up residence: at 2324 iBrethour 
Ave.. the house lately vacated by 
Cpl. Stanton, He was transferred 
to Sidnej' from Burnaby for a 
probable term of four years.
C©NVERSATI0N FIEGE
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North .Saanich Parish - GR 3-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch 
August 26—Trinity 10 
Hol.v Trinit,v—-Patricia Bay. 





Evensong . , C , :7.30p.m.
Thursday—Communion .9.00 a.m.
Friday, August 24,: 
St. Bartholomew’s
Centennial Fountain 
Favour With This Visitor
' ByVI)0RIS :EEEDHAM;: HOBBS . j mistakenfforTtheij than! theyi’aFe.; 
!! yHave; you' madeV'aJspecial /’ pil-yi/TheC 'foury yahimal V sculptures:!; of 
grimage to the; Centennial Foun-, i Haven, : the ' Wolf,< the; Bear, ! and 
tain now installed , and ; ,sending j the ISagle.: have been!, c 
forthits lovely jets ; of - water, in;' they arei symbols , of !the; chief ; of 





the ce tre of the community a d let the su ounding  
develop as it might. Among the notably planned cities 
in Europe are parts of Paris and in England, sections of tbe 
■city of Bath. Both attract thousands Of tourists annually 
to inspect the foresight of our fathers.
In other cities the foresight of a century ago failed to 
anti'cipate the degree of development which has ensued 
and the cities are no better than those which developed 
along the more familiar haphazard lines.
The fact remains that there are more visitors travelling 
across the world to view the ancient grandeur of cities 
without a plan than eome to enjoy the greater number^ of 
planned North American citids. Age and casual cxpan.sion 
iiave produced beauty. Planning has frequently home 
horrors in
With everything around us dovoloping to plan wo ai'o 
moved to wonder whether wo are heading to beauty or 
function. Tliis must rest with the planners and the archl- 
teets. The conimon man who probaiily has little know­
ledge of tho .strbjoct certainly has lo.ss option In tlie mattei’. 




One acute danger of planning is tliat of seek!ng to l.io 
; all things to all communities.
economic destiny
of individuals is a serious one. Equally serious is the onus 








t,omorrov\;’,s burden on the community, Wlili those 
sideratlons in mind it Is startling to find that pTar 
involves so many minor considerations that only 11 great 
Intellect 01’ a coplou.s staff could possibly give overy aspect 
its full share of attention.
■ Such mnttei’s as tlie size of .store sign.s and the per- 
inisslbllity of access to the road are scarcely of .such vital 
import a nee as to occupy the iilnnner for great lengths, 
when the entire future of tlie community and its people is 
within the control of the same administrators.
The picture rather rosombles a car nmnufucturor who
bankrupt s himself liy .spending vast sums of money for
■nameni oin the radiator of a fir,st-c1a,s.stbo design of an oi 
nutornohiic.
Can we be losing our sense of values
' I*.:-':.. ■ tetters T(j Tfie £c/ffor
S
: Till* r)tvlH|r.ii Girl atitJea
.'(tid all tliotih (uwoclnttnl will) Uiqia 
!: winh to : thfinU all thq prhrila wt)o 
aUriiiliHi uri MiaUf ui Uiu I’nmj uu*
Garden t’arly nnd Pnshlon .Show 
nl Woodwyn; Farm, on ,SaUirdiv,v, 
.■■Ahk.;is ;;
rerpeehillyV'e wIrIi to blank nnd 
expriHV) otir griiUtudis to Mr». W. 
e. Woodward, who allmvod tin to 
u'w her ’Itoma' anil ti'ulldlnan ho 
W iit;!io ;Av1»t) to thank
MaUiilo Mtoni lor pi'ifMoiil.iiiq tin), 
FjiMhlon Show,: wlih'h woh arnatly 
ehjoyiid hy all who hiiw 11. ; Oni? 
Ill' onr RiildiV lavva Hayn.v'A ’ tJnlde 
.Minikif* (imi Hiinpi nma.n ail Uiitix 
D'lbJeH" ivell, WO felt, oiir qiioatH 
folhnvod thill niolto very well,
The' prra'qoda vvhicti nniownled 
to npprovlmntely !>!1 tClO, will help 
grontly to psiy oiir yearly h.Hiionm'in 
for onr iTmipslto, KlnfCnvond, at 
Klk'Diike. ■■ ' "
Wowiah to thank; Tho noviow
■ UNIVERSAL ,RAW. ,,,,
Very little. .Hcrioii.s thought 
.soom.s to have been qiven by Lho 
pnJblic in fieiicrnil or lyy Uioho 
with authority, that the Inst fron­
tier of coiriplete lawlo.sfliie.s.s now 
lie.s in the international field only. 
Ma.nklnd'.s lack of an onfoi’coahlo 
.system of milver.siil law is the 
basic rea.son for mo.st of the na-1 
Uonal turmoil, fntilc controver.sy 
and the porpetnation of national 
liale.s.
'None of tile aUes-od aims of any 
of the faction.s involved in the 
major lsaiip.s fotlay could possiiily 
)K! w(,n'i(ahiy in.stitilled without a 
w 0 r i d . powerful,, law - enforclnpr 
hiffcncy. .No one national power 
would 4)0 iieceplod la'e.anHo of tho 
totalitarian potential,,
An in tenia tlonal law . en force - 
inent (l).••oncy is an indispen.sahlo 
oondit.lon fiir rin eiidiM'inq jieaoe, 
for eomiiloiti aliolltlon . of all na,- 
llohal nriiileH, navies iind nir 
foi ees, foi' unjust .colonialism and 
All fi'ti'niih'of ,‘tiallonnl conflaeatlon 
:hy vlrUiOiof power, In piirtlculiVK', 
it would renrlei' .sterile the fern. 
cloiiH voice of the extreme rlqht- 
isls imd all iidvoeatoH of ncitlonnl 
violence, None of these can he 
completely conti'olled wlthovit .siiidi 
■ a world iiqmiey;
When Hie desire for national 
:afUl're,H.sloii Is nuide to ho hoije. 
lessly futile, nnd the fear of he. 
IhTeri.mt attack Is removed forever 
then and only llien will our 
world!tiave any claim to tire term 
clvlll’zal.h'in.
vV lUdplan di'cam? It la 'we lh;it 
nuike it HO. Law ii)>plieahle, to 
nations Is now vi fcaiiilile world 
necf'.sally, ,! Hince UUd. I'rmmleni ■ 
(Ui'CiiiiiNtaiiceH .seetTi ■ Iq; Indlca.te 
it huiy nlHO he a deerec of nniure 
for rrian’asurvival,, Umially, when
Natoii'e ...'kiVh , oi . i.lu’,!!;; all
life. doe.'» One or the other, ' ’PIiIh 
Is' reality, not! a: dream, ,
: Doch hiiinan behaviour.lil’iahke 
Many innovatmnn that h a v e
: It is well worth a- vi.sit: There 
is something ; restrained and yet 
quite satisfying in its severe and 
simple design., !!: k,;; '
If you remeinber, the avant 
garde among! our local sculptors 
doprecatod the fact that the four 
bronze animal figures which deco­
rate the four cardinal points of 
tlie basin, vi'cre (to nie) beautiful­
ly realistic.!!
The two sea gulis in flight wing- 
to-wing above the fountain are 
recognizable as gulks. the sea lions 
on the centre rock.s could not be
our native! 'Indian bands of B.C.
.lets of water curve in ; towards 
the basin from two levels and the 
whole can be illumined at; night.
Robert Savery, the artist! is to 
be congratLilated on something 
which will he a joy to 99 per cent 
of pa.sser.s-hy who are simple at 
heart and normal of vision!
The plaquo.s with their historical 
notes add inuch to! the intere.st of 
the vi.sitors,who, of course,make 
a wish as they fling a coin into 
the fountain and stand as good 
a; cliance of its .fulfilment as our 
local chai'itie.s have of bonefitting 
b.v! their gonero.sity.




, : Rev. G. Harrington 
Trinity 10 
-Sf. Siepheij's—





Morning Prayer .10,00am. 








7.30 p.m.—Evening Worship. 
Tuesday. 8.00 p.m. — Prayer 
■■ . 'meeting.'
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples 
Rev. G. R. Richmond, Pastor. 
Phone: GR 5-1072
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
■ The; CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. king and Biarishard 
: ' .Address:
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26
!;.,!!! Everyone! cordially invited.. ; :! 
Glad: tiding : of the Kingdom ! of
:God:!. :!'' ..
“That in the dispensation of the 
fulness l of; time, : He !: will!:;;'gather 
alPthings in one, in Clwist.” i!
Brentwood Chanel^— 
Holy Communion !. 10.00 a.m.
Swimming Lessons Finish 
30 Receiving Awards
I.nsl Wodnesdny afternoon snw 
tlie successful conclusion of .swim 
cln.ssos licld at the Crnigmyle Pool 
under the direction of Mr.s. H. 
Coi'iidii of i.lui Ri'd Crus.s Wnter 
Hafety Services.
T.ocnl yoiingstcrs iiumhering .55 
enrolled for the cour.se, :and 30 of 
them pa.s.seri required tesl.s on- 
aiding thelri th he presented witli 
“Wntei' Surety Beginner’s Certlfl. 
cates” and hiittons, ! ; : , !:
i’areiils were invited to the pool 
to vvateh the ficcornplIslimenlK of 
their children and pai’tlelpatlmi In 
a! series of ! races. ' .Hniall priZi'M 




Fifth St.^ 2 lilock.s N. Beacon Ave,
^ ^ ^ E. Smith.
'!.;'-!■' T'!', ‘''GR5-3216/
services; ■■■
Sunday School . . . . . ;
Worsliip 
Evangeliistic .
Prayer Meeting—Tuesday 8 p.m. 
Family Night—Friday -...,8p.m. 





Services Every Sunday! 1.30 p.m. 
Ill St. Amlrew’.s Anglican Church 
'riiird St., Sidney.
Holy Communion on tlie Second 
Sunday every month.
Rev. H,;W. Behliiig GR8-4149
q'lie CnmnilHslon is pleased with 
the re,suits obtained by Mrs. Gor. 
don, who wa.s las-sisted by lier son, 
Bruce, us 27 cliildroii attending I 
the course were in the five, six .-ind 




are held at 11 n.m. every Sunday, 
at K of p Hall, Finirbi 3t 
Sklney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcome —
ftTALKIN& IT OVER
PASTOR r. T„ WENCOTT, tl.A,
SltiifRett BiiptlHi Church. 
Itreiitwood Hav 
;!'';!Set'ylccfi Every Snnilay'!; 
Family Woralnp ; .. .. .lO OO a.m




' tiv; honor !of .Mrs.!!U! ’ E, Wood-; 
liouse, who lias loft for iier; lionav! 
in I'lngland,, a tea was given by 
Mrs. S. C, ; Taylor and, Mrs,' \\ 
Hretbi'iui' at tlie latter’s home on 
I’atrjeia Hay Higliway. Mrs, 
Weoilhoiise was preseiiU'd with a 
Itox of recipes, an aulograpli hook 
and a bouquet of flowers. Sbe 
thanked tlie ladies anil said lunv 
niiirb! sIh! liail enjoyed meeting 
tlami, Mrs. Vaii(rluui«nir('b was 
also preseiiled with a .bouquet as 
it was bei', wedding anniver,tar,V, 
M rs. I'k liakei” was also a irnesi 
of Mrs, :: S, Ili'etliour/; The oilier 
ladies are’all members of St, Aii"
I will not‘'Uhle.v..‘i 1 .shall .see 
believe,’,’—.Ioliir.'2l!25,'::"' ','4
, Pieture llui scciie-Jo.sii.s disciples 
luul seen’their ri.sen Lord, had t/alktd 
with .Hliii lint niomii,s liiid not . been 




St, Jolm’s, Deep Cove ! 10,00 a m. 
St, Ptinrs, Sidney . 11,30 a.m.




Shady Creek, Keating !,; 9,45 a.m. 
.nreillwood!'U.15"u,ih,', 
Rev, L, C.TIooimm'! B.S,A,
: , VISI;T0HS WELCOME
drow-i and Uolv Trlnilv Woman’s
I AuxMlary afteejioon lieaneli, 'I'liose 
'I pi'em'iit were! Mrs, ,1, Tlamsay,
! Mrs.! Pyle, Mrs.:; ;E,;; Meerifie|<l.
! ;M rw.' 'Niiii.tm't, Ml'S. J.' n.;;pea)-s'ori. 
j .Ml'S. Mami,^ 'M/s,P.ryor, 
iireilrred in tbebml 100 yoara were i Plleber. :Mr.i,' Noi(on,; Mrs, Tveiit,! 
all regnrded as "dreaniH" just, pre- j Mrs,. .S, W.Davis,-Mrfi. Howevb.v, 
i'louji !f!v l!bi'li' limlliiiiion lUid Uielr ! Mr,:i, OritriMood, 'Mrs, 'Orman,
'nipporti'r'n were "queer ”
J.MOnEB Rl.GOOD, 
,50(1 'Lands .End Rd., '
' "Btdnev, B,C!"'" ' '
Aug'llKl t5,;Tfm2,.!,
Pekoi., Mi.:.""Aiejs." Mrs. H. 
W, Seardifiobl, Ml'S. E, JMin. Mrs. 
Jeffrey, Mrs, 'nreekei'," Mr/. .Mo'se- 
; ley, Mrs, J. R, Hopkins and Mr,s. 
.MeQimrritf.'■ /!' . ;
ciples were lol­
ling hini the won, 
dorful nnwa. But 
did lie rojoi(!o? 
Wiint did ho stiy’,* 
"Except T shall 
SCO ill Ills bands 
the print of the 
.nails and put my 
finger into Uie 
lirinl of the nails 
. , . I will noi 
bebeve." ' •;
, ;If Uie difielplo.S''li'ad laid 'riiomms 
that Pllnie bad been killed )>y rob- 
bora or that Rcubeivbad run ofi with 
Anna da) .wdo ul the .vpice .inerebaiil., 
be would not liavnMoubted, Init since 
this tiling: was! beyond .ills, under- 
!fitrmdiiig be needed pi'oof.!. ;
iX.< Ml.i Oveil I" 0,,f it',!;..,
ami saves? .le.sun Is !'.s'l'iowing liinr> 
.self In jmii in! Cluiiiged' Iivfi‘S"~Uie 
aleobnlie who has found tbe Answer 
to hi.s drinking m Christ, Uiw reiien- 
taut Uuel, and .best the ordinary 
lieciple wboHo eb'angt’'d ]ivea 'ntlnst 
to the 'Saving grace found, in Je.wni 
Christ, GikTh S'kui. Won't you see-,
BETHEL:: BAPTIST
23,7.5 BEACON AVENUE 
fiU,N O AY, A UG UST 2»5
Morning Service ! ,10,30 a.m.
Mr. P, W. Veale,
Evening .Service 7,30 p.m,








Dorcas Welfare— Tues 





'‘FAITU FOR TODAY” 
On Channel (1 at 12 noon.
"IT IS WRITTEN” 
Channel 8 at 1.30 p.m,




Sunday: School aiM ! :
Bible Class 10,00 a,m.
I'ho Ijord's Supper , U.30 a.m. 
Evening Service 7,3()p,m,
:: SUNDAV:aUGUST'2C. . ‘ '
A welcome! 
.seiwiee.
awaits you at tills
WEDNESDAY ' " ’/ 
Prayer and Bible Study. 3 p,m.
"Tho Son of Man came to nock 
and to fiavo tlvat whlcli ivaa Iwii,”
m
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS WEEIC
'find: bel'ieve?:.' ' f f
Thref»:F|mera!;"Cha|:)cld;'‘dedicated
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PERSONAL
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS—HAV- 
ing trouble with your drinking? 
Contact Alcoholics Anonymous at 





TOM’S TRACTOR — ROTOVATING, 
plowing, mowing, raking, baling. 
Phone GR 4-1579 or GR 5-2168. 19tf
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR — FOR 
first-class service and top-quality 
workmanship. Same-day service 
on all repairs. 25 years’ experi- 
e n c e. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Also one-hour rush service on elec­
tric shavers (any make). Oppo­
site Slegg Bros. Lumber, 9769 Fifth 
St., Sidney. GR 5-2555. -17tf
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR KENT—Continued
PIANO TUNING, REGULATING, j 
All repaix'.s and molh-prooflng. I 
G. D. Glover. EV 3-4357—EV 2-, 
B31S. 32tf:
MONGER SHOE REPAIR, OPPO-j WATERFRONT COTTAGE, RAN- 
site Sidney Post Office. Top qual-1 die’s Landing, Swartz Bay Rd. 
ity, fast, courteous service. Gulf \ 2Stf
Islanders—mail your shoes to us.* -  - - — -....... . ...........- -
TOM’S TRACTOR WORK —ROTO-1 
voting, etc. Phone GR 4-1579 or| 
GR .5-2168. 6tf,
Mailed back same day. We 
sharpen knives and scissors.
also i 
26tf
DRES,SIt5AKING AND ALTER, 
ations. Prices Reasonable. Phone 
GR 5-200S. 32tf
NEW AND USED ARTICLES SOLD, 
bought and traded. Mills Road 
Trading Post. 1940 Mills X Road. 
GR 5-2469 and GR 5-2548. 9tf
PAINTER -DECORATOR RE-! 
quirts part-time work. Phone | 
GR 5-2264. 12tf
HEATHERLEE BOARDING KEN- 
nels, off West Saanich Road, 10 
minute.s from ferries. Separate 
building and special care for cats. 
GR 5-1479. 26-tf
R O S C O E’S UPHOL.STERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563. 
0651 Eighth St.
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE,' 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
GR 5-1920. 24tf
LARGE SUPPLY WATKIN’S PRO- 
ducts. Sidney ageht, GR 5-2563.
34-4a
A. RICHARDS, GARDENING, RO-| 
tovating. mowing, lawn seeding. I 
GR 4-2173 or GR 5-2455. 19tf!
DRESSES HALF PRICE AT ELIZA- 
bebhs’ on Beacon Ave., Sidney.
34-1
VERY ATTRACTIVE SUITE. AU- 
tcmatic hot water heating, cabinet 
kitchen, Pe.mbroke bath, electric 
stove and frig., other furniture if 
necessary. Central. No children. 
Reasonable rent. 9774 Third St., 
Sidney. GR 5-1566 or GR 5-2040.
34-2
FOR S.ALE—Continued.
1953 SOMERSET AUSTIN, NEW 
motor, good tires, $425. GR 5-1870.
34-1
STORE SHELVING, TWO WALL 
cases, 10 ft. long, 7 ft. high, natural 
finish, 4 sections, $4 per ft. Phone 
GR 5-3153. 34-1
DICENSED REST HOME IN SID- 
ney, has vacancy for a gentleman. 
Nice single room, excellent food, 
reasonably priced. TV in living 
room. GR 5-1.561. 34-1
DETACHABLE COLLARS MADE j 
from your old fox furs. Capes, j 
jackets and cape stoles made from! 
your old fur coats. Highest refer-1 
ences, London and Edinburgh, j 
EV 5-2351. 2-ltfi
‘COSY LODGE”. ALL COMFORTS 
of home. Loving care for.the aged. 
Good food. Graduate nurse. Large 
windows with view of city and 
mountains. Private or semi. Rea­
sonable rates. AL 4-1060. 1462 E. 
1st Ave.. Vancouver 12, B.C. lltf
Suites - Duplexes 
Sniali Cabin.s, ?35 - .'plOO 






ROTOVATING. GR 5-2395. 15tf









Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 




Kitchen Cabinets^ Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.
If it’s in wood we can do it!-
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
GR 5-1432 — EV 5-5876
TRANSPORTATION
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney :; and Airport. :
Phone for Fast Service >
PHONE: GR 5-2242 









Store Fronts - Cafes, etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty
Free Estimates - No Obligation
“The Best for Less”
— GR 7-2709 —
■ '42-4'
B.C. ROOFERS AND 
INSULATORS 
CHRIS. DRESSER. 
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716 
Free Estimates, new and old work 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
SHOREACRKS REST liOIMl 
'rheve ai'c now vacancies, 
erllcnt food, TV. lounge. 
S(}nal)K‘ rixtes. 10103 Thij’d 
Sidney. Phone GR 5-! 727
FISH WEB FOR GARDEN 
shrubs, etc., $1 per bundle.
GR 5-262-1. 9701 First St.
HAULED.
‘23tfiDOE9 YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR j 
cut? Use x\-K Mo.ss-Kill. Avail­
able at local -Stores. Goddard & 
Co., GR .5-1100. 18tfK:-:-
Sl.. I CRACKED EGGS; CHICKEN MAN- a o rvr rn /ri r-
14tf j Lire, -Iflc sack at farm, 50c deliver- i i l iOlv'iAS PLIMLEY
HOWARD ROTOVAT'ORS
Now and Used 
Hand or Tractor Models
BUTLER BROTHERS
Tractor Shop
Keating X-Rd. GR 4-1121
8tf
’" SIDNEY DAIRY
-Regular dtiliveries tliroughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farms
Milk', Cre-am. Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Buffer 




9X9-FT. TENT, $15; BABY BUGGY, 
$15. GR 5-2166. 34-1
.5'/2-H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON, 4- 
cycle inboard motor, clutch, coup­
lings, shaft and propeller, outside 
stuffing box, also bed brackets. 





PAINT, $4.50 PER 
Furniture, Second 
34-1




P.O. Box 61.3 - GR 5-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 





Sheet Metal Sales and Service 
; Plumbing and Heating 
Oil' Burners'g:
Residence: Phone:;:
2173 Amity Drive -; GR 5-2306
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
;'Servicei'i;:
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone ; GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
: Registered Gas Contractor! ; 
1620 Keating Gross Rd. Phone 
R.R. L Royal Oak, B.C. GR 4-1597
MASONRY and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
— Free Estimates ■— 
7501 East Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
t— GR 4-2251 ■—;■:!
HOTELS RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
fWer serve'Chinese Food, or Game ; 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab! Chicken or Duck, p u 
RESERVATIONS: !'GR 5^1812 ft!
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR THE j 
Salvation Army—Donations of good j 
used clothing, furniture, etc., make j 
possible the rehabilitation and care 
of many homeless men who would 
otherwise be an e.xpe.nse to society. 
Low-salary folk are made happy in 
the completion of their liomes by 
your discards. Every dollar silent 
in a Salvation Army Thrift store 
greatly assists someone else to a 
better life. Leave your discards at 
our Salvation Army Thrift stores, 
or phone 521 Johnson St., EV 6-3295; 
722 Goldstream, GR 8-6933; 9818
-: Third - St,, Sidney, - GR 5-1732. ', Any 
complaints should be directed to 
Major L. W. Jannison. God bless 
you. VVe are open Friday nights in 
Sidney.
ed, minimum 6 sacks, 5-yard load 
delivered, $15. Beal, Glamorgan 
Farm. GR 5-2807. 9tf
WIDE . VIvOUT-H FRUIT JARS. 
Geni'.s rain suit. Cai- top carrier 
and other articles. 2311 Admiral 
Road.: Sidney. 32-3
OLD SCRAP. GR 5-2469: 9tf
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION.
Just Better Work.
New N.H.A. homes. Renovating, 
framing, finishing. GR 5-1.579. 33tf
4-ROOMED BUNGALOW, NEWLY 
reconstructed, two lots, new wir­
ing and plumbing, .$6,950. Good 
terms. 2416 Admires Road. 28tf
LTD.
IPhone Your Local Representative 
FRANK MINNS
Res.: GR 5-3329 - Bus.: EV‘2-9121
20ti
IN SIDNEY, TWO-BEDROOM 
house, separate garage and 
workshop. 1 VI; lots. Nice sea 
view. 9621 Fifth St. Phone 
GR5-2573. ;23tf
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE, $15 PER 
cord or two cords, $28. Phone 
GR4-2064. 34-4
CHILDREN’S WEAR SALE—REAL 
bargains at Elizabeths’ on Beacon 




Residence GR 5-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
UPHOLSTERY
: Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat'Cushions - Curtains 
G.'TipuSSEU.::
Free Estimates - GR 5-2127 




; Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Moderate Rates 
:Wm. J. Clark : - Manager
:: .'Mortgage Moiiey: for: the NoiTh 
; Saanich, ;'Sidney,- Gulf: Islands.
A1 b e r t a Mortgage Exchange 
;! Ltd:: at !210 Central Bldg;, 626: 
; View St;.' Victoria. EV 6-3032, 
t4:GR 5-2786.V?,::;;;;-::;::!::.y:';!?!';,-'
27tf
CAR BED, $5; HOME-MADE CRIB, 
■ $5; : 21-in. welded steel? furnace, 






MODERN FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE, 
hardwood floors, all electric heiat- 
ing, garage, fruit trees. 9675 
Eighth St., Sidney. A Newman, 
Newman Road, Saanicliton. 34-1
BIRTHS
SEALEY—Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Sealey, Sixth St., Sidney, at Rest 
Haven Hospital, August 19, 1962, a 
son, 8 lbs. 8 ozs. 34-1
COMING EVENTS
ARCHERY — rr IS PLANNED TO 
form an archery club at :Sanscha 
Hall, specifically for adults, under 
tlie auspices of Sidney Recreation 
Commission. Tuition will be given. 
Any adult interested in joining the 
olub should contact Mrs. R. Ben­
nett, 10279 Resthaveh Drtve, Phone 
"OR'5-3316. T'':!!'"-;:!''"'"'; !':'34-l:
62 CHEVROLET Biscayne Sedan, 
radio, heiater, signals . ,$2795












Excavations - Backfills 




PAIN'riNG and DECORATING 
Spray or Bnisli 












TV - Radio ■ Antenna 
and Car Radio Service 
Small .‘Vppliancc-s Repaired 
— Beacon Avenue—
EV 2-5765 GR 5-3012
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED ON 
t pfarm or; small cottage. Must? be. 
! fairly hear bus, preferably between 
Elk Lake and Saanichton. Phone 
Roland GoodChild, EV 3-8730? 34-1
TRANSPORTATION TO VICTORIA 
: and return, Monday to Friday. 
Phone GR 5-3295. 34-1
BOY F‘OR WEEDING, RAKING, 
etc., 50c hour. Mornings; only.
' 'OR 5h.45i.'?:;!!.:!! ■;:'!;: 34-1.
OLD ENGLISH PAINT'ER. ALL 
paint work. GR 8-2742 (days), 
GR8-6612 (nights); ; ?! ■34tf
see Sidney Reality Ltd. GR 5-2622
34-1
61 PONTIAC Temlpest Sedan, low
■:;;';;?miieage;::,_.;-;,?,?.h?:, $2595!
wo M E N’S GOSPEL MEETING 
will be held Monday, Aug. 27, at 
2.30 p.'m., in Sidney Gospel Hall. 
Speaker: Miss, Stark: (n blind lady ' 
from yictori'a). All ladies welcome.
::!, !?'??.!-?-':??:?:'!:'::,'?!:.:;:,'34-i.!'
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CONFER-;
? erne, ;Tuhs!day, Aug. 28, ;:i.3(>-3;30 ? 
; p-m.;? Oaii: OR 5-1162! for appoint-?; 
hh'eint. 34-1
; 60 CORVAIR 700 Sedan, hutch!' 
: ’ matic? radio,; heater?;? ?? $1995 '
SIDNEY REALTY LTD.! JUST ONE 
'i block! off ? waterfront?: with:? clear 
? ocean? ?viewi :(^hcre ? lot? $2,700. 
? OR 5-2622, evehings ? GR S-2001. !
■'??.? ,■ ::34.i
BARGAIN!
lO-cu.: ft. ADMIRAL Refrigerator 
with full-lEngth door : storage 
! shelves and >cross-'top $‘|^gg:
FRED S. TANTON
2123 qiieeiiH Ave. • SUIney, U.C. 
Exterior, Interior Pnintlng 
Pnporlinnging
Free EHlimoteH - GR 5-2529
Shellorcd Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railway.s - MachiihsU - Weldons
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
.Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mnthow.s/C. Rodd,
— PHONE GR5-2832 —
:?.,,:39ti
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’.S SWAP SHOP 
Third Si., Sidney ; V OH5-2(Bn 
Wo Buy and Sell Antiques,
? ; Curios, Furniture, Crock- ; 
ory, Tools, etc.
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
'tVe Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
Starters, Etc. 
n, C. STACEY
Bus.; GR 5.‘2042 Ro.s.; GR 5-2663
Electrical ContractinR




2187 Beacon, Sidney - GR.5-2.'17.1
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELEOTOIOAIi CONTRACTOR 
30 to 4()-Ft. Cedar Poloa ! 
. and Secondary Blue Work!, 
Swartz Bay Rd! -
'rRANSPORTATION DAILY TO AND 
from Vidtoria from Amity Drive 
land Patricia Bay Highway. Phone 
GR 4-1463. ! ' 34-2
freezing compartment:
; ! : BUTLER; BROTHERS^ ! ;
1720 Douglas ; EV3-691I
^""‘TREES'are’’"
Y * Aill ,Cars:; Safely Laned? !
* GM Reconditioning
* All Cars Clearly Priced 
30-Day;50-50: Warranty? ?
!'*,6?Mor^^h':l5?;^;Warranty:;?!!!;
J Free; Life Insurance;! ;
; * ?15-Day Exchaiige? Privilege ■; 
: * Free 6-Montih I^ubes
No?Down!Payment; ;to j!;! ! 




Fourth Street, Sidney ? —? GR 5-‘2932 ;
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
The Memorial Chapel of; Chimes’’ 




60 FORD jSbation Wagon, 4-Door 
, ? lautomiatic, radio :? ;!!:. .$2395
60 CHEVROLET Sedan, i heatm,
,;; sighals;'? ? $2195
DAY-OLD CALVES, NO JER- 
wy. Phono GR'l-‘23()3. E. S. 
Johnson, (iOOO Pat Hay High­
way, RR 5/ Victoria, ;i3-:i
ODD JOBS, EVENINGS AND SAT- 
urdny.s, includes carpentry work. 
GR .5-24119. 2ltf
CARPENTRY, FRAMING, FINISH- 
ing. allernlion.s and cnbinet work. 
Phone GR 4-2030, ? ! ! 2Gt(
ZOO WANTS HORSES AND COWvS 







'FlvoYcar Payment Finn 
General dtir-rt'Mela! Work'
SoanSch Shoot Motal
" ;G119-52«K ^ . :KV.5-7151 ?
1821 MA.IOU 110/VD . lUl, 4
' :'-!!ET !^v:? ;:
BIIIIEN^YSC
Biiiiding Contractor 
All kinds of resi­






??:?■'" :: OIL??:' ?:? , :?,^
:?„'GR.5.2712, ,
AUTO, SPKCIAUSTS,,:
VVOMAN 'I’O HANDLE DIRECT 
' (nnil ,i)rognuu nLlioriih im ciom.
tniHHion i>aHt,H. Small InveHiment 
?: for ?nmt«rinls: reqiitref1!i!;\Vrito 




• Body and Fender UepaIrN 
® Frame and Wheel ^likn- 
■ment
«i 0«r Painting
• Car Upholstery nnd Top 
ltepalr«
•‘No .rob Too I.arge dr 
Too Smiill"
Mooneys Body Sliop
9.17 View !st. - • •






.SEIjECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Iimirocl










Road i.s bulldozed out; sewer plpe-s 
are' in;? .storm drains arc going in; 
water is in; two housds will soon he 
bnilt; N.H.A. l.'oan's 'HVnllnble.
Tnqifiru now for your building ? 
•sites. One of the few places in 
Sidney whore you can put your 
bn.sement below ground.; ?
? Priced from $l,«00-$2,(100 (includ­
ing wivtor and sewer connections 
?■' iiv'tnost;cases)
,IOFlN HICKS
GR5-' 1154' !," !'.!..,,!■ RM.:GRT'3:172.
GORDON HUlliME i;i’D; !
?.?;:,!■ ?.,!•-,? Sidney,: R.C.?;,;„!:?„.?!!!






V PHONE, ,, ..TiH
Robt, Scholofiolrl, D.O.S. 
Geo! Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOltlETUISTH ??? ■ ?^ 
Ofllee Open! 9.0(1 n,m.«5.00 p.m.
Monday Ummgh Friday 
•2.188 Beaeon-Awmm C.H3.27L1- 




S P L END I i:) OI’T’ORTUNITV! 
Comnii.s.siot; a gent to imtidle full 
lino of, money ^(aktng ndvertlH. 
lag .•qieeiii.llien. Full or part time. 
.SaleH itxpeiienoe an iihhoL, Write 
Dox in, I2'3n arnnvllle Ht., Van- 
(’(luver, H.C,, : .T3-<1
SITUATION WANTED
E X :itl RIE N C E D HALESLADY 
soete-j employmeiil In Kldniiy,
GR 54289, .1'Vl-
FOR RENT
SMALL CABIN FOR R15NT AT
144
TRUCKS, TOO!
6L CORVAIR Half-Ton 





, ! $1395 ?
61. IN'llERNATIONAL 
HnlSTon !.. .. ...$199,5












25-FT! LIVING-DINING? ROOM 
WCTH PANORAMIC SEA AND 
MGUNrmN VIEW.






2J4 BLOCItS TO CENTRE OP 
TOWN.
POE APPOrNTTOlT TO^^m 
PHONE GR 5-25‘20, EVENINGS.
?v'!:''''?''?'/:''':'::''';'’?4?'::':!?:'!?'?::254f
BED'SITTING ROOM! LADV PRE- 





EV4-!n74 ! L (119 ,YATES
(10 SUNBEAM Rapier, 2-Dr. Sports 
Hanltop, eU'Olric OD, dual gnrflw,
'; 2'iono,; Inichei sent.s, : floor hWIR.
Reg.
SALE PRICE !;? $1(1112 
5!) STUDEBAKiEB LARK “6" 2-Door 
family .sedan, Car of the year,
. Reg, $1795. ■
SALE PRICE ? :$1579
,'•>3 IJ,.OVDWAG14N --Wlvy walk ? Up 
to (in nvilcii to gidlon, Reg, 
$'195.
SALE PRICE : : . $30(1
511 MERCURY Park Lane, i-Door 
: Hardtop, all,power, Mei''cur.v,’«„l;op 
!.,,frg>!jch:?Fv(n’yc('incciv:nb1e, luxury 
Reg,
'SAI.R 'r?*BrCE ■ -'"'SMM
';!!:!'::BRING :NO: MONEY!: "• '?? ?
,!M()0% FINANCING ? ' ;?! 
Payments: mado for you in casjo of 
aleknoM, a<*ckleni or death
L!'" '."-NATIONAU'^’"^"!!- 
"""'!-'MOTORS■•'?'■:t^'!!."'
.' . ??' STUDEHAKER
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 63 (Saawlich)
T()nani-()1o()tor.s and fosldont-cloctors of the rufal 
iireaof school Dlslriot: No. G3 :(Sa'anich) aro reminded 
I hat. l ilt) Public Sehools Act provides I'a'cllltle.s for '-such 
per,sons lo have their hame.s added to the current 
’year’s voters’''lls't!';'' ,
MEHCEDES-RENZ 
STANDARII ). TRIUMPH 
SALKS AND..SEIlViCIL ^!?., 
EV 4-ltt71 , . . . . . . . (Bit Yato«
It is the ('espiinsihHlty of I'lte .sniti person.s to file 1 he* 
heeessn ry declarations al the Stiliool Board Off let),
(’Third StTcet!:Sidnoy, li.C., on or before 5 p.m.! August
; 31si, 19G2:",':.!!!";"!'!!'!!' !„!'!,!,!!!:'!';!'„!!!"'
Tenant-elector.M iinri resident-eloetor.s \yhoso names 
(ire on the current yeui'’S votei‘.s’ list are entitled to 
vote on any matter presented by !the Board to the
!'c]cct:o:rg :.of The ^ SObboI Dlntr!ct!:othor!tlt?iR!VOt!ng!on, 
'!money liy-laws.!■'!'!?,'!!■ !;'!''''"'!'Y.?•■;,:'!!' ,•!' '.!':!!'’-? ■'■"■? !■'■
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Kind T@ kmml
With the unseasonable weather 
this summer, there was specula­
tion on Wednesday as to whether 
to take the annual St. Mary's Gar­
den Fete into the Pulford Hall 
or to stay in the garden at Rose- 
neath. The outdoors was decided 
on and the sun co-operated.
“You must live right at Pul- 
ford,” said Col. Desmond Crofton, 
who opened the fete. “It poured 
with rain at Ganges.” The fete 
realized $214. during the aftei’- 
noon.
Corsages were presented to Col. 
Crofton (for his wife), and the 
general convener, Mrs. F. I. Jack- 
son, and to Miss Gladys Shaw. 
FOR 40 YEARS
This annual fete has been held 
at the Shaw Farm for over 40
had to be taken inside the house.
Guessing the weight of a oiike 
proved exciting and Col. Crofton 
won—right on the nose.
A. E. Roddis was kept busy at 
the gate selling tickets, and he 
also introduced the guest .speaker.
Conveners at the stalls and help- 
er.s were the following: Mrs. Jack- 
son, general convener; Mrs. A. 
Davis, Mrs. D. Slingsby, Mrs, R. 
Lee, Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, Mr.s, V. 
Rathwell and Margaret, Mrs. Rod­
dis, Mrs. A. Stevens, Mrs. G. 
Ruckle and Gwen, Mrs. A.D. Dane, 
Mrs. J. Fraser, Ronda Lee and 
Jayney French, and tea convener 
was Miss Gladys Shaw, assii-ited 
by Mrs. A. O. Lacy. Mrs. E. R. 
bilon. Airs. F. Ols.son. Mrs. Betty 
Drummond.
THE GULF ISLAMm
FAMILY DAY AT DERBY
S TOP MAi ii ISimB
san<;es
CMIFOmiABOf
SMMOM mmi Will 2LPoy» fisii
years, and everyone appreciates i NOTABLE VISITOR
the hospitality of the family. Last 
year the fete was rained out, so 









Enjoy all the extra comforts 
that only a luxurious Canadian 
Pacific Princess liner provides.
And remember, only Canadian 
Pacific offers free advance 
reservations that enable you 
to plan your trip with the 
assurance that you can go 
and return as you wish.
Rudolph Alargison j-eturned on 
Wednesday for the fir.st time .'since 
he was married in tlie Sliiiw's 
iiome ol years ago. Air. .Vlnrgison. 
who is in his 80’s. married the 
lovely Loui.se Wilson, but his wife 
was not able to come up with him 
tliis time. He was accompanied by 
four of llicir grancichildrcn, -lean, 
Louise, John and AI't Warren of 
Victoria.
Air. Alargison's si.ster, Mrs, A. ! 
Ruckle of Beaver Point, was there. ] 
and Mrs. G. Ruclde, Aliss Owen, j 
Airs. H. Ruckle and Airs. A, Stc- i 
vens were in the Beaver Point' 
party.
Airs. Alargison is a daughter of 
the late .Mr. and Airs. Alexnnder 
Wilson, who originally owiied the 
Shaw property.
Richard Landrith, 13-year-old | 
visitor from Martinez, California, i 
was tile proud first prize winner ■ 
in Salt Spring Island Rod and Gnn j 
Club annual Derby, held last Sun-! 
day.
Richard, guest of Air. and Alr.s. 
J. Russell, Long Harbour, pulled 
in a salmon weighing an ounce 
under 21 pounds, more than double 
tho weight of the nearest conte.s- 
tant.
It was rjuitc a family clay at 
the derby. Four-ycar-old Bruce 
P.attorson won the junior pidze 
with a 0 lb. 13 oz. fish. Bruce, 
son of Air. and ATi's. Robert Patter­
son of Fulford, went fi.sbing with 
his father and lost a. big fi.sh. This 
tim(! be was more careful. Bruce 
WJi.s the fir.st boy born in the pre.s- 
ont Lady Alinto Hospital,
Slendoi' Il-ycar-old Linda -An- 
dcr.son. daughtci- of Air. and Airs. 
Larry Andcr.son, Gange.s. brought, 
in the largest cod. It lipped the 
scales at IS lb. -1 oz.
pitazEL.ADIES
Ladies’ prize was won by Mrs. 
John Fouibi.ster. former resident 
of Ganges, who lias recently re­
turned from two yeai's’ residence 
in France. Airs. Foubister’s sal­
mon weighed 9 lbs. 2 oz.
-Second pilze in the general list 
went lo Don Irwin for an 8 lb. 15 
oz. fish. AI. Peiler. a newcomer 
to Salt Spring, took third prize 
with an S lb. 10 oz. catch. It was 
the first B.C. salmon for Mr. 
Poiler. a keen fisherman from 
eastern Canada,
Clifford Wakelin. Ganges, won 
the $100 grand c,on.solation prize. 
Airs. I,ouiH Dorentsen, wife of the 
club president, picked out the win­
ning Ucket. Other consolation 
prizes went to Airs. Rose Alex­
ander and Airs. Ted Parker. 
OTIU-irt WINNEHS
Other winners in the general 
derby list included; Fred Ludding- 
ton, J. Foubister, D. Jenkins, Vic­
tor Jack.son. Mels Dcgnen, Ear!
Hardie, Wayne Bradley, Mrs. F. 
Luddington, Gerry Holmcastle, 
George Heineke.y, Mrs. E. Lee, I. 
Gibb. Shane Heinekey, Fred Mor­
ris, Ted Parker, W. Wilson, Nels 
Vodden, Mrs. Doug Parsons.
Fred Morris was the hard-work­
ing chaii-man of the fishing com­
mittee for this popular annual 
derby.
6ALIAM0
Bishop And The Baby
ic ic -k -k
She Drank The Holy Water
Bv BEA H.AMILTON
y DAILY SERVICE j
LEAVE VICTORIA ...:. 1:00 p.m. 
ARRIVE PORT ANGELES 2:15 p.m.
LEAVE PORT ANGELES 2:45 p.m. 
ARRIVE VICTORIA .A.;. 4:00 p.m.
iFor r/rce advance yaiito re- 
• servations contact your local - 
i CemadiaM Pacific
Coffee Party At 
Service Station
T7'incomali Chapter Order of the 
Ea.stern Star held their -second 
annual coffee-and-pie party at the. 
Shell Service showroom in Ganges 
last Friday morning and after­
noon. Dozens of delicious home­
made pies were provided by jnem- 
ber.s for take-home sale. Or for 
serving on the spot with a cup of 
coffee.
Gnest-s were greeted by Airs. J. 
G. Reid. Worthy Matron. Mrs. 
F. H. A. Reid was general con­
venor, assisted by Mrs. A. E Rod­
dis, Mrs., A. W. Barber. Mrs. E. 
Pa,rspn.s. Mrs. L. C. Lambert, Mrs.
;F.; Thovburn, Mrs. A. J, Mc- 
iManus; Mrs. A.' Manfield;':Mrs. 
:J: E-iFletcher, Mrs. J. Wright- 
son and Miss Mary Corbett;;:;
His Grace Archbisliop Harold 
Se.xton is likely to think twice 
before he comes to St. Mary's 
Church in Fulford, lo talie a ser­
vice again. Something always hap­
pens to upset the solemn dignity 
of tire service. And always it is a 
baby—either a baby mouse or a 
human infant.
wore an ancient family christen 
ing robe that boasted nearly t 
hundred years of family christen- ; 
iiigs and Kim did.o’t think too 
much of the gown, as a gown. She 
kicked, find finally decided that, 
heaven help.s those who help them- 
.solve.s and she re,ached for: the 
font and the nice cool water, and 
there .'-he I’lung, he-;- little hands
firmly clipping, the sturdy oak This time it was the lovely little 1 ■ ■■'
nine-months-old daughter of Mr. '
i||||
h <
and Airs. John French of Victoria.
The Archbishop was holding a 
b.aptismal service for the baby 
during the regular service—and 
the Cooing baby loved everjp min­
ute of it. She chimed in and 
agreed with the remarks and pray­
ers of the Archbishop; she 
whooped with gladness during the 
singing of the hymns and when the 
Archioishop finally took her in his 
arms? to christen her, : she gazed 
with . wide-eyed; wonder p asi he) pF. H: A.; Reid; and;C: :J.^^
son ::;were :;in charge :bf ;:receipts, j-dib hand into the cool water
■pd:tn' .isn, ...... . ... ' in^^the'Tont^■which amounted o $80. !  th  f t;
. Thanks of : the Order were.ex-! JEST FINE
tendedpto; A; McManusyforJuse jof; 
Shell Services premises for the
occasion.
»THAIMS/1(lUCKS/KKIP8/PUHCS/MOieLS.'TClCCOIlHUNICMIOM«b
llwORLD'S HOST COUPLETC TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS
Jspahan in central Ii-an was sev­
eral; tim es: the: capital: of old Ber- 
;sia; first in; the Tlth century:' ; p
i i His^ Gra ce spl a slie d : wa ter gen - 
erously on the small head, and
naimed iher ;iKinV; :;Elizabeth;n And
Kinibtbought: i that:; wasyijust fine.' 
She indicated ibheiwould appreciate 
sonie:=: morey of " the ’'cooling ■ wa tcr,; 
It. was :a-warm afternoon and Kim
The baby wouldn’t let go and 
His Grace cou.idn’t let go, but 
before the interested congregation 
could figure out who would win 
the tus.sle, the Bishop or the baby. 
Grandma French rushed to the 
rescue and His Grace was able to 
pronounce the Benediction in 
peace.' ; '
.'A'gurgle: i':"v
A little later, there was a gurgle 
at: the font—Kim had managed to 
idrink of the holy water! 
y i iAiifter ythe: service,; Airs.’:French, 
Sri, jrsked His Grace if he remenr- 
bered:;hisyla.styear’s:cpnfirma- 
itipn : service : and : the ba’by mouse, 
that dropped in uninvited.
“I will never forget that mouse!’’: 
. said; Archbishop: 'Sexton; ; ; We :do 
; not; think he is; likelyy tb. iforget 
^ the ywee; baby y ilimy either,; ory St. 
MarSf’S;;Ghurch at Fulford. ;; yi
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Best, of Van­
couver, with sons, Robin and Ste- 
phen, and nephew', Robert Best, 
are all enjoying a holiday <tL their 
summer liome here.
Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Fostei- and 
.son Graham from Central .Saanich 
are visiting the Island at the Rip 
Point cottage of Air. and Mr.s. D. 
A. New, and in the absence of the 
residentminisler, Rev, B. A. J. 
Cowan, Air. Foster gave a very 
interesting sermon at the regular 
evening service at St. Alaigaret’s, 
Air. New i.s the lay reader for this 
p.ari.sh.
Rev. B. A. J. Cowan, with sons 
..Anthony and Peter, aro al Camp 
Columbia, on Thetis Island, where 
Air. Cowan i.s camp counsellor for 
eight day’s.
Mi.ss D. Birclt of ATontreal is 
vi.siting her uncle and aunt. Air. 
and Airs. \V. Burton, who are at 
their summer home here.
All-, aind Airs. Hugh Lawrence 
an,-1 children of Vancouver are vis­
itin’;- their parents, Mr. and Airs. 
Bert Lawrence, and camping out 
at the new Montague Marine 
Park.
Air. and Airs. T. Drew, North 
Vancouver, are spending a holiday 
at their home here at Salamanca 
Point. Their son and his avife. Air. 
:and Mrs.,: Jack Drew, North Van­
couver, are also here. Their son 
and hi.s bride. L.A.C. R. Drew and 
Mrs. Drew, Comox. joined them 
for the weekend, j ;
Miss E. Clarkson enjoyed vi.sit- 
ingwith her cousin, Mrs:; Wayne 
Donahue, of; Los Angeles.i recent­
ly,; who, vrith her daughter and 
family, AIp. and Airs. Oyerlaind of 
Palmdale, Calif., and Mr, and Mrs. 
Patrick: Donahue of Los Angeles,- 
all relayed ait : the Farmhouse Inn.
Mr: ’: aud > Mrs. i;; A.:! Price : have 
had: guesta f rom Victoria;;:Mr. and 
iMrs. Belcher and tw'o children, 
:als6;, Miss ;;:E.:;;'Ross yiandyAirs.;:;R.; 
Moore.
;yi:vWccbmparjying;yAliss y :E: - Sealey
Miss M. Daniels, Salmon Arm, 
B.C., is spending three weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Dan­
iels, Douglas Road.
Mrs. H. Price, Beddis Road, was 
in Victoria recently and spent a 
sliort visit -vi'ith her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sor- 
chinski. Alis.s Shai’on Sorchinski 
accompanied her grandmother on 
her return and will remain on Salt 
Spring- for several day.s.
Air. and Mrs. Bruce Kennedy, 
Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. 
Kennedy’s mother, Mrs. V. 'A. 
Bishop, and Mr.. Bishop, Sunset 
Drive. Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop were Air. and Mrs. . Pitts, 
Toronto, who plan to build next 
year on property they have pur­
chased on Sunset Di-ive.
Mrs. C. Colgrove, Vancouver, is 
visiting Ah'S. H. .Ashby, Cranberry 
P,nad. for a week. j
Air. and Airs. AI. AT. Sober, Drake j 
Road, have returned fi-om an in-1 
tercsting vacation, motoring in the j 
Interior of B.C. They travelled j 
along the now Rogers Pass Road, j 
A'isiting Golden and Radium Hot’ 
SpriM,<j;-.s. and also tried out the 
now Cliri.stina Lake cutoff through j 
tlie Caseade.s. returning home by j 
way of the Okanagan. :
Airs. G. Dewhurst, ATcPhillips ; 
-Ave., i.s recuperating at her home j 
after five weeks .spent in Royal! 
Jubilee Hospital. Victoi'ia. Her ! 
daughter. Airs. W. Walkdcn, North : 
Surrey, is returning, home this 
week after spending two weeks I 
with her mother. : I
Dr. and Airs. Ivor AA’illiams and | 
family h.ave returned to Canada,; 
after two years’ residence in Eng­
land. where Dr. V'dlliarns was 
studying at Liverpool University. 
Before proceeding to their home 
in Vancouver they will spend some 
time camping on their Sunset 
Drive property. Dr. Williams prac­
tised medicine on Salt Spring for 
four years prior to the summer of 
.lOog."' .■
Ali.ss Diane Carlin, Calgary, is a 
guest of her parents, Air. and Mrs. 
Howard Carlin, Ganges Hill, and 
will be with them for a month.
Guests recently registered at 
Harbour House included: Air. and 
Airs. Stone and daughter, Pentic­
ton, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs: R. 
Creer, Mr. and Airs. AI. Harris, 
Misses: F'. and AI. Premau, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Grayson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lightner, Mi-, and Mrs. G. 
Harwood, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. i McTavish, North Vancou­
ver;. Mr. and Mrs. J.i;Waters and 
;family-;Abbotsford; iMr. and: Mrs: 
H. Wingaite and daughter ; Bar­
bara, Sah yPrancised; Dr.; andjMrs?
Sudden Death Of 
A. S. Huntingford 
In Vancouver
Salt Spring Island friends of 
A. S. Huntingford, who resided 
for some years on Beddis Road, 
were grieved to hear of his sud­
den death in Vancouver on Aug­
ust 13.
Air. and Airs. Huntingford, resi­
dents of Victoria in recent years, 
were honored by their family and 
friends at a reception in Vancou- 
ver on August 10, to mark their 
golden wedding anniversary.
Friends from Salt Spring whe 
attended tlie party, found Air. 
Huntingford enjoying good health 
and were shocked at the news of 
his passing.
Funeral services were held Aug­
ust 15 in St. John the Divine 
Church, A’ictoria, witli Rev, Canon 
George Biddle officiating. Inter­
ment followed in Royal Oak Burial 
Park, witli McCall Bros. Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.
SCHEDULE 
OF MEETINGS
Following i.s the .schedule, of 
Gulf Isiand.s Scliool Board meet­
ings planned for di.scu.s.sion of the 
building of a .gyninasium-audilor. 
imn and science room at Gauge.« 
school. Tlie (luestion will be placed 
before voter.s on October 5:
Saturna I.sland- -Alomlay. Sent. 
2-1, in Community Hall,
Fulford Harbour Tuesday, 
Sept, 25. in Fulford Hall.
Pender Island — Wednesday, 
Sept. 26, in the school,
ATayne Lsland—Tiiur.sday. Sept.
27. in the school.
Galiano I.sland — Friday, Sept.
28, in the school.
'Salt Spring Island — Monday, 
Oct. 1, in Alahon Hall.
Aleeting-.s in each in.stance will 
commence at 8 P-m, .Ai! the trus- 
tcc.s, have; undertaken to be in 
attendance at. each meeting.
J; N. Harvie, Toronto; Dr. an-J 
Airs. L. Doff, Salem, Ore.; Dr. and 
Airs. AI, Napper. Portland, Ore.
Log Cabin Hotel guests in­
cluded: Air. and Airs. R.iAIiddle- 
ton. Bellview, Wash.; Mrs. Davis, 
.Tohn Davis, Vancouver; Rev. Frf 
P. Hanley. Saanichton; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Bamford, Vernon, B.C.; 
Alelodie Lads. Duncan; George 
Nolanski, Victoria; Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Hunt, Jr., Mr. and Airs. J. 
Spence. Walla Walla, Wash.
;;: Glirisliaii;'Science 'y'
Services held in the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall. Ganges 
EYERY; SUNDAY at 11.00 a.m- 






An«jH>lolnollt'.oni|jnnyroiioflrxli tfxporlmftnls'i At liTipnili'l—yoo. 
Roaoeiircli Into how potroloiiiu can ipitlfit Qonfuliun (iiriiior® and
tfull rirnworr. Ifiono of ninnv nmlocls catrlod nut tit IniporlaVtilulin- 
fntorios...llH5 larnoiil polrolmmi roRtmreh Inboralorlcs In Cuofjda,
90% of all oH coinpany product research ill ^ ^
;:y;;,..:A:;:;iS;done: by imperial.
f::
At Imporlol Oil's laboratorlos at Snrnia, Ontario, Anothor 330 sclontiats and tpchnicians oro work- 
moro thnn 2.00 sclontists and tochnlclnna aro Inn at Imporlal’s Calgary laboratorios on ways 
working to Improyo jirosont potroloum products-- to find and produce mqro Canadian orudo oil 
iitiU U) develop now opes. Tbeit lesuaielt euveis iuul italuial Ipipeiiid does ipuio (useoieU 
manyfleldB,fromBasollnos!dliou8oholddolorgenl5. than all othor oil cornpanios In Canada comblnod.
from Victoria for the weekend to 
;her home here was Mrs. G. C. Pet. 
tigrewj also from; Victoria. ;
: E; A;:; Ca rlspn ; And ■ H. La r?bn 
spent: k;few;days;here recently,:: r , 
;::.,:AIrs.; L. Good; is sbriously ill, 
il nd :, is in : Lady M:into Hospital, 
Ganges. Hey' daughters from Van- 
eouver, Mrs. J, TJ. .Tones and Mrs.
L. H, Bellamy, are over: to spend 
a "'few:' ;da,ys:'>,':
Mi.s.s E, Taylor has returned tO; 
Vaneouver after being with ber 
-inothor for a, few du.ys. . ' ;
Mr; and Mrs. Lyndon Twiss, 
witli ATichael and P;iiH, have re­
turned to Biirciuitlam after visit­
ing with their parents,; Mir. and 
Airs. C: 0,Twiss, for; tiioir holi­
days.;
From Edmonton, Alta!; to visit 
Mr, and' Mrs. G. D; DcStaffney 
are Air, and Mns. F. Allison, with 
Alearnie and' Randy,
Guests at Farnihou.so Inn are 
Aliss G. Roger.s, Miss M. Ham­
mond, Air, and AIi’.s. J, H. Ken­
yon, Mr, and Mrs. 'W. ibitier and 
family, all uf Va.ncouver, and AH'. , 
and Mi'.s. ,S. II. Brooke)’ and Mi.ss | 
M'. Brookei’, fi'orn Victoi’ia. i
rni.'^'sls nl Galiano I.nflrre visit 
ing there and from eriiisei-s for 
tlie inist few weeks inelinle: from 
Victoria, Air, aad Ali’s, T>. C, Bion 
iind family,' :AI»’, and !' AI)-,s, F; 
Wilgiit, All’, imd Airs!! P. ! Slier- 
wnofi,: 8: 8t ovei’, ;;M r. mid ; Airs; A:. 
Piii'dey; fiom Vfinennye)-,'Air,:;uid 
At I's, AV Oriicoy,; Mr, and ATrs, -T. 
Dalbv, Iv'.! Dmiean; I froin Uieb-, 
ntond. ’ Aln. ' llnllaily, All’, ’(inil! M-i’s, 
,:A, '■W.fKi'iU’ns, .Air, dw! Alnf Tliil-i 
i Imlay: rrom I.,angley,;Mr, and Airs, 
j At, ..Gibbon: fi'oin Windsor, Ont.,
; It! C.friinicIVe; fi'om' .New AVeid.,;:
:nilnslip’, AI)',! and ATrs,:;i1, Ghwollj 
and I'i'om ihe I.),8,a,, Air, nnd Airs I 
' W:" AtC. ■ Ptvang,;'Kent,' 'Wasir:: ! 
Air, .and Ali'.s.:; H.; l.Iathaway, Air, | 
.and M'sa! ri. Thiec,; AUV. nnd Mrs,'; 
\Y,! F,:.:I.nOhn'ppfi1e, Air,ond Alra. 
Worrier and 'ffinilly, .Alt', and Alr.s, 
D, 11.; Mn rt.in, Mr. m nd Mra,' E, TL; 
Christen.son, Atr, /nid ..All's, Af. 
Fredericks, fill, from Brntlle; Air, 
and Airs, F. Wmllh and Aft*, and 
Mr.s. D, 11. Smith, Rmnlsh l.’ttland; 
Mr. nnd Airs, TL Diivlft, Bow, 
Wash.; W. Chalmoi’H, ATiirynvllle, 
Wash,: 'Mr. nnd Airs,;!., Boothe. 
Coronn Del Afar, Onllf,; ft. Blip 
ncti. Tf’olnt noherls; .1, Molvlns, 
Tncomn; U Wrlghl, Rpringfkdd. 
Ore,; Dr. .and Afra, W. F, Buther. 
land, Ka.stsourid, Wn.sli,; Air, and 
Mrs, A, CL Ariderwin, Ynklntn, 
Wash,; Air. am! Mrs. R, TA. Cowan 
mid ami, Banin Monlen, Calif,!iK, 
II, Ehersah', Air,nnd Mrs, A, |[a,x. 
ler, Pimadena, Calif.; Air. and Mrs, 
J, J. Twmieux. Air. and ATrs, ATen. 
,1oit. ITellevno, : \Vash.; Air. and 
Airs, .N, h, Kiieet: and lamily, fa*, 
coma';' Wash,,, f;..":,-';.
^ (i
^ E RiV E.: .I.QE:: O.Lp
Thi.s a(lverLi,soBienl, is not, imblishcri or displayed by
• yiAspu'’I ^ ■df.» ^ s '
the





Voiy low pooplo actually o'wn halloorm 
Ihosio daya, Pity, Such a nice, letnurtdy 
travel il youVo not loo (unijy about 
rchodulmi and things,
Tull ol nurpriaofi, too, You'll never 
know whether you'ro going lo slop oul 
your alr-condiliorvod banket onto 
the lioldts ol Franca, the Indian Ocean, or 
o( Mount 'Fvercnl.
Makon packing a lillla dillicull, poihapa, 
but think ol the fun you can have 
dropping rrandbags on your Irienda,
On Iho other hand , , . il you aro In a hurry, and
,do cate where you go. in D,C„ .......  .......
then nalurally yoit'li lly. B-C, Atvlinon, 
r,13,. 'We Iraded all our, balloonu in,
Vuit weVw got uomn dandy little'aandbagf!.
£1* j/£ imm.
ALWAYS LOOK TO WIPKRIAL POR'THE BEST .fisso!
.Uernemlk,'!' the geeil old dJiyM ' 
when" 'fi 'youth ' need ’ « Irnlfe to | 
Whittle :nr mnlie willow xvltiffloH, i 
and 'not! mUif ^lelTml!..weapon' Iml 
innldlfile ev hillft hoy hih own ntto | 
irf' Iff. gnrig...vv'nr?f.i:'''!!!!"::::;f .i'yi
FOR PULL FLIGHT 
INFORMATION: Contact 
yoMif ntmrost B.C.A.L,; Agent,
A'"
HEAD OFFICE: CR 8-8466 Yancouvor
tlHMtil HIM
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PRIZE WINNERS OF MAYNE 
ISLAND FALL FAIR LISTED
List of prize-winners in the re­




Dairy Cow, W. W. Hunt-Sowrey. 
Lamb, G. B. Jennens; S. Robson. 
Ewe, S. Robson; G. B. Jennens. 
Hens, light. W W. Hunt-Sowrey. 
Hens, heavy, S. Robson; W. W. 
Hunt-S'Owrey. Dressed Fowl, Mrs. 
\V. W. Hunt-Sowrey. Eggs, brown, 
W. W. Hunt-Sowrey: G. Robson. 
Eggs, white. G. B. Jennens; Mrs. 
D. Deacon. Butter, G. B. Jennens; 
Mrs. D. Deacon. Apples, Tran.g- 
parent. Mrs. H. Howard; W. W. 
Hunt-Sowrey. Apples, A.O.V., G. 
B. Jennens; Mrs. D. Deacon.
Blackberries, Mrs. W. Piggott; 
Freddie Bennett. Plums, G. B. Jen- 
nens: Mrs. D. Deacon. Pear.9, Mrs. 
D. Deacon. Any other fruit, 
G. B. Jennens; F. Sparks,
Best plate of Apple.s, G. B. Jen- 
Jiens.
Beets, G. B. Jennens; Mr.s. D. 
Deacon. Beans, Bush, Wax, Mrs. 
-X. Iinrie; Mrs. H. Howard. ]?.eans. 
Green, G. B, Jennon.s:M;r.s. M. Im- 
rie; W. W. Hunl.Sowi;ey. Beans, 
Pole. G. B. Jonnen.s; Mrs. V. Rains- 
foi'd. Cnbljago. early, Mrs. M. Me- 
Ammond: F. Spei'ks. Cauliflower, 
no award; 2. Mrs. M. MeAinniond. 
Carrots. J. Smitli: Mrs; M. iMc- 
Ammond. Cucumber, Mrs. R. Ko-
yama; Mrs. M. McAmniond; Mrs. 
H. Howard. Onions, W. W. Hunt- 
Sowrey. Corn, Mrs, M. McAm- 
mond; N. McConnell.
Pumpkin, G. B. Jenncn.s. Squasli, 
G. B. Jennens. Peas, G. Robson; 
W, H. Morson. Vegetable Mar­
row. G. B. Jennens. Tomatoes, 
gi'eenhouse, Mrs. H. Howard. 
Potatoes, early, Mrs. N. Imrie; 
Mrs. McAmmond. Potatoe.^, late,
F. Sperks; Mrs. McAmmond. 
Herbs, collection, F. Sperks. Swiss 
Chard, W. Morson; Mrs. M. Me- 
Ammond. Unlisted Vegetable. Mrs. 
M. McAmmond; J. Smith, G. B. 
Jennens. Vegetables. Mrs. M. Mc­
Ammond.
Best Potato in Show, Mrs. M. 
Mc-A.mmond.
FI,OK-AE
Begonia, Mis. M. Foster; Airs.
G. Slinn. African Violet. Alr.s. W.
H. Mor.son; Mrs. E. Odberg. Afri­
can Violet Collection. Airs. E. Od­
berg: Airs. W. H. Alorson. Ger­
anium. Alr.s. E. Odi,ierg; Mrs. G. 
Slinu. House Planl, flowering, 
Aliss .M. Hine. House plant, non­
flowering. Ali.ss AI. Hine; Airs. J. 
de Rousie. Dahlia, assorted, Alis.s 
.1. Mall; Alr.s. E. Odberg, Dahlia, 
single. Mrs. E. Odlierg. Dahlia, 
miniature. Alr.s. N. AloConnell. j
Roses, tlirce, Mrs. G. Slinn. 
Ro.ses, collection, Airs. J. do Ron-! 
sic. I.,arge cenf rcpiece. Airs. X. |
THE GULF ISLANDS





THE msi, SUPERBLY SCENIC 
ECONOMICM WAY!
Eastern or Southern Mainland 
Via: Swartz Bay arid Tsawwassen
FERRIES
; spRGSSINGlTIME; 1 Hour 40 Minutes
NO
- Curs $5.00 :each way. sPasseriKcrs: $2.00 eachI wayi C 
ChiUlrcn 5-11 Half Fare.
; Throuftli ;‘’Koyal yictoriauri AloPlr; CiLaclLriissehiteP; Service,; 
do\yiit<>\viL'\UctiVrUr^^:.y iI<)Tvnh)\vn : Vii»>couver $4.25 ‘each ' avay.''
AhE TIAIKS Al{l‘;.'!,OCAI^:.TIAl[E ■ .'L
NOW IN EFFECT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
ISLAND SERVICE :
. FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY 
M.V. DICETA rUINCIOSS anil/»r 
.MOTOR
(Cleai'ania* 12il'cct)
Uaily L'xcept Sundiiy aiul Wedtio.'idii.v
SALT SPRING
VESUVIUS-CROFTON 
AI.V. ORO. .S. l*13AUSON 
aOlcarancc 11 Ii.-et)
Dnrly oxcopt Sundiiya and Holidaya 
Lv. VesiiY'ius I,v. Croftiiii 
7.15 a.m.7.45 a.m. , 
Daily incl, Sunday.^ and Holidays
8.15 a.m.














































.Sundays and WcdncHdays 






‘ 7.45 p.m. :
8.00
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
.M.V. MOTOR IMUNriNS (( learaiiec i2 feel)
Servlim S.VI/r SniI.VO - I’.AMANO . MAYNR - .S.\T1JRN.\ 
and the niNOKR ISIAND.S 
iVIoiiilays, Tliursilnys and Saturdays
hv. I'ULt'DUU .............
Mimlainie Unrlior .
Viiltum liny .......... .







.... 5.,to n.m. 
.... 0,50 n.m. 























Juirie: Alis.s J.Hull, Small Centre­
piece. Alts.F , Kolison; Mr.s. A. AI. 
Jone.s; Alr.s. B. Slall.vbra.s.s. leiow- 
ers, ciilleetion. Mrs, E. Ofiborg: 
Alr.s. M. Mc.Ammond. Bouquet, 
single color, Mrs. G. .Slinn; Alis.s 
J. Hitli. Gtirnitlioiis, Mr.s. B. Od- 
,berg; Alr.s. .1, ..Xugu.s. Gltidioli, Alr.s.
B. Sttillybra.s.s: Alr.s, W. W. Hunt- 
Sowrey. Slock.s, Alr.s. PI, Odbei'g: 
Alr.s. -V. AI. Jone.s. .Sweet Pea.s, 
Alr.s. S. Hob.son, P'lower. unlisted, 
Mrs, E. Odberg. CeiUrepieco, non- 
floriil. Airs. G. Slinn; Alr.s. F. 
Dodd.s.
P.AKING .VNI) C.VNNING
Bread, wliite. Airs. AI. Koyania; 
Mr.s. H. Howai'd; AIi.s.s S. Aldridge. 
Bread, brown, Alis.s S. -Aldridge; 
Airs. B. Stallj'-bra.s.s; AIr.s. , J. 'de 
Rousie. Alilk Rolls, AIr.s. D. C. 
Alilno; Alr.s. W. W. Hunt-Sowrey; 
Airs. N. Imrie. Cinnamon Buns, 
Airs. D. C. Alilrie; Airs. H. How­
ard; Airs. N. Imrie. Plain Tea 
Biscuits, AIr.s. J. Rain.sford; Airs.-: 
N, Imrie; Airs. AI. Ale Ammond. , .
Eight fruit cake, AIr.s., E. Od­
berg; Airs. J. de Rousie; Aliss S. 
Aldridge. Dark Fruit Cake, AIr.s. 
E. Odberg; Airs. V. Augurs: Miss 
S. Aldridge. Chocolate Cake, Airs. 
D. ATercer. Jelly Roll, Airs. W. H. 
Mor.son. Plain Cake, Airs. AV. H. 
Alorson; Airs. ,E. Odberg: Airs. A. 
AI. Jones. Dute Eoaf. Mrs. E. Od­
berg;: Mr.s. .T: de Rousie; Airs. J. 
sVng'Us. Cookies, drop, Mrs. :N. 
Imrie; Airs. J. de Rousie; Airs. E. 
Odberg. Cookies, rolled, Mr.s. N; 
Imrie; Airs, E. Oberg; Mrs, A. M. 
Jones. Gingerbread, Mrs. AA’'. AV. 
Hunt-Sowrey. Shortbread, Miss S. 
Aldridge;: Mrs. J. de Rousie; Mrs. 
G, Slinn; : Bran:: MuffinstvMrL;'M. 
■Mc.Ammond:. AIr.s: E. Od,berg; Airs.; | 
’.J.x de : , Rousie. ,';'Ice.d Eayer ’ Cake, 
jAlrs.:^ E. ;:.Odberg;t,Mrs: Imrie;
All’s. J-fAugus.;’ Pumpkin Pie.'ktrsy 
G. . Slinn; Mrs.:J;: :Rainsford; Airs. 
{-N. J m 1'i e.: IE em on: Pie; ;Mr s;.;; W t ^ 
Hunt-Sowrey; Airs. E. Odberg: 
Mrs.: J. de riousie.:::Apple Piei Mi’S.: 
AV. H. Alorson; AIi-s, F. Dodds; 
Mrs. E. Odberg.
vRaisiii Pie; Airs. AVv PI; Morson; '
: AIt's.,„AV. AAL Hunt-Sowrey; ‘Mrs. Ef 
:Qdberg:;i:; Ta r ts i:>Mrs;y AVf: %
' soli; ;,:;AI rs- N. Tm ri e;; Mrs.: ''A.V M;; 
Jones. Baked article, V unlisted,: 
AILS. E. Odbcr,g: Aliss S; Aldridge: 
Airs. G. .Slinn, , .Tara, any variet.y. 
Airs. N. T-Iall; A;[rs; A. M. Jones;
:Alr.s. G, Slinn, Orange Marmalade. 
Airs, A. M. Jones; Mrs. J. Aitken; 
Mrs. B,: Cowaii. Canned Salmon, 
A-TrsyAV.,VV;, HuntSowrey; Mrs. H, 
Howard. : Pickle,s, sweet, Airs. I-T.
:Howard; Airs, G, Slinn,: Pickles, 
-Single vn i’iety, Mr.s, J, R. Angus; 
Airs. A; M; .Tones, Chutney, Airs. 
W, AV, HuntSowrey; Mrs. J. R; 
Angus, ' Collection of- Canning, 
Airs, W, \V. Hmit-Sow’i’ey. 
CIHEHREN’S COOKING
ConkioH, Sylvia Imrie: Ee.sley 
Ros.s: Plain eake, deed, Erling
Vog'shind; S.vlvia Trnrie, I c e d 
Chocolate Cake, T, Cowan; Jenn- 
ino Drummond, Candies, Sylvia 
Tnirle; Cameron K,iollbotn, 
OOMKSTir SriENTE— 
NEEOI-EWORK 
Woman's Dres.s, Cotton, Afiss S; 
Aldridge. Woman'.s Dress, any 
other fahric, Mi.ss S. Aldridge. 
Apron, Aliss .S, Aldridge; Alr.s. D,
C, Milne, Chilli's dross, Mra, J. 
do Wolf: Mrs, W. VV. lIunt.Rowi
article, Alis.s 
Boiieriil.
re.v. Sewing, iMiiistoi 
S. Aldridge; Airs, J.
E.MBROlHElUi'
Pillows, two, Alr.s, D, Vigtir.s: 
Alr.s. A. Aldridge. Dresser Run- ■ 
ner, .Mrs, D, Vigur.s; Airs. D. Webb. | to 
Sofa Cnshioii, AIr.s. J. Thei.sseii; 
AIr.s. D. .Stewart. Articli- made 
from flour Ijags. Mi.s.s S, Aldridge: 
Alr.s. D. A’igur.s. Eunoheoii set, 
All'S. J. R. .Angtt'S. Open ela.ss. Airs.
D. Webb.
CROCHET
Centrepiece. Airs. D. Aloran; 
-Vlr.s. D. tN'obb. TablecloLli, Airs.
S. Rob.son; Alr.s, D. Sta!Iybras.s. 
Baby Crochet Set. AIr.s. R. Stally- 
bra-ss; AIr.s. D. Webb. Slippers,
AIi.s.s 13. Aif.lridge; AIr.s. S. Robson. 
Doily, AIr.s, S. Rotsoii; Airs. D.
Aloran. Crochet collection. Airs.
D. Aloran; AIics. S. Robson. Open 
ela.ss, Mrs. S. Rob.son; Airs. D.
Aloran.
KNITTING y
ATen’.s sock.s. plain. Aliss S. Al­
dridge; ‘ Airs. M. Corley. : Alen's, 
socks, pattern. Airs. S. Rob-son; 
Airs. V. Rainsford. Alert’s sweater, 
.sleeveless, Aims S. Aldridge.
Child’s pullover, Aliss S. Al- 
ridge. Eady’s pullover, Aliss S.
Aldridge. Eady’s cardigan, Mrs. 
Bittencoui't; Miss S.‘ Aldridge. 
Baby’s jacket, Airs. S. Robson, 
Glove.s, Airs.; S. Robson. Knitting, 
tmlisted, Mrs.: A. Aldridge; Airs.
:S. Robsoh. .
‘ Airrs ■ AN D "CRAFTS 
: Floral, ' oil, Airs. , G. : Steward; 
Airs. A. Horton; Airs. P. Denrbche.
: Floral,: watercolour; Mrs. W. Pitts; 
Airs.,:'E.: K. Eynon; .:AIrs. M;' Red- 
rdipr- yEandscape. : oil, Mrs. rPetrie; 
Mrs. : A,:: Horton; Mrs., P. Bland.
: Eandscape. Avatercolouit Mr Pat-
SOUTH PENDEH
All'.: ami Alr.s. 11. S|)ald;ng went | 
Victoria lasi week to attend lite I 
ILG.Ai.B. “Musical Ride’’. '
Mi.ss L). i.adiier tind .Mrs. 11.: 
Ltuiiu'f, of Vancouver, are here j 
for the week-end.
A. AlcKinnon is in Vancouver 
on ;i business trip for a few days.
.Miss Rlsie and Aliss .Anita 
Alayer of Ale.Kico City wore guests 
ol Miss .Madeley for the week-end.
Airs. A. E. Craddock and (laugh.- i toria. 
ter, Ikii, entorlaineti with a lurffet 
dinner. Saturday, Aug. IS, ceie- 
lu-ating birthdays of three mem- 
hers of the family, fluests were:
Capt. and Airs. J. Craddock and 
chiUlreu of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Airs. L. W. Aucliterlonic, Aliss 
Alice Auchterlonie, Airs. Myrtle 
V/ilson, Air. and Airs. J. Amies,
Air. and Airs. N. Amies, Airs.
Alyrtle AlacDonald and Aliss ATad- 
olay. .A delightful evening fol­
lowed.
Mrs. Sally Kirk tind .Mrs. J. 
Wilson liave gone to Vancouver 
for a few days.
Air. Croweis spending :i Liriof 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. and Airs. J. Darling tire in 
Vancouver attending the P.N.E.
Airs. Hollis has lu'r daughter, 
Mrs. [j. Farquharson of IvamUiops, 
for the holidays.
Air. and .Mrs. Flannagan aro in 
Victoria for a few days.
-Mr. and Airs. George Doughty 
and familj' have returned to tlieir 
homo in Comox jiftor siicnding the 
summer with tho latter’s parents, j 
Air. ami Airs. Fred Smith. j
Air. and Airs. J. Robinson, of \ 
Vancouver, are guests of Air. ;ind I 
.Ml'S, lia.sil Phelps. :
Capt. and Airs. A. R. Phelps, of! 
Victoria, arc in their island iiome i 
for two weeks. '
i^lt's. 1 . llruce, ot Victoria, is ; 
tlie guest of her hrotlter and sis-i 
ler-in-law. Mr. luul Mrs. W. I 
I’rown.
H. A uehtcrloiiie came from! 
\':iiU'ouvi'r In spend the week-end ■ 
ivith hi.s family.
Mr. ami Airs. Howard Harri.s 
ami l.)r. Alenzies ctillod at Hope 
Pay alioni'fl thvi “Evensong”.
Miss .Ii'aii llavidsoii. Of Vancou­
ver, is liijre for two weelts with 
her miilh(,M'. All’S. A. A. i'kivid.sou.
Air. am! Airs. .Angus Slewarl. of 
Vicl.oria, lui’v’e its their gui'sis at 
their Clam Pay liome. Al. Praith- 
waite. Air. ami Mrs. R. Dtividson 
and family, and Air. and Airs. K. 
Ponifacc and faiuilv. all of Vie-
Garden Contest 
Results Listed
The following are the result.s of 
the children’s gardens competition 
sponsored by the Pender Islands 
Fanners’ Institute and Women’.s 
Institute:
G fades 5 to 8—1st prize, Alur- 
.garet Amies; 2mi prize, a tie, 
Terry ATartinich-Judy Amies; 3rd 
pri’/.c, Clayton Smith. Hon. men­
tion, Robert Alurray and Audrey 
i Scurff.
Grades 1 to 4^—1st prize, Noreeu 













Airs. A. Horton; Mrs 
:■ Seascape!: watercolour,.
K;........................A'lrs., ,E;
Sea-scape, oil,. Alt’s! Petrie;
Pf Bisirid.
- Special,: Eesley Ross.
.Needlework; over ,10. Eesiey 
Ross; Dale Odberg. Collection of 
stone.s (open) , Barbara Ross;! Is­
lay Eloyd: 3 (tie), GoUeen Pig­
gott, DonnavMoi’soa. Collection of 
j Pebbles,:: closed, . under 10! Ricky 
I Koyama; Clayton Oberg; Freddie 
j- Bennett.'; Collection . of . Pebbles, 
t closed, river 10, Dale: Odberg;.
Jeanine : Drummond. Sea! Shells,
Freddie Bennett; Donna Alorson;
3 (tie), Ricky Koyama, Eois Hig- 
ginbottam!’;'/:::■!
■Driftwood, J. Dodds; Barbara
Rossf rlslay;:.EloydL!EHandLcraft!:jJiad : its ( their 
boys airider.lOyFfeddie,Bennett; 3!: iFrotber!: .and!:
Mr. atttl Airs. J. G.arrod liave 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
Air. and Airs. J. Christian and 
family, from Victoria, for a few 
days.
Mr. and Airs. J. Goldie :tnd fam­
ily, of Richmond, are guests at 
“Beauty Rest” Lodge.
Air. and Airs. E. Blatchford, of 
Vancouver, are spending a few 
days at their Port Washington : 
home. , '
Mr. and Airs. J. P. Dobereiner 
and daughters, Jackie, Wendy 
and .Lindy, of Vancouver, were 
guests of Ah’, and Mrs. L: J. Arm­
strong for' three days. ! !
Air. and Mrs. J. F. Aberdeen, of 
Richmond, visited Mr. aiid Mrs. L. 
J. Arinstrong for- a few days. 
Air. Aberdeen is director of ele- 
nK'ntary education: in Richmond.
: Airs. AI. I,owe, of Port AVashing- 
ton. arid her four:: guests from 
England have! gone to Vancouver 
to attend the wedding of a nephew. 
They will return via!Victbria' next!^ 
week.
Mr.and; Mrs, ■ Lr.J.!:;A!rmstrong 
guests:! tlie f latter’s ‘
FULFORD
Word lias been received that 
Diutcan Hepburn has won tinother 
scholar.sliip ;it the UBC in Van- 
couver. He lia.s been awarded Lite 
.guvernmeiii scholarship of $108 
for .second-class honors.
Mr. and Airs. C. l,ee have taken 
it trip up-Island, enjoying a lioli- 
day. V’al Lee wa.s home IttsL w'cek- 
end from Vancouver.
.Mr. tind Airs. D. ATcLtmserly of 
Ctilgary. Altti,, hiive boon vi.siting 
Mr, MeEtisserty’s father on the 
Island. They were accomptmied 
l,iy their children.
On Nridtiy night at the FtMford 
l lall, tl'io Rod and Gun Club staged 
a pojmlar cabaret dance. The Alel- 
ody Lads, from Duncan, played the 
mii.sic and the dance floor was 
good. .-Vithough tlicrc was not 
as big a crowd as expected, they 
all hti.d a good Lime. Entertain­
ment committee chairman, Ken 
.Stevens, was in charge of the en- 
lire party. Jeff Fletcher kept 
tilings rolling all evening and 
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Goveirs the IslELTids! 
Beat for Reading . ; . 





Ritts ;:!Mrs!3Pa!tteraQh ;’!Mrs!!;E;!; K;
Lynou. Portrait, any medium, 2! 
A'lr.-:. AI. Reddie; 3 (tie), Airs. M. 
Reddie, Mrs. E. K. Lynon. Black 
:ahd;'white“'!Mrs. :A!!Horton;!.Airs.
■ E.! K. :Eyno in!: Fi ne: Art! copy,:Mrs: 
A! IT or 1 On;: Al i 's'. , G,! Steward; .Rev. 
;B! Cqwii.h. Ebilisted:;c!ass!!Mra. G! 
Steward, : ■
! .Pottery, AIrs.,!.Bittancourt; :Airs.. 
Morris; : Mrs; : Mdrriss,:AMosa.ics,/ 
Mrs. A! Horton: AlrL W.P. Higgin-! 
liotham, ! .Driftwood, : uriworked, 
Airs.’ A:.: !:Hor t o n. !! Driftvi'ood,! 
w(irked, J. do Rousie; Mjas I! Trud- 
geqn. Eapidtirywork; 2, Mrs, A. 
Horton, ! PoUtppint, : Airs.! S. Al-! 
ridge. Neodiepoint, 3, .Mi’s! F! 
Dodds. Rug, Alr-s. Gillott. Stuffed 
Toy, Mrs. J, Botterin;!Mrs. S. Al- 
dridge. Any article of apiiliod art, 
Mr.s, A, Aldridge; , H.! Howard 
Mrs, Vl Rainsford,. ■ :! . ' !:! ; !
Colour PrinL.s, Mi.s.s E. Dodds; 
D. fie Rousie; Mrs. M. Kline. Black 
aiul White Prints, Mrs. M. Kline; 
D, de Rousie, Enlargement, col- 
fUM', D, de Rmi.sie; AI! AIcConnoll; 
AT, MeConitoU, Enlargement, black 
and wlilte, Miss AL McConnell; D, 
do Rousie. Animal or pooplo, color, 
Miss AL McConnell; Mas. S. 13ir- 
rell. Animal or people, blade and 
white, Mrs, \SL Piggoll:. Eiiml- 
sf'api' oolour AT .\TcPonndl; Miss 
M! MeConiiell. Alayne Island View, 
Alis.s M. AIcConnell, ;
GinEDK EN’S. .GLA SSEW V,'!,!
‘Plain Art, iinder' 10, Jeanine 
prtmmtoiid; Echlii! N(.il)Ii); (Freddie 
‘Thinnett!;'! l’l)itii ;,Arl;!!(iV((r!‘1.'o, Tj'(S- 
hty' RosW; 'Lesley- Hoss; (Colleeii 
■Piggott.'!::!';:,!.'!:!!';
: VCar d!:! 'Dr u mm ond i::!.;, Hahdi craft;
: boys (dyer :}10, A:l]en!Tmrie; ! Ricky 
Dodds; ’Charles:Rainsford! !'Handi-‘ 
ciaft, girls under 10, 2 (tic), Jean- 
(ihe vUrumh-mnd’'and‘Maggie!:Rains-:
sister-in--law!! and
daugher- Mr/tand Mrs; !J!;^Ge6rge: 
(Joolc : and Glenda,; of ::A(ancouver.: 
Also another brother and sister- 
i h-l a w; an d?d a lighter,! Mr !:ah d!Mr s? 
, J i S.yd : Cook-ancL Gfiil, of Kelbwria!:
( .Handicraft;;; girls : over (lO,'[Miss ::Gaii;.CobkLis:]adv-ih-waitintr
■Dale;,Obgrg; .Lots Higginbottani; j to'; Missf Rutli Gillespie,' •‘Eady tof 
Lois HigginboLLam. rhe Lake”, Kelowna.
A five-year UBC course of study 
leading to certification ' as! a 
Certified General A c c b:u n t a n t 
(C.G.A!) is available to young men 
and!' .w,p rh!em!! .throughout!! B.C.!! 
through correspondence. :
Conducted by Uie Certified Gen- : 
era] Accountants’! Association of! ! 
B.C. and the -university’s Faculty !' 
of Comnierbe and Business admini- :! 
sti'ation, the course covers a wide! 
I'ange of (business ;^ahd ! accounting ! : 
subjects.
Junior (matriculation or its 
equivalent is reqhiried^ of; stiiidmits ,!! 
and those liolding university de- ! 
grecs may lie exempted from ccr- 
!tain':pha,sesTn!!the!';study.:prc>gram!;!(' 
Students must also be employed in ' 
booivkeeping : or accounting work. .
! ((Some 690 student.s took tho 
course during the 1961-62 term. '
Registration for the 1962-63 
course closes August 31. Details 
may be obtained from the Certi­
fied General; .Accountants’ Asso; 
ciation of B.C, at Suite 120-.470 
Granville Street, Vancouver 2.
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood!
.and .Victoria'■.;.!'.'!
DJ\Y NIGHT—'One eaU pi ace,s
iii
of Call fo ' ("lallKtid 
|'(.(ii Wii8hi,ai!((in ((If
Uhl riel..NOtKi A1onlii(>ii(> Unrlior 1« the Hort 
V 111,.(),'(.'.Mil,\ ,li)i .May iK.i iHliind,
■!■..;:'■ TslnndH, !.';'
■ For Inforiivfitioa'hv r'('tiar(l Hr Iuim survlcp pleiiHt; phone ' ■ 
TUB VANCDUVKH 114T.AND COACH I4NRS fit Vieforln, P.V S-MIl
'
wuialilo hands Phono EV 3-3GM
SERVING, THE GULF ISLANDS—Reji!
..v ;■ the.' hOlriV'-''"
Phone; Wv, D. L. Goodnion . f
aHHKSVSitMMI1ISII tllLUMBlA
Alalirilfflert Vlnme OnB.lini !
( Mivni'lf lli».v, ll.Vt. 1, Hhlney, lltIfKIi Coliimlila.
;...■Jiefiertil .MnrMiRTrr.M. IVA.IJJOim,.:..
AHNt, Vo'ii, .Itiiiioueir ntid 'TitiffU't .lilaioiitirri IL U, UOHI,KV,
FUNERAL CHAPEL
J 734'.Broughton ,St, Victoria,', .Parking’.Provided
Rugs . ! r Ujiholstenf 
!;.''DUR.ACLFAnID:!|
111 your lioim! . , ! Use Srime Diiy 
;'!'.,!•, .Clean!Eoniicr’,(!.
CAI.E rilUllACEEAN,’ SEimCKS 
lilO()!«iU!hPHs!Sl..
PIioiics• lUHkIm'SR!; KV 5*5:120 
TtcslUciU‘11: EV 442‘H',, 
•— Cainiilcto Carpol Service 
Inclmllnif I.ayliig, IteiHilni, etc.
ESTABLISHED
''■■■'■' ''imi?''-
IWIWMiW^^ ............. ... _________________________________
tlillldfMlIiiimwt i» Mt puWi*hi»4 w tw thiUfjMr tm\m\ Board w hjr Hit Bovoiniivent of ttilHsh BotowW*:'
I ■
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POTPOURRI Shoal Harbor Scenic Centre of Marinas Keep B.C. Forests Green.
By ilOS.4IAE HEYWOOD 
There is a little train that will 
take you around the World Fail- 
grounds in Seattle for a nominal 
sum. There are also a rickshaw- 
type cart and a small motorized 
taxi. This is a good idea and if 
one is observant-—which I am not 
—you can study the little map 
given to you upon entering the 
fair grounds and pick out the 
places you want to visit. But ob­
servant or not, it gives one a 
chance to relax and rest your feet.
We were told by an official that 
it really takes three days to see 
ever.vthing and the best plan is to 
pick the places with the larger 
line-ups for each morning, leaving 
the smaller exhibits for later in 
the day. We took two days and 
though we covered a lot of terri­
tory there were quite a few ex­
hibits vve missed. However, we did 
take in the important ones and 
t hese I will describe as best as 
possible.
First We went to the Theme ex­
hibit in the Washington State Col­
iseum. The building itself would 
take up a massive four-city block 
square. Inside is what appears to 
be a floating cloud which consists 
of 3,600 cubes, each cube framed 
in metal and four feet square. 
Gathered into clusters, the exter­
ior has a mirror-like surface. The 
lighting equipment is mounted in­
side the cubes and beamed through 
tiny openings in their walls, re­
sulting in a constantly shifting 
panorama of color.
A special elevator looking like 
a big glass bubble and called the 
“bubblelator” lifted us to the level 
of the floating cube environment.
:UKE MOVIES a;:. .
Inside, the cubes have been treat­
ed with special materials so that 
' the surface is suited to receiving 
projected irhages like a movie 
W?efeen. Here are flashed still and 
; motion pictures with ; voices ex­
plaining What is being seen.
had vmade the 
; 24Winute trip : through the . cloud 
we had ah idea of what it may be 
like to eat, sleep, travel,; work, 
play'and .be educated in the world 
of the next century. ‘‘Century 21, 
; : The,^^ of': Tomorrow", it: is
. calledC and asiwe finally made bur
i way idpwn the ramp : to ground
level we:;fqund:;it difficult to bring 
- ourselves back to the world of 
today.
The Science building is. without 
q ucstion. th e 1 a rgest of th e ex­
hibits; Here we were firat ushered 
into an expansive area where we
were many science facts to be 
observed, too numerous to men­
tion here.
In the Spacearium we were on 
an imaginary space platform tra­
velling with incredible speed out­
ward from the dwindling earth. 
Soon we were beyond all horizons 
and the sky became space. We 
were astronauts enveloped in a 
motion picture sxirrounding us on 
all sides and above and we were 
going on a 12-minute space trip.
To describe it further would be 
usele.ss: one has to experience it 
to get the, trike feeling, the thi-ill 
that comes With this magnificent 
show.
The rest of the Science building 
holds many wondcr.s and truths 
of science; almost more than tho 
mind can hold at one time. 
.I.\I*AXESE EXmBIT.S
Two youthful Tokyo architects: 
Hedeki Shimizu and Kazujuki Mat- 
.sushita. both in their early twent­
ies are respon.sible for tho beauti­
ful fountain with its patter of 
sculptured water playing- in dif- 
fo!-ent forms.
To keep within the World’s Fair 
‘‘space age" concept, the water 
rises from a ‘‘bowl" 100 feet 
across, a ceramic circle with a glit­
tering white-chip surface, which 
i-ests on a large granite plaza of 
varying levels. The plaza is ex­
tremely simple: the water designs 
reaching heights up to 100 feet, 
are complex. -\t night colored 
lighting is co-ordinated vvith the 
changing water patterns. We view­
ed it by day .so regretfully missed 
this, but ncvertheles.s enjoyed 
wh.at vve saw. There is also the 
park-like surroundings .with gran­
ite blocks of all sizes wbich w’C 
climbed on, ov’er, or sat on. It was , 
here I enjoyed my Tampura on a 
.skewer ybich I finallsr did pur- 
cna-se as 1 had promised myself I 
wo'uld.-"
' The tampura: was made of crisp 
celery at the : top, then an onion 
a nd; at the bottom—a huge prawn. 
All fastened: to; the skewer, dipped 
in batter, deep fried, then dipped 
in the sauce. .Mmmm!
THERE :to' STAY;
: Thev Space Needle, T: regret to^ 
.say. we passed up so I can only 
relate What I have heard. For 
borne it ‘Imade the fair”. Others, 
like; myself didn’t relish’ the idea 
of the swift ascent; (the 43-second 
ride is made!:at the "speed bb sdo 
feet per minute). But vve took 
' moying ::pictures: of the :higli-speed I 
capsule-shaped elevators as ;:theyy 
bbisked their 30 pa^engers to the 
i:; ; think;bwe
.stewardess and a viewing hatch; 
everything as it might be in Cen­
tury 21. We were shown planets 
and .satellites and told each by 
name. We were given a thrill when 
the viewing hatch had to be closed 
as our ’‘ship’ ran into a barrage 
of meteors. Evorj'thing was inadc 
to seem realistic so vve could im- 
agine wo were travelling through 
space in tho ne.xt century.
I have been a.skcd if I found a 
trip to the fair expensive. Well, a 
lot depends on your circumstances. 
I’o begin with tlicre are truvelting 
expen.ses, tlie monorail and the 
entrance foe to the fair grounci.s, ' 
In my estimation these are tlie ! 
costs tliat mount up. Once inside I 
tlie grounds it is up to the indi-1 
vidual. All the large, worthwhile! 
exhibits are free of charge. Food,
1 found, was no more expen.sivc 
thnn you will find at any other 
fair. If you buy a full meal you 
pay for a full meal as you would 
at any restaurant.
On our second day we ate at 
one of the stalls behind the stad­
ium. The younger boy and I each 
had a half of a barbecued chicken 
on a stick for a very reasonable 
sum. It vvaa thoroughly cooked 
and deliciously .seasoned and a 
meal in itself. Hubby and the 
older boy chose different items; 
one simple and reasonable in price, 
the other more exotic and more 
e.xpensive but not out of proper- 
tion.
Then there is always the gay-
G R E G G’S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023 —
Where marine commerce and nature combine to achieve beauty, 
the shows to spend , 'I'WO READINGS
I Playing Fields Protection By­
way iind 
money on for tho.se who wish.
A word of advice: Do hav'e your 
money changed into American cur­
rency at a bank, if possible even 
before leaving Canada. It sav'cs a, 
lot of trouble for vendors at the 
fair who do not want to be both- 
ored, so will charge you dearly on 
the exchange. If this little chore is 
carried out it will spare a lot of 
unpleasantness and hard feelings.
So if you are off to the fair, 
enjo.y yourself. Dress comfort­
ably, see all you can and absorb 
as much of the atmosphere as pos­





GR 5-1832 Beacon at Fourth
forgotten!
p'i lc tio.
law was given first and .second 
readings bj" Central Saanich coun- 
cil at its meeting Tuesday evening. 
The measure prohibits the pres­
ence of horses within the limits of 
pla.ying fields or parks in the 
municipality, the maximum pen­
alty for infringement of the by­
law being .'?25 plus costs.
l©ii will 
mee! your
British Columbia has an area of 
366,255 square miles, exceeding 
the combined area of the States 





Keating Cross Road 
Deliveries 6 Days a Week 
PHONEm Mm
•sat bn a thick carpet and watched top sometimes
a film story on .seven screens at | missed something by not trying it 
one time. A voice narrated the ex- j ^jt. However I hear 'that the
planatiqn and we ;vyerei showA;hqw: Space; NeedleUs' therev tb s^^
;;:; -^^® structure;;of;science buil-fc at perhaps" there vvill' be another 
the meeting; place of philosopher -i----- 
and workrrian.
Area II showed a volcano erupt- 
,: ing; the flash of lightning, ocean 
; vv'avea.; the \ turn 'bf the ' seasons:' s, ? t  : t  !: o t s; 
;tbe drarnatic;natural events -which 
Hrst;aroiised:iiian’s curiosity. : ' ,
; : Oh; the way ; to “ Area III there
bhance;: ■;:;Asi:;:it;h'.vyasi:;f-::time ;was 
fleeting and:;:therePwab; ^ill one 
exhibit iiiAparticular;: wc ■ wanted
to".'see;
Wo headed :!fpr the Ford exhibit' 
and were taken::bn .another space 
trip, this : time; in : a;,huge“space 
ship" with comfortable seats, a
#;
m
PBE 51% PiRlW DE^ELOPiiiiTlOiDS
Something special about these bonds makes 
them an ideal investm.ent for you
There’s no other bond value like it! PGE Parily Dcvclppinent Ilonds arc un-, 
conditicnaUy sihinintccd by the Province of British CoUmibia and they earn 
! y-v; 5-4%. 'Unlike most bdnds and other invcstineiits, they can never fad in 
vnUic ~" the “parity” Icatiirc means that you can cash them whenever you wisli 
for their full purchase price. Savings can be the key to a family'smost important 
: needs: to cducatioiiv to: a home, to travel, or to retirement, See! in these five 
points wliy PGE Parity Developmcitt Bonds tire the ideal way for you 
■; to. increase your sayings.' ■
Mmi/rniMl’
■k*' .
Tiii; I.SSOlh Tlib l« (1 Rcfmitllrip t-'SiiP of JJJ,1(06,WHO, 
llnliku, of iliii pirvloiis lnuic of 1‘Cii: 
mi-ni :ili>inls jiiiiuii-iiir. Sci'U-iiil't-r 1,*', lOCb .tiiiVi.-ontlniu.Mhclr 
triu’MiiH-ru by iirriinninii.iocKcliiinfc (or bomk of ilils.ri-funtU 
iii|i itisiKi liiinu-iliiU(;ly\ . , '
I, You receive ,514% per tininim bn yfKir inVestnicnt. calculiitcd every i montlis.
2ii invcsinwnl is iincoiulitionally puaranteed by the I’rovincc of ItrUish Columbia. Siynposls 
inilicntc tlmt 1962 will bo the biggest year in our lii‘ilor,v. with substanfial increases in all fickls of 
TiianufactUTinE, industrial expansion, mining;, oil anil iwiiiral gas cxplofation, foreign exports, 
construction, nnd income,
3. If you faiddcniy need tbe money, you can fcdeem POE 514% Parity Development Ponds for
DIvNOMIN.STION.Si nearer honils arc nviiilnWe with 
coupons iUliiclici! in nil tleiH'iiiinnlion;. ■—JIW), J.SOO, il.OOO, 
$5,000,4.10,000, $25,000,
IN'I'KIlBS'l'f, tnlcresi at the rule of .S'/i'T. per annum will 
be piiiil iiuiirierl.v on (lie 15lh dii,v of laeeemlici, Mnrcli, June 
ami .Sepiembcr Ourine die ciirrciiey of die lumiJ,
DATE OP I.S.SUKi Scptcuiber 15, f!k>:.
Imnliers tliroughout Canada.
4. Yon have the satisfaction of participating in a gfcat public enlciprisc, vital to the econom,v of 
your province. The P.acifsc Great Eastem Railway is the key to the development of atmoit two- 
thirds of Columbia. rforit.s on t|-as exciting growth, foimcrly paid to outside investors, arc 
MOW kept in British, Columbia, helping,to add toiyour province^ prospenty and to your own,!
5, You am buy PGE 5'4% Parity Development Bond.s on payroll deduction, if you wish. Your 
v ollioc manager can advise you on this popular method ol put chase, ,
D.vrit OP MATUniTVi septemkr I5, l')f.<i.
UKOBMPTtONi I'GE I’full.v Development Bond«c»n 
be rciiccmcti id par vidue at any time nl nny bank In Ihe 
Piovliiec of Ilrllish Columbia, or at die pi iiicipa! olfices of the 
Compiiny'* bankers dirouirliout Can.sila,
rntGISTKAtlONi Bonds of Sl.tKXl, $,s,000, $10,000, mid 
$2,‘i,000 can kj fully rcidoercd.
AutliorIzccI Sales Agonts:
ALL BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS, 
TRUST COMPANIES AND 
INVESTMENT DEALERS
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Letter From Ceylon
Journey Via o
Familiar Sight To Islanders
MADELEINE TILL
I awoke feeling stifled — not a 
breath , of air came through the 
windovrs—looked at my watch 
it Ava.S' G a.m., felt under the 
niattJ-e.ss—my watch atul ticket.s 
wore .safe. I was not l>orn in the 
Orient for nothing-.
To .sleep witii windows wide open 
is an invitation to theft.
To try and cool off, I sat on a 
balcony outside the room facing 
a lawn planted On the re.staur- 
ant roof. What the tempera, 
tore wa.s I cotMd not gue.s.s, a 
hazy, grey .sky portended an­
other hot day.
The trees along the .stone wall 
of the couj'ty.ard shut out the 
city, but 1 could feel the mighty 
hear: of Tokyo pu.lsating gently j 
.Swallow.'-- circled overhead: li 
lieaial the universal hou.se-spar- i 
row chirping .somewhei'c and j 
cnck.=: h'ggan crowing. Pre.senlly j 
an alarm clod: tinltled inside, | 
people started to move about, i 
Gradually the city came to life; i 
the iiush became a niurnUM- and j 
then a roar.
’ ■niiOThS KATE
T.he Japanese people live at a 
furious tempo, but they make 
time to contemplate beauty in 
their homes and in their gar­
dens.
The meanest houiso lias a .strip pf 
green, a carefully-pruned tree or 
two and a few flowers to sepa­
rate it from its neighbor.
The garden round International 
House looked as if it had been 
there from the year dot-;-but it 
was all .man-made.t Trees and 
shrubs were planted along an 
artificial slope to hide the city. 
Teruko. Mamie and I had cof­
fee downstairs on a veranda fac-
G ing the lily pool; with its over- 
,U a n gin g rocks. G.Stone-paved 







shrubs, above wliich clumps 
lai’ge, cream lilies with fierce, 
-spotted hearts and orange sta- 
mens raised their lieads.
One path led to a seat with a luige 
-Stone lantern beside it, anotlier 
ran along the edge of a tiny 
stream, cool and .shady from the 
trees above. Ferns and water 
plants grew along its hank.s. 
Two picturesque garden 
appeared with cloths 
thei)' heads, carrying 
-Mamie followed them, 
in hand, through a tunnel and 
cornered them on tlie edge of 
tlio garden, from wliere we saw | 
the city spread before us. Tiic ! 
women wore liashful, hut a few | 
words from Toruko poi'suaded 
fhem to po.se for a picture.
TO THE OINZA
Later, the tliree of us de.scended 
into the maelstrom of the Ginza, 
the btli Avenue of Tokyo, 
breasted the human tide flowing 
along the streets, the arcades, 
and the department stores --he- 
eame part of the human wall, 
.several bodies deep, waiting to 
cro.s.s streets which ta,ke six or 
eight lines of cars.
I would hate to driv’e in Tokyo, 
scene of ,a stupondou-s motor­
ized -ballet iiorfonncd at dizzy 
speeds hv buses, taxis, trucks 
and .scooters.
Although the .la.pancse execute the 
Dance of Life with energetic 
and complicated rhythms, tliey 
don’t seem to get in each other’s 
way. They know the rules, the 
most important being that they 
must practice courtesy if they 
would live happily in close prox­
imity with their fellows.
The driving- force'behind their ac- 
' tivity .seem.s to , he a desire to 
.catch lip with the rest of the 
world, and even, to : surpass it 
with their hotels, .highways and
“No Jot) Too liarge or Too Small’ ’
Home Repairs and Renovations — /
Foundation Repairs and Concrete Ayorli 
.Sewers, Septic Tanks, Gutters, Fences^ Steps 
.Patios, Swimming Pools, Barbecues, Rock Blasting 
— IMMEDIATE ESTIMATES —
2925 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE EV 4-051J
wliat:happe?is; 
to the hot' Water 
in the: s&iminer'? .
When the furnace is off for the suminer, 
do you have to put on a fire, and wait,
theatres, with their factories'! 
-springing up all over tho conn- j 
tryside. The whole of Japan i.s 
literally, electrified from palace 
Lo hovel.
Perluip.s they try too hard to .show 
that Lliey are like the West, and 
in doing so have ,la.st .some of 
their identity. I .saw only two 
or Lhi-ee women wearing the 
kimono. Men dress in Western 
Htyle, wear well-cut suil.s, or 
.sliirts hanging over jeau-s.
I miglit have been in tlie town of 
Anyplace in Europe or .America 
.seeing women dolled-up in gaily- 
colored .skirt.s and hlou.so.s, mod­
ern iiair-doe.s, pin heels and tall 
hats.
1 was told that many of them have 
an operation on, tho eye.s to 
iie.stroy their Japane.se tippear- 
ance. Tho.se staple foods of! 
America, hot dogs, sionks, and | 
ice cream, can be ordered ev- | 
eryvvliere. A group of hu.sky j 
young men tackled the large.st, i 
most Inseious-lnoking sundaes I j 
had ever seen. |
We spent an hour or so walliing i 
through the arcades and stores. !
It took all my will-power not to j 
go on a buying- spree and to I 
remind my.solf that this was j 
only my fir.st day in Japan. T| 
wanted a camci'a .and a pair of I'ua.in 
hinoculars and, very badly, a 
heavy bronze lantern. Tlie heat 
was terrific. At one .spot girls 
handed out damp wash-cloths 
rolled in plastic, free to pas-sers- 
hy, advertising tlie manufac­
turers. Women must have en­
vied the men, with ho make-Uip 
to con.sider, as they gave their 
faces and hands a thorough 
going oyei', I know I did (envy 
, the men! 1. ,
FIRST EXPERIENCE . ■ j 
Finally, wc, sat . down at a, low 
table in : a crowded restaurant 
off one of the arcades and or-‘ 
dei-ed a Japanese dish. It looked 
like a small parcel in a square 
of thin pancake tied with a strip 
. of seaweed.
I’m sure this was Mamie’s first 
V experienco with chopsticks, and, 
although I Gliad tried them he- 
;' fore, my technique was far from 
>G The . wretched G things
Gg never stayed at ; the G cori’ect 
angle. .However, with persevei’-.
G,G aiice, vve; succeeded _ in Ggetting:
outside,; a . coni pact mass of.',H 
i' -; mixedy with' sesamh-G Seedp soyaG 
yy sauce ; ahf shrihip, . gaTnishecl 
with delicious slices of ginger 
pickle stained red with plum 
juice.
;Wc;;vyalkedvyith'Mamietq:tlicGlm- 
■Gi pevial Hotel,', desigfied hyGFran'k: 
Lloyd - :Wri gli tf , tlie only; hu n'di'''g'
, to come through the 1923 earth-:
G ' ; quako.!;The sightfieeiiigG bus vvas: 
f vyaiting butsidc. 'filled with for-;
' .eign tourists. The Japanese, like 
the Inhabitant.s of other coiin- 
: trie.s, Gseldoni: visit their liistori- 
cal .sites; young people ospecinl- 
ly have, no: time , for :,:a.nclent 
shrines and temple.s..
A ft.er collecting my hags at the 
International House, Teruko .-put 
me on the train for Osaka in a 
; first.clas,s carriage , iipholstere:d 
: 'll: royal-blue:: yelvot, ThC; aiv-,
: condil.iqnor blew ;.nn .icy blast 
,, down the hnckGof myGneck as J 
1 waved ' ;good-hye, and , watched 
herfigure get smaller band 
smaller 1 ill .1 could .see it no 
G ■ ''niore,',,.
pens, pencils, slioe polish and fioto- 
books. to name just a few.
One of the best souvenirs among 
tliis conglomeration wa.s a minia­
ture replica of the "Key to Inter­
national UndiM'.staiiding and Good­
will’’ presented by air-minded 
youtii of 20 nations to .Tolin BA 
Kennedy, president of the United 
States, at tiie Wliite Blouse, Wasii- 
ington. D.C.. in July, 1901. Thi.s 
“,lu‘y’’ was -supplied by tiie Vale 
ami Towne -ManufacLiiring Co., 
and could be used .ns a tie pin. 
We later .saw the original key at 
the hcadquafler.s of the Civil .Air 
PVitrol on Ellington -Air B'orce 
I?>;iso in BlousLon, Texas,
IVe loft New York on Monday,
July 23. From here, each coun­
try was hosted by ,a different .state 
for 10 days. The Canadians went 
to the second largest state in. the 
Union. Te.xas.
Next week I will cover our stay 
in the land of the Lone Star.
WARTS
UiLsiKlitiy WAUTS and other fungus 
icrowth on hund.^, face, feet perma­
nently removed within S to 6 weclui 
vvith DKIGHTON’S WAKT REMOVER. 
Not an acid. An herbal formula, harm- 
lertB to healthy skin.
At Sidney and Royal Oak 
Phai'macie.s, Cunningham’s, 
and all druggists.
Pioneer ofinodorn Island Transportation, M.V. Cy Peck.
waiting to take u.s directly to the 
Waldorf- A.storia, Hotel in down­
town Manhattan. Thir'i liotcl wa.s 
to be our ‘‘home’’ for tlie next 
tlirec day.s.
We were not the only cadets 
.staying at tlie Wakiorf. ..Aito-
ctluo', litere wore 1.35 of 'as from
20 different countries. .Many of j 
the ca,det.s were from Soutli A.mer- i 
ieu. including Cliile. El .Salvador, | 
firazil and Pei'u. 'I'ur’iey and I-i 
rael were al.so repi'e-sented, the | 
riunaindi'r Of tlve cadets coming 1 
fnim Eui'o'pe. !
Mo.sL of IKS were on the lltli ; 
floor of tiie hotel, with tiirce to a ; 
room. My window overloolced Park ' 
Avenue and its endlc.ss stream of 
taxi-cab.s, f .should really call it a 
.suite because it consisted of .a 
bod-sitting room witli writ­
ing desli, 'I'.'V., and three or four 
chairs, a smaller room with two 
more cliairs and another writing 
de.sk, and a huge marble hatliroom. 
Tlie suite was worth $18 per day. 
NO ENGAGEMENTS ^^ '
There were:,aio official engage­
ments for ! our first, evening- in 
New: A’‘orl<, But ; two girls, both 
members of the Civil Air Patrol, 
consented to act as unofficial 
guides. .After supper in the Pea­
cock Room at, the Waldorf, tliese 
two girhs tookl all 135 of us on a 
tour of Times Square and the Em- 
jiire State Building. Wo left about 
7.30 p.m. on' thi.s .trip and walked 
until nearly midnight. But: believe 
me, it .waswell worth ,it.G
Times Square was : a complete 
jumble of ])ebple, cars : and flash­
ing neon lights-: Git roally made; 
us' feel that AveGwere iii the big 
city.
, ' Qne'; thing , ,disa.ppointed," Gone. 
Times ,, SquareGis: nOtGa square 'at 
all, it is’ a .triangle,; and::n6t:'a;very. 
big; one::at:;tliatG GLThinkGiUis all 
the color and organized-. confusion 
which niake.s it so famous. 
T.'VLLEST BUILDING 
;GG;:;iPrS,m! the trimigular . Square,cwc
I
or laundry, or dishois? If so, It's time 
for you to inquire about Jin automatic 
electric -Storage heater!
Tiie cost of providing automatic liot 
water a’^erages a few cents per person 
per day. There’s a :iust-right si'/e for 
your family’s requiremonts.
See your appliance 
dealer : or plumhor,
British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority
MORE .ABOUT
- ; CADET:' -
(Tontinuf'd from Page Ono)
Kingston. Only a couple of tho
bovH laid Vii'en iharr', .^o Ibis proved 
to lie u \’ery inlet e.sting tour, c.s-1 
pecially as it wa.s unschediilod. i
DEI’ARTUKE■ : :v i
'Dm big day for leaving Ciiniidri j 
flririlly: rih’lvod; ' 'riils was: Fi'iday,;! 
'.Inly .20.;/ Our first .stop:; was NeW; 
York.A UnllaKl States Air B'orco, 
c;5-(;: flinv: UH: down::: there,'' Tit hi 
Hnnie , ali'Oi'iU’t : had. hrought/the ,15 
A merlfciUi ('xeliangn cinletH to Cnn- 
tida Die previous(ilay,;Jg ;.
:; ,G\Ve, hiniled.Jit ' Nowalie: Airport 
JiiG Nmiv ..lei'Mey, witore a:: him/wim
s jdvcilltemcfit is:n()i:piiblidicdiordiiipliiyod by Ihi) U'quiif/ta^ :iho Govuiiiimjnl.pl Diitisi fioluinbla. . tlonm
Tr aihped;. e igh P o r HO'; hlpck^' to;' th e 
-tallest; huildmgpGin .theG;.;world. 
:After;/'orgahizing:;oui’selves/ some­
whatwe Gvverewhi sked:: up G to;' the, 
86th floor. I’liere we : tramsferred 
■to a second eleyator/whichTbokiUS: 
To ; the .Oltli Gor 96thfloor/;./This 
floor ha.s a jjnlcony : around it phis 
a .souvenir shop and coffee .shop. 
Although ii; \\'as /about 10.30/pirn, 
and very dark, I tided for some 
pictures of; the ;m.yriad / of lights 
over 1,000 foot below us,
.Some of ii.R then took another 
elevator to the ;102nd floor, the 
\tbp of/ the I'knpire State. All That 
remained ovor /us /woreG. aircraft 
warning lights, T.V. and radio 
broadcasting antennas./
Oiii'Gsocond day; tn;/New York 
started v’itli/ l.trcakfast at , 7 a.m. 
At 8 a.m, we emltiissed and were 
driven to pier .83. whei’e Circle 
Line siglit.seeing; yaclits ai’o based. 
The resi, of the luorning was spent 
on n, boat ride , a round Manhattan 
Island as giiosts of Popsi-Cola In- 
tnrnntional.
Yon don't got a true impression 
of the lieiglit of the Empire State 
Building hefiiui.se it lum an many 
otlier sltysenijiors , .surrounding it,
Ti lie, it .itiiiid I ,ai.>id('i .ihly liighei 
than the re.st, Imt it would have 
tO; he In ,some, place like Viotorla; 
tor:: even; Sidney/ before; yon. :eonUl 
fully nppi'iseliite alt l„d72.feet ol’.lt,.
RADIO. (!|TV; ^''':;:J';;;;'::/->/.:''
: At 2 o’elOfikGthai afternoon \ve 
were, taken to Radio - CltyiMusic; 
Malt a,t Rofiterell'iT Centre, where 
,we iwere./guests Cor a /filnt/'and; 
,')lngo, preHeiitutlnM;,:; ‘First; wo, saw 
the/ movie ’"I’liat/n'otieh :::ol' ;Mlnk,i’ 
nturring .Giu'y: /(‘'irani,: : nmi::.;Di>t’ifl 
“nay^G,;,„.■ G :::,G: ■ ■■:;.
;g,aif/ thii .eiirlains ' chisi’it/at Uie; 
end of the'film,' the Rtidlo City, 
/.MuhIi';, Miill;:!8yihPliohy;G.Or(dH}strn. 
Iinder the dlreotlon, of Raymond 
t*aIgo, i’o.se from .Die floor holow 
and ;for ;half :an hour played :elns. 
sli'nl (iml ]«iiiu)ar mvisle,; Tim .sltige 
.show then (.onkGovo)’, with' Dan.oe 
ItnmnntIqne.'Moet Me at the Fair, 
West Point fit Graduation Time 
and Liid|e,H' Day at West Point, 
To nset a liaekneyed idirase, "it 
wan a fahnieuM shovv/"
Tliat evening we luul the hlgf- 
p,e,st and faneleHt dnnee of otiv 
trip, a rndlUity hall In the Star- 
lighl, Roein of the Waldon'.As. 
1,(0ia, Thi.s wan on the, 27t.Ii floor. 
Mlgtr eanldiu!’ inllliai/v offieiahi 
from :eaeh of I lie. 26 eovntl,l‘|en. were 
presiint, at the hull, a.s well an lid.rt 
of girls/ Miist, of' ttie gii'lH 'were 
from N'AV .York,, nK.liough . pome j 
.liiot '.one,; il'iau . Kru/ .lei -e./v , aiel. 
Maryland.'' ■.!
IVEAUTV'arrives:'' '^: j
'fhe danre , was' Ihiosvii into/ a i 
uirnn.'il wlirn it was (iimoimeoil , 
lluit: MlaS ' Ui.B,A. :!ind Miss 1Jn(.' | 
Verm' ',\Ti'e coming. They iranm! 
alHiihl,, a'ml ' ;ai'’,:er. Urn '/Bidl!;d'i , 
'.-eidet-.!'ij'i d th.-'OiAyx'o* of doing It'ie | 
'I'whd, wlttiMlsn th'ilversiv,/Norma ' 
Not"n 'oUArgentina,;; My eneoitn.:; 
ter' witii IhiLe I'.Vo girls came ttie 
roihMving; ihy;,„ht:.;th.e;.OnitihlGNa..|
The morning of Sunday, .Tuly 22, 
wa.s fi’OG. .Many of tho cadeta wont 
ti.' church sei’viccs of their choice.
In tlie afternoon, starting at 2.30 
p.m., we vi.s'iteii tiie United Na­
tions. A.s so<;iM as we, arrived on 
the t,J.N. ground.s, wo a.ssomt'»led 
ill our .rc'.si,>ei;tiVC countries. '.I'he 
-American officers in cliarge of Uir: 
I'jarty fi.skod for one cadet from 
caeli country. -A.s the Canadiaii.s 
were miiniiered from one, lo 15. 
we a.9lcetl them to choose a nuni-
liei'. They picked 13....my number.
M.tS PROOF
'i'he 20 of ns woi-e then formed 
up to await tho arrival of Mi.ss 
ITnivor.se and Mi.s.s U.B.A. Wlien 
tJie.y arrived. 12 to 15 official 
jihntogr.aphers ‘‘shot’’ u.s witii 
them for half an hour. A tour 
of the U.N. followed the picture, 
taking. B’or any .skeptics, I have 
pliotograpii.s and new.spaper clip- 
ping.s to hack up thi.s story.
The New York phase of our 
foi’ir was capped that night witli 
a dinner at one of tlie city’s most 
famous restaurants, Leone’s. We 
were gue.st.s of the proprietor, Lt.-| 
Col. Gene Leone, C.A.P.,, for 1111.9 j 
International Dinnei’-Party. i
Tlic dinner party Ja.sted for over j 
three hours. G Coui’se followed 
cour.se. , Aftoi' we ha d been ca ting- 
for approximately an houir, the j 
main course was served — one 
whole chicken cacli. I’ll never he 
as fair again as ,T; was; that night.
After . we ..had' finished eating, 
we were presented with a medal 
cdnamenioratingG / M o h n ;Glenn’s 
three orhit.s of the ; earth. These 
:we:re . supplied by. tiie ,Medal-of-the- 
; Month'Club.; ''AdVat; will tliey .‘think' 
of ne.xt?
GOD .AND FRl'IEDOAI
;,The hotel was only about six 
blocks'; a\yay,;;'sb;, we/ vyalked ./hack; 
Gn;; the / vvayG/we ./saw;,/ something. 
,w;hich/i;:dOnT;think/ypu/would ever, 
f ind. in ;:s taid/oldGYictor ia/i A/Ncgro; 
was standing on ihc side of the 
/ strqet:;G iiOlding;/: the ;g Stars //and 
;StripesJandsprindihg;;;foi’th..to: a 
group;, of passers-by on God and 
freedom, g We / didn’t get the full 
- gist ;;,of; ;liisspeech,/G .hut/; several; 
/heckleraGwere giving hinr/a rough 
;tiine.G A disinterested . policeman, 
on of; tile Gl4,poo that patrol New 
/York’s/tanglod.stroets./was/stahd- 
ing /close by ; ' " ' ’ --
',;,trouh]emakers.';,. ■"/// :';;:'/g'/;.
/ ■ AYlien:we h a:d fi rs t:; arrived iii' 
Now Yorit, we wore , presented 
with a,' small,', flight 'bag/ Crpin!. 
varioiis airlines /Throuighout the 
world. Mine wa:s supplied by El 
Al Israel Airlines, The hags/con- 
tnined everything from; tie pins t.b 
Alka Seltzer, O’Jmro \ycrc; nuviga- 
tion<’il computers, cmu’tc.sy of Esso 
products, Life Sayers, {chewing 
/ gum,/ 'Tuins ; jfor : ;thetummy),
EMPIRE STADIUM 
GRANDSTAND SHOW: 
August 20 to September 3
World-Famous RCMP 
Musical Ride, Colorful 
Junior Tattoo, Zacchini 
The Human Cannonball, 
High Pole Artist Danny 




(Aug. 24 to Sopt. 3)
COLONEL SEABRIGHTS 




Ancient Crafts, Smoked 
Salmon Barbecue.
TALL TIMBER SHOW: 
Climbing, Chopping, 
Bucking, Rolling. World 




A Million Thrills - New 
Rides for all Ages. . 
HORSE RACING: ;
B iggest Pu rsesin 
Western Canada. ; ,
MISS PNE CONTEST: 




D i f f e re n t Ca rs; E ve ry Day - 
$250010 $7500G/GranclGG: 
Prize J$30,000 fully:;;;; 











HOBBY AND CRAFT 
SHOWS
B.C. buiLding
DOG AND CAT SHOWS 






CO M M ERCI Ai. EX HI B ITS 
CAMPCRAFT; WOODLORE 




vvufi rcconlly oponutJ lo piovido ilio PticIHc nortliwti&t coast with Jts mo,iit 
ffiifiphono"'hif.liw.’iy’'. Built l-ak'itly by IL C, 'Volopiv.yn'!' Cotniwny
anti tho Alaska Tolophono Coiponitlon, It enri carry up fo 240 siroultoneou'a 
cbnwcnial'on'k Its lOO- millloo*watt radio bnam, twice Ijla'vtod up Into;tho
, .iiputd ul ilgliki ibm
.million-dollar tnlcrowavo aytilom, which catrlos Uio olEiiala to tho U. S.
Tho Almakini •’»dnttorvw«vo" ruprinaontm *» typloftl iiipnob»noi» notu* 
Bon lo w toupH ootnrnuoloftllohw pfoblorn, ihM klo»i cilf ooluHorv
Kwanninin^^
« /(.>;/.
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Ail Set
■Labor Day
NEAR MIRACLE FOR HOUSEWIFE HERE
A
nna A New Woman Facing
One of the biggest changes in 
routine is to be marked this year 
■by the Saanich Fair. Tied to Labor ! 
Day since its inception in 1868, 
the fair has always been officially 
opened on Labor Day. This year 
the official opening will take place 
on Satwday, Sept. 1.
Despite the introduction of a 
second day for the fair several 
years ago, the official opening was 
retained for the Monday.
The fair has sumnved every 
pha.se of the district’s economy 
and development for 94 years. 
Today’s fair preparations v/ould 
stagger the sponsors of the origi­
nal fair in 1868. The classes cover 
almost ievery possible activity 
within a i-ural community. Rang­
ing from farm produce and live­
stock to the kitchen and home 
workshop, they also include hob­
bies and handicrafts for partici­
pants in every age bracket.
The two-day fair will offer a 
record figure in prizes this year 
as well as a range of entertain­
ments unequalled in earlier years.
' , TRADITION'.AL
Spectators will follow the saddle 
horse events and Highland dancing 
yvhich have become traditional 
with the 4‘air. At the same time 
the livestock shows will be main­
tained witli new and larger 
classes, while the midway, under 
the direction of Sidney Rotary 
Clubywill be expanded,
^Almost every community orga­
nization in the area of Saanich 
Peninsula malt es a contribution to 
Saanich Fair. It is not only the 
oldest fu-nction on the Peninsula,
: it is also the rriost widespread'.
Albert Doney,/\yho has held the 
dfficeofpresidentoftheeponspr- 
ing North and South Saanich Ag­
ricultural Society for a number of: 
years, will be a proud man on 83;^ 
urday Sept. 1, when the 94th 8n- 
exhibitionihere - opens its
gates.
A new life has opened up for a Sidney housewife 
following a near-miraculous operation on her heart 
in January. Mrs. Johanna Cox, 2332 Brethour Ave., 
has spent most of her life as an ailing invalid, 
unable to exert herself or take part in ihe ordinary 
activities of life. Today she is on top of the world. 
What is routine and hum-drum to the rest of the 
world is new and novel to her.
Life now holds a deeper meaning for the Hol­
land-born wife of Sidney veteran, L. H. Cox.
The operation last January has enabled Mrs. 
Cox to take an active part in what previously had 
been a dreary world for her. For the first time in 
her life she now does the family shopping, takes 
care of her home, visits with the neighbors, bakes 
and is even learning to swim.
Before the operation which opened up this new 
world to her, a slight exertion would bring a prompt 
shortness of breath.
“The docUtrs told me it iwould be about six 
months before I would begin to feel the difference,” 
said Mrs. Cox, “but I felt much better before that 
time.’ ’
The wonderful world of new clothes also attracts 
her now.
“Before the operation I was usually lying down 
wearing a pair of slacks, but now that I am out 
more often I find that 1 need man5’ new dresses,” 
she said.
One of her greatest satisfactions is found in 
her ability to make a cup of coffee for her visiting 
neighbors. Previously, they w'ould come over in 
the mornings, make themselves and Mrs. Cox a 
cup of coffee, and then do some dusting or sweeping 
for her before going home.
Swimming is an entirely new experience for 
her. Before her operation her hands and toes would 
turn blue when put in the water. She has not yet 
learned to swim but maintains that she is trying 
hard.
Mrs. Cox says she is still gaining strength, and 
is gradually able to walk farther and accomplish 
other feats which w'ere once beyond her capabilities.
“It’s a w’onderful feleing to be able fo take an 
active part in life,” she says. “No one can fully 
appreciate what they take for granted until they 
have had an experience similar to mine.”
One Hit, Tw® Misses And One 
Error As Tliey Seek Change
Score was one hit, two misses 
and one error on Monday evening 
W'hen trustees of Saanich School 
District were asked to approve 
attendance of pupils at schools 
outside their residential areas.
Hit was made by parents whose 
child was recommended for atten­
dance at a distant school on medi­
cal advice. Two misses were both 
parents residing- in Greater Vic­
toria School District who sought 
attendance privileges at Royal 
Oak. In one case the parents vol­
unteered to pay any costs in­
volved, while in the second case 
the co.sts were declined.
Ti'Ustees decided that even if 
fees W'ere paid it was a poor policy 
in view' of the fact that the board 
of the Greater Victoria School Dis­
trict is far from co-operative in 
.‘such in.stanccs.




Congratulatory letter to Saan-
grade last year asked permission 
to have the child attend a speci­
fied school. Trustees left the mat­
ter in abeyance while Secretary- 
Treasurer A. G. Blair carries out 
a further investigation.
Final applicant was a resident 
of Greater Victoria who has 
acquired property in the district 
and plans to build a home this 
fall. He was granted permission 
to send his children to local 
schools. Trustees noted that in 
view of his envning property here 
they could not deny him the pi’ivi- 
lege.
Applications follow'ed the ear­
ner decision of trustees to prohibit 
attendance of students at any but 
the adjacent school unless for 
serious reasons.
ich council from the committee of 
the Oddfellows, and signed toy 
Chairman F. 'W. Gower, show'ed 
practical appreciation of the 
amenities of Centennial park toy 
enclosure of a cheque for $2,5 as a 
donation.
At last week’s council meeting 
Reeve R. G. Lee acknowledged the 
gift with thanks, and a motion 
was pessed setting aside the 
money for the use of the park.s 
committee.
Rome’s Colosseum that has 
stood nearly 2,000 year.s has been 




MILKY WAY CLOSES DOWN
AiSIERiW PRWRAM fiiAL BMW 10 
LOCAL HAIRY AFTER LONG CAiTOi FIGHT
Saanich dairy has finally suc­
cumbed to governmental controls.
:F0r several years Milky Way 
Dairy Ltd. fought back at the
dairy w'hich had survived blow 
after blo-w from one government 
took the count from the .second. 




Hn.sj Sidney moved? A visitor 
from Duncan asked the question 
last week when he found that a 
signpost on the Patricia Bay High- 
w'av had changed.
On regular trips to North Saan­
ich he had been advised that Sid­
ney lay 7V‘ miles north of a point 
of Ihe highw'ay. he states. The 
same .s-ign nou' tolls him he is si.x 
miles aw'ay.
For




Phone: GR 5-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
provincial government when legi- end of a dream,” Henry Robinson,
slation sought to put the opera­
tion out of business. The small 
operation successfully bucked the 
provincial department of agricul- 
ture in face of a series of regula­
tions and prosecutions w'hich were 
described as persecutions.
Last w'eek a second government 




- Roads m primitive'
■ Netherlands; New Guinea serve as 
neutral ground between warring- 
tribes. Natives w'alk in the exact 
centre of: the road to avoid tres­
passing.
The engagement is announced of 
Jan Prances, daughter of Mrs. E. 
R. G. Richardson, 1022 St. Patrick 
Street, Victoria, and the late E.
: R. G. Richardson, to Peter Jurgen 
’ Fursteriau,; son ; ofMrs. A. Fkiar- 
stenau arid the late Mr. Furstenau 
of Germany. .
The wedding 'W'ill take plaice on
prominent Saanich farmer, attrita- 
Uited the collapse of his project to 
the earlier fight w'aged With the 
provincial govei-nment.
■Establishing a dairy .several 
years ago, a group of local far­
mers sought to market a milk of 
higher quality than standard and 
packaged in cartons by meairs of 
a. small machine designed for; the 
small user in the United States.
Shortly after its appearance the 
carton was condemned by the for­
mer minister of agriculture, N. P. 
Stacey, on the grounds that it 
contained an American half-gallon 
and not a standard Canadian 
measure. The department then in­
troduced legislation requiring milk 
to be cartoned in multiples of the 
Canadiari’ quart. ; ■ 4 ; ;;
RICSISTED
Public indignatibri,; coupled with
Diamond Rings
/Dinner-Rings':
m ang see 
our selection 1
Septenibert ib iat, li ; a.rii.: iri; St. j the; dairy’s : refusal to be ; intimi- 
Matthias Church, with the Rev. dated, resisted the new regula- 
Angus Cameron of Lundavra offi- tinns bn-.-? tbe naivv wnc 
ciating.
The bride-elect has chosen as 
attendants, ; Miss;:: Penny ; . G^




LOG HOMES © CABINS 
COURTS ® GARAGES 
Attractive - : Cheap , 
Quick and Easy ButldlnR
'::'CONTAOT;'-4';:::
Martirs; Jewellers: ; T. J. De La Mare28S1 Tudor Avenue, Victoria
; BEACON: AVE.'; GR 5-2532 i Phono GR 7-1074 or GR 7-3265
b ; and ; h d iry as permitted; 
tb’sell milktin the.disputed cartbri;
;■ ; Later? ;the;: department: bf -agri-: 
culture ’brniight- a? number of ac­
tions against the dairy foi- various 
techriicalities, which : were cli- 
; jmaxed Svhen the . dairy'j efused; the 
inspector admittance;::;
Oricc : again public indignation 
wa.4: arbused and the departmerit 
turned the pressure off. :
The; dairy continued : to operate, 
but the original plans of its spon­
sors were doorried.
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY 
FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9.00 P.M.
■■•Vi::' ':'v ■
FOR TASTY










Initially plans had been made 
for the manufacture of the dis­
puted cartons in Canada by a well- 
known box company. Provincial 
govei-nment fight changed these 
plans. Other small dairies which 
had planned the installation of the 
same machinery were scared off, 
reports the local daii-y. As a re­
sult the Saanich dairy became the 
only user and there was no longei- 
a call for the carton manufacture 
in Canada. .Milky \Vay continued 
to import its cartons. 
INTIMIDATION 4',
The fight with the provincial 
department of agriculture had fur. 
ther ramifications. Potential cus­
tomers were wai-ned not to handle 
the dairy’s products by depart­
ment officials. ' Although a strong 
protest was voiced against: this in­
timidation, the sales c h a r t s 
showed a. falF’' from the original 
trend. ; During the course of the 
fight with the government; ;the 
sales became less; buoyant land al­
though: there -was no fall-off, offi­
cials, ;of the 'dairy; report that the 
steady vise was lost, 
i';: Mir. ;Robinspri;;:recalls iia riumbei- 
of : stores telling, him that they 
would • not ha;ridle-;Milky Way 1 prod-; 
nets' because “they hacl too rinariy 
troubles.”
The ;da.iry toon tinned :in; Opera­
tion; despite ;the fall in its pros- 
perity potential.
1 :;ljast; week ;came: the final , blow.: 
FURTHER' blow;;;'
The cost of American-made car- 
tbri.s took a, sharp rise under ! the 
new austerity program of the fed­
eral government. Simultaneously, 
the manufacture was discontinued 
in Oregbri and the: customer was 
faced with the increased freight 
costs of bringing them in from 
California. An additional problem 
arose with the new increased delay 
in; delivery.':.;
Last week the dairy tran.sfcrred 
its routes to Island Farms, an­
other f armer-ownod dairy, and 
closed its doors, the victim of two 
governments.
Staff of the dairy has been 
largely absorbed by the Island 
Farms and there has been a mini- 
mum of hardship exerted, reports 
Mr, Rohin.son.
Today, t lie directors of the dairy 
are assessing t h e i r position. 
Among the ns.scts of which they 
must dispose is the cartoning ma. 
( hine -'viiieh Hit v bdiew brought 
nbout their downfall, It apparent­




Charge.s will be laid against t 
Kenneth Fielding, 10070 Fifth St., 
following an accident last Friday 
at the intersection of Fifth St. 
and Beacon .Ave., it was learned 
at Sidney Detachment R.C.M.P. 
headquarters.
'Vi'ihi'le stationary at a stop sign 
the car of Mrs. H. M. Spooner, 
10043 Third St., wa.s hit in the 
rear hy the car driven by Field­




lumbia. Mr. Robinson has an alter­
native proposal.: “tye should put 
it in a park arid dedicate it to the 
Social Credit government,” he sug- 
'gested.
He was equally bitter towards 
the Dominion goverriment, whose 
austerity program; was the final 
straw'; on the dairy’s back.
; ;‘Tt: is a blow to small 'businesses 
all ;6ver the country,’,’: he: noted:; 
“They are being :hit -all the tiirie, 
but :gbvernments don’t 'cai’e about 
the small operator.’’
Si0ES
LADIES' WHITE SANDALS 
BOYS' RUNNING SHOES, Etc. 
MEN'S RUBBER-SOLED OXFORDS
We can SAVE YOU MONEY on yout Shoe purchases.
COCHRAN'S SHOE STORE
Beacon Ave., SidneY-on-Sea. - Phone GR 5-1831




Bowling pleasure ... 
in large or small groups.
SiDNEY'S NEW
; An';;:OpportusYity:: :f orYoungsters'
QlhTOvUmlly for u limiUuli riumher of iwyK Jinrt girls to earn 
soino casli beforo school starts In ,Se|v«‘mlicr is offered .It,V The 
Ilevlcw.; All aggressive cliTiilatlim ciiiniKiIgn hi iilnniicd Jlii'binthv 
(lilt the UenliiKUlo In an; irifart to eoninei all new jiiuiseholdiM’s 
who have I'ceeiilly fakeiv up resldeiiee In tliis (llstrli't, {Jeneroiis 
eomiiilssioiis will' he paid to those willing lo tnehle (he job 
iiggressively, Applleantsisiionld lie 15 years (vf nge. or oider, :
OPENING SEPT. 1st




In spite of techniques in the: treatment of disea^ and
the: constant improvement of ipliarmriceubical products; dodtors, are 
more in demand toddy ;fchan ever .before.; Wha't is the reason for 
this? Are more people getting sick these days; v are we getting 
physically soft? The reasons are several. First, the liatio of doctors 
•to the rest of the population is constantly dTopping. ; Anotlier reason 
is that people in cities seek; medicial Care more often than those in ; 
rural areas; and more and more folks are moving to the larger 
population centres. The final i-eason for this' physician .‘iltor'tage 
. .'according to the United States Public ;ifealth Service ., is : 
the growth of iriedical insurance programs, liiese! have made 
medical attention iio.ssible for people wiio previously TOuldn’t afford 
adequate protection . . ,
When SEPTEMBER conies around and it’s off to school 
again |be sure .you sto<*k up on all your SCHOOL SUP- 
IBJES at SIDNEY PlIARMACy . . . We carry a 
complete line . . Visit us at 2419 BEACON AVE. , . . 
Phone GR 5-2913.
(Copr. UltKI—Standard Features oi' Wn.)
CeBitre,
2428 BEACON AVE. 
Phone GR 5-2223
SIDiEY PUMMMY
;>1DN'EY’S C)NLY INDEPENDEN DRUG STORE' ;





GFEN' FRIDAY NIGHTS'IILL' 9.00












You will Imd timely items like;
FALL-'RYE;......8c, „ lb.
;'#\-FALL:,yETCHES:
For covcvr crops u'ill improvo >^our
It chon garden for coming year.
A Soplornbor-plantod LAWN : is a good bet 
for a good lawn In Kpring.
--•Choico Lawn'Soed',.90c, lb.' 
—Play,Turf Seed"....;..,.,...1b.'
m EstabliGhed Lawnc. Need Some7*8r6 or 6-8-G 
FertUizer for Best Results.
siAmtAnx:€ANmNa zcans j
r 2-Vb. size—-IJ doz. in box :: S2.30
lMiwe,(,llt5-261»„„-. .97H1 SECOND, STlia«:;'r .,r Sn,»NEV..1,I.C,
'BKACOW AVE.*’—: ,'‘YOUR B'IDNEY .SUNSET''.STORE'* ;Gn'5-i,i'34;:
